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NAVY PLANE RUSHES 
TO SAVE MAN’S LIFE

PRICE fH R E R  a s H t$

Off on 900 Mfle Trip to 
Lonely Island in Pacific 
With Sorsfeon Aboard —  
Explorer Stricken.

WMhIngton, May 
Navy Department officials said to
day that a Navy plane had left the 
Panama Canal zone at 6:16 for the 
Galapagos Islands,. carrying a sur
geon to the aid of William Albert 
Robinson, noted exjdorer.

Robinson was stricken with acute 
appendicitis while aboard a small 
boat and was reported critically ill.

The Navy plane was piloted by 
L ieut Commander Herman H. Hal' 
land. The surgeon, Lieut Com
mander Rollo W. Hutwilnson, was 
the only passenger.

Department officials said the 
Galapagos Islands were more than 
900 miles from the Canal zone.

AIRPLANE RECORD 
FOR WOMEN BROKE N
Jean Batten of New Zealand, 

Shatters Mark from Eng
land to Australia.

RACE WITH DEATH
, Balboa, C. Z., May 23.— (A P )—A 
United States destroyer steamed 
fub speed ahead today and two big 
seaplanes were timed up to follow 
In a dramatic race by sea and air 
to save the life of W illlsto Albert 

, Robinson, crltlodly ill in his Uttle 
hone3rmoon ketch Svaap far out in 
the Pacific.

The destination of the ship and 
planes, carrying ph3rsicians and 
medical suppUes, is Tagus Cove in 
the Galapagos Islands— 1,000 miles 
from Panama—a lonely, sun-baked 
spot which once was & e haunt of 
pirates.

The race with death w u  ordered 
after Robinson’s socially prominent 
Chicago bride, Florence C^ane Rob
inson, had flagged the Ashing trawl
er Santa Cruz and had its skipper 
radio the Naval statlor at Balboa 
that her husband was stricken Bun- 
day with acute appendidtis.

Oarries Reserve Foel 
Seven officers, including medical 

meii, were assigned ta  the sea 
planes. While mders were issued 
for them to take off early today, 
the detroyer Hale was oitlered to 
move through the Canal the
Atlantic at full speed to W r y  re- 
aarve fuel for the planee. Z tv n ] oe 
necessary foe them tô  refuel-ven- 
zioLte. “

The Hale cleared the Canal Short
ly before 10 o ’clock last night.

Plans to aid Robinson, a Cam' 
bridge, MasSn textile engineer, were 
rushed by Rear Admiral W alter S. 
Crosley, commandant o f the Canal 
Zone Naval District, upon orders 
from Washington Issued when word 
of the yoimg couple’s plight reach
ed there.

On Their Honeymoon 
Robinson and his bride, heiress of 

the late Richard T. Crane, multi
millionaire Chicago manufacturer, 
le£. the east coast last June plan
ning a 4,200 mile honeymoon voy
age in the Svaap.

They have been cruising around 
in the region of Panama and later 
among the Galapagos islands for 
several months. The last three 
months have been spent in the is
lands on the Elquator.

Robinson’s Illness left his brgve 
young wife in a desperate plight.

The 82-foot Svaap carried no ra
dio apparatus and therS were no

Port Darwin, North Auatialla, 
May 38.— (A P )—Jean Batten, 24- 
3rear-old New Zealand girl flier, 
reached this d ty  today after a aolo 
flight from England on which she 
set a new women’s record for the 
distance.

Miss Batten made the long, haz
ardous air Jaunt in 15 days, 23 hours, 
25 minutes, eclipsing the former 
woman’s mark of 19 and one half 
days held by Amy Johnson, wife of 
Capt James A. MolUson, British 
flier,

Mias Johnson completed her flight 
and set the old record on May 24, 
1930.

The New Zealand girl arrived at 
Port Darwin to the acsompainiment 
of a tumultuous welcome at 3 p. m., 
iocal time, 1:30 a. m., e. s, t.

Miss Batten was making her third 
attempt at the flight when she soar 
ed away from  L3mpne, Ehigland, on 
May 8.

Her first effort was in April 1938, 
Then machine broke down be
yond repair at Karachi, India. Last 
month, trying again, she crashed in 
Rome. She sustained severs face 
lacerations and several stitches were 
taken in her lip.

Starts Once More 
Nevertheless, as soon as her plane 

could be repaired, she flew back to 
EngianJ and began preparations for 
the third try which has proved suc
cessful.

The plane in which Miss Batten 
set her record is an ordinary stand
ard wooden Moth neaidy five years 
old.

The young woman went to Eng
land a few  ypazs A M to sftiilto nm2c,s 
but Sir CbaxU0 : MSogUC^S^Smlth'a 
Paeifle fligtd Ifiislieif- the ambition 
to fly, ^ . ’ / > ^

ForthiHth, li^  p ^ o  to
pay for h ir  Jlying leMon. 

M ethaeBackf BDw 
Miss Batten’s mother, who had ac- 

con^ianled her to E ^land, at first

(OoBttaiied OB Page Two)

PRESIDENT TO 
STAND BY TflE
R E C O m A a

To Stand Pat On General 
Prindj^  of NRA Untfl 
He Conqildes Surrey of 
theNatioa

JAPANESE PROTEST 
RUSSIAN GUN FIRE

By JAMES COPE 
(Oopyrlglit 1934, by AP.)

Washington, May 23.—Prestdent 
Roosevelt will stand by the Blue 
Eagle of NRA for the second year 
o f Its emergency fligh t 

This was definitely ascertained 
today, amid the whirl of controversy 
over the Darrow. report, coupled 
with word that the Chief Executive 
is eager to hear debate from  the 
country as to the permanent future 
of NRA after June, 1935.

The President has told inquirers 
he is keeping an open mind on just 
hoW far the government should go a 
year hence in seeking a permanent 
arrangement between government. 
Industry and labor.

He plans to survey the results in 
his tour across the country this 
summer, lii the meantime, he in
tends to stand pat on the general 
principles o f the National Recovery 
Administration.

New legislation would be neces
sary to carry on the NRA in its 
present form  after mid-June next 
year. Any such action woifld be 
handed to next Congress.

Crit^cinn Qontiiiaea 
The opposition faction on Capitol 

Hill, however, showed no signs to
day of re la x i^  its criticism.

Senator Nye (R., N. D .), who pro
posed the Darrow Review Board’s 
inquiry, and who yesterday asserted 
the NRA was allowing monopolies 
to become “more powerfully eh- 
trenched than ever before,’’ planned 
to take the Senate floor again.

Senator Borah (R., Idaho), who 
stood with Nye for the Review 
Board investigation, is seeking an 
oppcHrtune time to urge his bin for 
restoring the a n t l-t^ t  laws. He 
may o ffw  It as an amendment to 
0oixie other measure.

(E .-IU .),
pJanii^^to nrew  bin reso)ut}(m for 
an l a v e ^ a ^  at the NRAvJMKWfl* 
^ -s u b s ^ t la t e  the ItodlngH o f the 
^ r r o w  board, he wO^d the
Boune for the “ immediate 
abc^nhment”  o f the NRA.

"Antoem tio Act”
Among the words passed on the 

question was a statement from 
H e n ^  L p , Harrlman, president of 

Commerce of the 
United States, that whUe the Act

Kitted In  F ieh t W ith  Law

... V* '' .
. Xwt:.

8 ^  “ oU, knovvn as “ Suicide Sal’’, was in 
picture was Shapped. She was showing her 

^  *** Barrow, much-wanted b a n ^  her
 ̂ 8 ^ - Tb« picture was found in an outlaw hlde^ 

out In Joplin, Mo., after the Barrow gang had shot their way out of a trao.

mShots Break Whdow 
BoOdiBg Ocenpied b ; 
Japanese Envoy.

sea tin g  NRA had dime much good 
there WM "a , widespread fear that 
an act, based on the self regulation 
of bu^esis with government ap
proval o f such regulations, might 
become an autocratic Act, for the 
regimentation of business 
government." by the

(Qmtintied on Page Two)

VOTE TO IMPEACH 
JUDGE WOODWARD!

Tokyo, May 23.— (A P )— A for 
eign office spokesman announced to
day that Japan will protest vigor- 
ously against the firing of shots at 
the Japanese consulate general In 
Khabarovsk, capital o f Far Eastern 
Krai, Russia.

The announcement was made 
fhortly after receipt of wofd that 
several shots were fired from  a.near- 
by building at the consulate genera] 
early Sunday morning.

House Committee by IS-Sl broke a window smd was im b^ded
•' |m a book-case in the office of the

consul general.
There were no casualties.

Viewed Seriously 
The spokesman said the protest 

to the Soviet government is expect- 
ea to be made by Tamekichl Ota, 
J-apanese ambassador to Moscow.

Even though there were no casual
ties, the Japanese govem nent views 
this incident seriously, the spokes
man added, and must insist upon a 
thorough Investigation and precau
tions against any recurrance of such 
violence.

Vote Recommends D i ^  
tic Action Against Jmrist

Washington, May 28.— (A P) — 
The House Judiciary committee vot
ed 15 to 5 today to recommend to 
the House that Federal Judge 
Charles E. Woodward of Chicago be 
Im p^ h ed .

Chairman Sumners (D., Tex.) mid 
the vote had been taken on the 
whole record.

A  report will be made by the 
committee to the House possibly to
morrow. Sumners indicated there 
might be a minority report.

A bill o f specifications will accom
pany the resolution to the House, he 
Raid. Neither o f these has been 
Brawn up.

Sumners said the action o f the 
Committee was based upon the Mc- 
Eeown sub-committee’s investiga
tion into the bankruptcy administra
tion o f the Chicago Federal Judi
ciary.

*T>eiloate Matter**
'Sumners said the committee 

Ifould meet tomorrow to dizouzs 
jrhat he said was a “delicate mat- 
ler" in connection with the W ood- 
kai^ case.

He rofusefl to give the nsmoo o f 
bose voting either for or agalnzt 
Ibe Woodward im peachant motioiL

Ho said the committee would meet 
hridey to dleeuei the eiti>ooainlt- 
lee report on the benkrcptcy 

at Judges Jami
ad*

mkereoii and Widter C. 
o f Cafloego.

emsn H.

Khabarovsk is on the Amur river, 
which for some distance forms the 
boundary between the Japanese 
sponsored empire at Manchukuo and 
Soviet terrltoiy.

Numerous incidents in this region 
—with Soviet frontier guards 
Japanese Manchukuan soldiery on 
opposite sides o f the Amur—have 
cccurred which have been made the 
basis o f protests by both Russia and 
Japan.

Recent boldent
The most recent o f these Incidents 

occurred May 12  when a Japanese 
iom y report said gunfire from the 
Russian side of the river klUed one 
Manchukuan sailor aboard a river 
steamer and wounded another.

The Soviet government denied 
that its frontier guards had fired di
rectly upon the steamer. Its verrioa 
waa,that they fo e r ^  Srsd above her 
s t ^  when the vespel’a oommander 
refofed to obey thair aigpala to move 
over toward the Mano)iukuan abora» 

The g n a ^  had rsportsd that per*. 
fonaahbard the-fenat wasp o f ^ y  
taU ag photographs o f the Russian 
bank and h e r ^  guard posti.-

President May A ct
pJtS*.*’® * that R esident Roosevelt might ,Uke a
dtfinlte hand soon to cut through 
tte  confusion on NRA which' toe 
parrow  Board’s condemnation in- 
tensified.

appeared probable, however, 
t ^ t  he would first let the immedl- 
^ h u f is -^ o o  subside or swing Into 
definite lines, and allow revlsionarv 
pohcles Within NRA to be perfected 

It does not now appear likely that 
the  ̂Darrow board will quit silently 
at toe end o f the month, as sug

(Centinned mi Page Two)
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FAMOUS CHEMIST
DIES IN JERSEY

David Wesson, of Salad Oil 
Fame, Was Workmg on 
Synthetic Beefsteaks.

BARROW SLAIN 
WITH BONNIE PARKER 
IN nCHT WITH POUCE

•A

Hoover Given Credit 
For Recovery Program
Middletown, May 23.— (A P )—^government Is a new consciousness

Walter Uppman, lecturer and 
writer, credited Herbert Hoover u>- 
day with launching toe New Deal 
an* asserted that toe programs of 
th*. former Chief Executive and 
President Roosevelt dlffereo only in 
approach, rather than principles.

Uppman addressed- toe faculty 
students of Wesleyan University 
after receiving toe honorary degree 

Doctor of Laws at a special con
vocation.

"Under the Old, DeaL” he said, 
depression, unemploymoit and 

bankruptcy were Jlowed to work 
t’ imselves out without- Interfering 
w*to toe functions of nature. Under 
toe New Deal toe philosophy “

o. toe social obligation of toe gov
ernment.

"In this respect, the New Deal 
started with Herbert Hoover, be
cause toe essential approaito of̂  
Hoover and Roosevelt was more 
alike than eith er' of them was 
similar to any other President.

“ Grover Cleveland or Grant 
would have thought Hoover Just as 
radica as Roosevelt is charged 
with being.”

^ n trasts PoUdes
Contrasting the policies of Mr. 

Roosevelt and his predecessor, 
Uppman said:

“The principles of toe programs

Desperado Rated Witk DB- 
linger as Bad Man Drives 
Into Police Trap—  He 
and Girl Companion m 
Crime Riddled With Bul
lets Before They Could 
Reach Own Firearms —  
Trailed for Weeks.

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

PACKAGE STORE PERMITS 
PUT UP TO STATE BOARD

MONEY STABIUZATION IS 
NEEDED, SAYS PUBLISHER
CoL Fraid[ b o x  Urges U. S.

to Cdl Coofermice to 
: ^ N e  S e i ^  ProHwife 

C dttfh M ^ Eirepe.

Montclair, N. J., May 23.— (A P) 
— rhe experiments o f David Wes- 
^ n , the chemist, who reversed the 
dream of a silk purse ftwm^a sow’s

Still actively e n g a ^  In his woric 
to make meat without an *nimai 
origin. Wesson died ^ m  a 'heart 
o««M e yesterday at his home. He 
was 7C years old.

The Inventor o f the Wesson proc- 
e «  for manufacturing cottonseed 
CJ, he was toe originator o f the 
u^ad oil that bore his name, and 
i»M y other cooking oils and lards.

Cmct he concocted a synthetic 
hash t ^ t  was described as indls- 
«n|rulshable from  the real thing, 
j^d again, at a dinner o f oil cbem< 
ists in New Orleans, he served 
quettM la CJreole,’ ’ cooked 
his artificial m eat

Synthetio Steaks 
He had predieted synthetie beefr 

■tew  would soon be on the market 
M five cents a pound, and contend- 

that meat zniule finm  ftftttnnaeed, 
was as gbod as real m eat 

A  lAUve o f BrodklyB, J4. Y , he 
was educated ther4 Snd at the Mas* 
■•giufstts IhstltuteJxif Technotofy. 
^  HO. but
•tU) maintained ,t la fe ^ to ty  at his 
home.

(C opyright 1934 by A saoclsted Press)
Moscow. May 23.— (A P )—Col. 

Frank Knox, publisher o f the Chica
go DaUy News, today advocated the 
summoning by the United States of 
an international cimference for mon- 
*tary atablllzaUon as a step toward 
solving toe problem of Europe's 
economic recovery.

Recounting his impresstons in the 
course o f a brief European tour, he 
described the situation in Europe 
today as "halr-triggef.

“The general atmosphere," he 
said, “ is electric due to an unformed 
dread o f toe future based on uncer
tainties concerning Germany.

There is a fear that as Germany 
grows greater toe complete col
lapse o f toe dlsamaament confer
ence draws nearer.

Anns Race Renewed.
"Even now there is a universal 

recognition ■ that toe old armaments 
race has been renewed and, with a 
half dozen powder magazines in 
Europe no one knows w ho^ toe ex
plosion will occur. Everyone hopes 
It can be pos^xmed but toe result is 
a pretty general pessimism.

“Despite efforts • to cover up 
things, Germany obviously Is , goiqg 
from bad to worse economically. 
This has a repercussion in Central 
Europe.

Hangs by a Hair.
“The political balance in Austria 

hangs by a  hair , with ChacnceHor 
Dollfuss maintained in office' ahnost 
whoUy by Italy’s Buppprt. T l^ ex
pectation Is g ro w i^  ' in.' J^jsria 
that, to strengthen tms sttu^on ,

(Oontinaed-on Page B4dt4)

CONFESSES KILLING
A

•w

Hitdi-Baier Saji He Got k# ' r* • J

to AfguBOBt Orer Bnmps 
in die Road.

Marietta, Okla., May 23.— (A P )— 
A hitch-hiker was held today by 
Oklahoma authorities who said he 
confessed to slaying a naval officer 
in an argument over "hitting 
bumps" in toe road.

The hitch-hiker, Leo Hudgins, 27, 
a former Mississippi convict, o ffe r s  
to help Kamsas authorities search 
for toe body erf toe victim, LieuL 
Com. S. J. Trowbridge, U. S. N.

Hudgins was quoted by Sheriff S. 
K. Randolph as saying he , killed 
Trowbridge Saturday after the offi
cer gave him a ride, let him drive 
the automobUe and toen threatened 
him for going over bumps in toe 
highway “ that hard."

He said he deposited toe body in 
u roadside ditch 15 miles north of

Attorney General Rnies Com
mission May Dse Own 
Judgment Agamst Tbose 
Who Broke law.

SCIENCE HELPS ' 
PARALYZED BOY

Engineer Invents Apparatus 
That Provides Him With 
Hands— Uses Breath, Tongue 
and Head.

Hartford, May 28.— (A P) — The 
op in ion '^  the CopMUturiooal Court 

H M tliu) dU a Sborp
ag.&inst Wilbur L. Cross, go'vemor, 
•t aL presg^ti no bar to toe revoca
tion bf paoktge fctore permits by 
Rie Liquor Control Comnoission, it 
was advised today by Attorney 
General Warren, B. Burrows. The 
commission is tpld that revocation 
o f permits for violations o f toe 
Liquor Control A ct rests in toe 
sound Judgment o f toe commission, 
except following a conviction, when 
revocation is mandatory.

The commission had advised the

(Conttmied on Page Two)

BRITAIN AGAINST 
PARLEY ON SILVER

Not ParticDlariy Interested 
in Rooseyelt’s Snggestion 
for a World Conference.

(Continaed on Page Bight)

... t r e a s u r y  B A L ^ C E

Washington, May J®.— (A P )—The 
pt>sltion o f toe Treaiw ty May 31 
was: Receipts, te,97l,625rf»; expai- 
dltures,' 346,119,799.73; b a ile e , 32,- 
051,098,425.90; customs recripts fo r  
toe month 314,600,526:69.

Receipts for toe fiscal year (sihee 
July 1) 32,673,989.414.55; 'expm di- 
tures, 36,266,790,111.37 (Including 
.^,510,423,128.97 of em reg^cy ex
penditures) ; excess of expenditures, 
38.692,800,696.82; gold assets 37,- 
7.'i8,896,890.25.

H otel Greeters Tell Tales 
On Some o f Their Guests

"CfO-
wlth

He tsfvea his 
•fid two dsugMscfl. tW9

Baltimore, May 2 8 ^ (A P )—Greet- a  
Ing toe public, in the opinion o f the 
Champion Greeters of America — 
the Hotel Greeters Association— is 
a case of glad-handiug with the 
right hand and pushing a crop of 
troubles under the desk 'with the 
le ft

In other words, behind the smile 
and carnation of a bdt mao lie 
such problems as w ^ e n  who are 
afraid oi.’ cats cllmUng In 17-story 
windows; persons who make off 
with every article o f furniture In
Sight; sad others who can’t sleep on 
soft mattresses.

VerslonB o f greeting were given 
today by past presidents of the hotel 
association, in annuid convention 
here.

|loy Moulton, , o f New Toric, had 
to out o f bed one night to  take 
oara o f a guest wbe
ftmad' ft tmpoMDle to sleep on a 
soft, inattresa. Hii j ^ b ^  but with 
a ; fbr. .ipiM3, oallad tlm. 
hotfli m  saw to It that
fî aakai PHt .Ua*
d ir tha m a ttr iib r^ a  ' wha 
ahla<te Maap iii'peeea.

R. D- McFadden and Allan G 
Hurst, o f Chicago, told pfinty of 
World Fair guests. For Instance, a 
delegation came from a remote 
mountal|i district and without re
gard to sex or marriage wanted to 
be packed into a few  small rooms. 
They argued that cramped condi
tions bad got them u s^  to living 
that way. ’They were properly segre
gated—but next morning w «a  all 
back together, as many as nine to a 
room.

A. F. (Tony) Spatafora, o f New 
Orleans, mreeted a customer who 
was too tall to sleep in a regular 
bed, so. the only thing to do ^as add 
38 Inohas to toe bed. Another time 
he had to put a soreoh in a 17-story 
wtodom bohaose a female guest was 

td o f oats cUmblhg in.
D. W ri^ t, of Balttmors, geo* 
Bhalnhafi o f :the convention, te

ed a cuitbniet who took a  room 
thin took everjrfhlfig Be^could 
-M .«aafida «a>-4BqhiiUag *. tho 

tthihr rto(&fig|SaiBM iowela 
s .m js ilie ifi^ u tib a a , a&dthe' ~ . .. . -arttofeeim evtput

London, May 28.— (A P) — The 
idea of convoking a world confer
ence for rehabilitation o f silver, 
thought by many here to have been 
hi President Roosevelt’s mind when 
^  jutHnltted his silver message to 

yesterday, failed to strike 
A 'M ttieUlariy responsive chord in 

dtlto govemmmit circles.
It was declared sem l-officlally to

day that whereas silver may be "an 
extremely important political con
sideration’’ In the United States it 
has no such significance in Great 
Britain.

While the British government has 
long expressed toe belief that re 
habilltation of silver would play an 
important part in world economic 
recovery, official circles have been 
sceptical that toe part played would 
be as great as anticipated in other 
capitals, eapedally Washington.

Since the world economic confer
ence the British government has 
been somewhat c lu ^  o f world con
ferences of any sort. Sem l-officlally 
it was Indicated today that this a^  
titude bolds good as regards any Im
mediate world silver conference.

So far as is known here there ha^ 
been no approach by the United 
States* to bring Great Britain Into 
such a conference.

President Roose'velt’s reference to 
“some o f our neighbors is believed 

mean .principally Canada and 
Mexico.

New York, May 23.— (A P )— 
Science has provided “hands”  
for a 14-jremSold boy, par^  
Ijrzeo from  toe neck down.

Photo-elecl^c cells and eleo- 
ti-te 'immfi CQBtnfi are utilized. 
The i^iaratus, devised" by 
James S Doyle, a New York 
engineer, was demonstrated 
yesterday at toe Reconstruc
tion bospltaJ, where the boy is 
a patient.

Able to move his head, tha 
boy oan interrupt one o f two 
light beams above his bed and 
thus create power -with which 
he can use hi^ bands to turn 
pages of a bw k or switch a 
ra^o. A photo-electric cell la 
arranged with toe light beams.

Otoe^ mechanisms enable 
him to' perform different tasks 
with bis bands merely by mak
ing a sound, blowing his breath 
ot touching a sensative rod 
with toe tip of his tongue. 
Each o f these actions puts ap
paratus In operation which 
gives power to his hands.

Hospital officials predicted 
wide usage of toe devlcea, 
which they said were not cost
ly-

SENATOR NORRIS 
AGAIN DEFEATED

CoDeagues Vote Down His 
Plan to Abolish the Elec
toral College.

The silver market here was little 
affM ted by the American move. The 
prtM ro$a one-eighth o f a pence to 
1911*18 pence an ounce.

Baatem centers were not dis
turbed over the silver bill. ~

China , rates were down one-six
teenth o f a pence, which is a normal 
fiiovemant Some sailing came from 
that quarter, while Tndla also of
fered eUver in moderate quantitiee. 
This wac abeorbed by some ooverlnf 
orders and buying believed to be on 
A iB iliov i

Ittcket InterMta' are wlthholdtaf 
a  8afiBita o y lim  rtg a id io f the 

............e C to ^ e r

Washington, May 23.— (A P) — 
George Norris, to whom defeat is 
meat and drink, annoimced today a 
campaign to give America a more 
nearly perfect .democracy “before I 
die."

The 78-year-old Republican Inde
pendent Senator lost only yesterday 
in a battle to abolish toe Electoral 
College and encourage independent 
candidacies. The Senate voted down 
his proposed Constitutional amend
ment, for a second time, 52 to 29. A 
two-thirds vote was required.

Undiscouraged, he declared today 
he would not only continue the fight 
but would take toe stump in Nebras
ka soon to fight for an amendment 
to the State Constitution setting up 
a single House Legislature, instead 
ef the present bi-cameral system.

This he believes will be the first 
step in a natlonT'wide movement to 
reform state and local governments 
In the Interests o f the people.

Wanta PerfeiBk Demooraoy 
“When I die," he said to an inter

view, “any baoaflt to my country is 
wiped* out unleas 1 oan reform not 
the law, but the machinery of, gov
ernment. I want to leave behind me 
a more nearly perfect demoeraey.** 

Bxperianoa to state govenunent, 
h r  s i ^  hae shown “the totarsMe 
have ; been served, ae agatoat the 
pecpla by things we InaoiNitoay 4hl' 
to the nameyof Demobr4^.*\ > .

Tke^ameedment he ‘  
create a ^ u a e  o f trbi^ fO

' ' ilOel i p M  m  l i t »

Black Lake, La., May 23.— (A P) 
—Clyde Barrow and hia gunwoman 
companion, Bonnie Parker, were 
beaten to the trigger pull by Texas 
officers today.

Their crime career ended in a 
blaze o f riot gun fire when, disre
garding a command to halt and un
able to get their weapons into play, 
toe desperado and his eigar-smoktog 
girl crumpled up in the front seat 
of a car traveling at about 85 miles 
an hour.

The car careened Into an em
bankment and was wrecked.

In the wreckage, the officers who 
had set the trap for the southwest’s 
Public Elnemy Number One and the 
Parker woman found both bodies 
riddled with bullets. Bonnie’s was 
almost doubled over the mi-wwa 
gun she had held to her lap. Bar* 
ro'w’s broken body was twisted be
hind the steering wheeL a revol'ver 
gripped in one band.

l^ e  car, splintered by gunfire, 
proved to be a speeding arsenal.

The trap was sprang by Frank 
Hamer,, a form er JPexas Rimger, R  
M. Gktot. a h igh w ^  patrolnoan. and 
Ted Hmton and Bob Alcorn, Dallas 
county efilfTittf. Hamer was re
cently cditastmooed as a highway 
patrolman for the special purpose irf 
getting Ifls man-.-atid, to this cade, 
hia gunwoman.

Watching for Weeks
'Hamer had learned o f the high

way frequented by the pair and had 
been watching for Weeks.

Hamer and Gatilt had been watch
ing toe Black Lake hideout two 
months.

Several weeks ago they barely 
missed toe couple at the rendez
vous. A fter that they adopted a 
policy o f “sitting and waiting."

The bandits’ trail was picked up 
this morning by Hamer and the 
three Texas Ranger to
Bossier Parish, where-Barrow was 
reported to have relatives realdlM. 
They followed the bandit car to 
Bienville Parish where the Rangers 
were Joined by Sheriff Henderson 
Jordon and a staff o f deputies.

The officers got ahead o f the 
bandit car and lay to wait until 
Barrow ran bis ca f into the ainbin«h

With the posse, hea-rily armed, 
hiding to brush along the pa-ved 
highway, Barrow’s car broke over 
the horizon racing at 85 miles 
hour. As toe car approached, 
officer yelled “h a lt”

Barrow and toe woman answered 
by reaching for their guns and they 
were met by a fusillade from a 
dozen guns.

The automoblls smashed Into an 
embankment and the officers con
tinued to fire until the bodies were 
riddled.

B e^ow  and his companion had 
led officers to a wild chiuM over 

dozen states. F req u en t they 
were cornered but eluded their pur
suers or shot It ou t They reirfen- 
ished their funds by robbing 
and business bouses.

Barrow was regarded as one of 
the Natiim’s most dangerous kUlers* 
shooting at toe bat o f an eye and 
fieetog in fast automobiles.

Bonnie Parker was charged by 
officers with partlclpattog to most 
of Barrow’s later crimes. Officers 
said she was as quick on the trigger 
as her associate and was Just as 
elusive. '

The bodies were being taken to 
Arcadia, La., 17 miles east o f the 
scene o f the killings.

The shooting occurred about six 
miles west of toe old M t Lebanon 
community.

an
an

REPORT OONFlBBfED 
Dallas, May 28 — (A ^ ) — Tha 

slaying o f Clyde Barrow and Bmmle 
Parker was confirmed to a telMtoofia 
caU today from Ted Htotoa, d ^ t y  
sheriff, to R. A . Schmid, 
county sheriff, from  Gibson, La.

Qyde and Bonnie were kiliad by 
Deputy Hinton and Deputy Bob 
Alcon, who, with two form w  Texas' 
Rangers, had been keeping watek t 
On toe gangsters' siropoieed rendaa*., 
vOiu near Gibson. '

Tl|e report received here n id  t o a t ' 
toe couple drove up to toe Ifldeout 
s - 9Ad o ’clock this moretogt and, | 
yearn they saw the officers, dreer^ 
t ^  guna but, befete tlisy ooi04 \ 

^  WA tl^a tocm ar t'
ft ik d  th en irttk  4  te is t
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Spanish’American War

Roster Is Incomplete
lb *  dedicated Sunday<£Juan. It was cut

in memory of the men of Idancbea*^ pieces, which were 
ter who “volunteered and served 
their ooimtry”  during the Spanish- 
JLmerican War, has resulted in the 
disclosure of incomplete records re
garding the list of Manchester men 
who served in the war.

into several 
presented to 

many of his friends. The pieces were 
polished and used as paper weights. 
Mr. Sullivan, who is now living in 
Massachusetts, la an uncle of M n. 
Thomas Brennan of Blssell street. 

Daniel Shaw, a  resident of Cra
in the roster of men vdio were ter street, waus in Chicago at the

residents of this town it was pointed 
out yesterday that the name of R. 
G. lUch had been omitted. Today 
two more names were found to have 
been left o ff the records supposed 
to have been correct. In both of 
these cases the men whose names 
were not included saw active service 
in Cuba.

David Sullivan was a resident of 
Manchester and lived on Oak street 
before be enlisted in the United 
States service and went with his 
regiment to Cuba. He returned to 
Manchester after the close of the 
war, was granted a furlough and 
came here to visit relatives. He 
brought back with him a piece of 
wood that bad been part of the 
fence around the blockhouse at San

time that the call came for volun 
teers. He enlisted in the regular 
army and was sent to Cuba.

His letters written to  friends in 
Manchester were published in the 
Herald at the time and were read 
with much interest. Mr. Shaw was 
a baseball player of no small merit, 
and was c r a t e d  with being one of 
the best shortstops that Manchester 
has ever produced. In the ‘World 
War three nephews, Leo Cleary, 
Paul Cleary and John Newman were 
volunteers.

Ib e  name of James Veitch was 
also omitted la the reading of the 
muster roU of Spanish War Veter
ans at the dedication exercises. 
Mr. Veitch, formerly of Manches
ter, now makes his home in St.

R U B IN O W ’S
Corset Fashions

Displayed By

Bon Ton’s Premier Model

Mrs. Elvira Gerace

TONIGHT
7.30 to 9 P. M.

Miss tadls B. XlM, a Bob 
Ton Btylist from the Now 
York Bob i W  Studio, will 
ptrsoBaUy axplaia the fea* 
tures of sacb stsd# as worn 
and shows by tbo model.

Rore is aa opportuBlty to 
oeme aad mo the type of 
fouBdatlOBs best suited for 
yourflfuro. Oobm toslght-- 
vlew these models—ask ques* 
tloBS how you oas improve 
your appearance, comfort and posture.

Soho^ teachers, bust* 
Bess women and nurses 
are especially invited to 
this show. Several 
models will be shown 
especially adapted for 
their requirements.

DOOR PRIZE
A  Five Dollar Bon Ton

WILL BE GIVEN AW AY TONIGHT

Women of Manchester and Vicinity: 
This Show Is For You—Come Tonight!

Doors Open At 7:15.

Huny!
DECORATION DAY IS 

DRAWING NEAR
Special care given to light and colorful warm weather 

apparel. REMEMBER— Our Special Continues!

PU IN
GARMENTS

FOR

Special low prices, too# on fancy garments and whites. 
CALL AND D EU VERY SERVICE

Dial 7100

836H aiii Street

Petersburg, Fla. He left Manchee* 
ter High eohool aa a ,bdy to join 
Company G and w«a wlm them at 
Fort Knox, Maine, aad at Camp 
Alger in Virginia. Mr. Veitch is a 
past department commander of the 
Spanish War Veterans of Connec
ticut.

These are Just a few names that 
a check shows are pot included in 
the list of Manchester men in the 
service in 1898, rad gives rise to the 
belief that the records of the local 
camp rad the town should be re- 
checked rad the corrections made.

PRESIDENT TO 
STAND BY THE 
RECOVERY ACT
(Continued from Fage One)

gested, on the theory that its work 
is ended. It has plans all made to 
keep'bo going. The Administration 
may have to deVise a substitute for 
the board.

Hugh S. Johnson, meanwhile, has 
put up to the Chief Executive new 
policies which are intended to un
load the beiffling enforcement prob
lem of service trade codes; reduce 
the supervisory effort of govern
ment, now being dissipated over 
more than 400 separate codes; rad, 
by simplifying or correcting the 
more abusable price maintenance 
provisions, reduce materially the 
anti-monopoly cry.

AIRPLANE RECORD 
FOR WOMEN BROKEN

r

(Continued from Page One)

cpposed her daughters drift from 
iTiUslc to aviation, bub later became 
one of the girl’s strongest support
ers,

“There is no use in protesting," 
The mother said. "Jean always has 
bossed me in a subtle but firm way."

The father, however, reluctantly 
consented to the girl's flying and dis
approved of the Australian flight be- 
cauM of the great dangers involved.

Jean is small, well-luilt and at- 
tractive in appearance. She proposes 
to fly to Auckland, New Zealand, 
scon to Join her proud father there.

The Australian air hero, Klngs- 
tord'Bmltb, bolds the men’s sole rec
ord for the England to Australia 
flight. He negotiated the distance In 
7 days, 4 hours rad 47 minutes.

The absolute record for the flight, 
however, is held by Charles T. P. 
Ulm rad three companions who m 
October 1938 completed the Journey 
f!om  England in 6 days, 17 hours 
rad 46 minutes.

Persona] Notices
CARD OF THANKS

tv# wish to thank our friends and 
nslfbbors for ths kindness shown to 
us during our rsosnt bsrsavemsnt. 
also Elsanora Duss Z.odgs, Sons of 
Itsly Lodge, Redmsn and Pooohontas 
for ths floral pieces.

Joseph Trlvlgno and Famllr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the klndneie shown us 
during the lllnesi and death of our 
beloved mother. We would also thank 
those who contributed flowere and 
donated cars. i

The Schaller Family,
Mr, and Mrl, E. Sannson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chetelat,
Mr, and Mrs. C. Botteron.

Pre-Summer
Special

Folding

U W N  CHAIR
with formed seat, foot-r<ist 
and canopy,

$1.98 
$1.59

K E r S ,  INC.
Furniture and Mosic

Without form 
ed seat .........

FAPtRH AniSJdK  
FOR RCOOGNmON

Oak Lodge Writes Letter to 
Charles Ray Repirding 
Union’s Desires.

_ -A,- >

Complete Memorial Day 
Plans Are

...

Oak Lodge No. 48, Interruttional 
Brotherhood of Papermaken, today 
forwarded to Charles Ray, general 
managq^r of the Rogers' Paper 
Manufacturing company, of which 
company the majority trf tiie mem
bers of Oak Lodge are employed, a 
list of men who have been selected 
to represent the^odge in the deal
ing . between the organization rad 
the paper company'

’The notice of the committee pre
sented to Mr.' Ray la taken to mean 
thai it Is a step toward the recog
nition of the union. In the letter 
which went with the list of ntunes 
the recording secretary, Milton 
Teonum, had this to say:

“We have elected a committee of 
men from this organization and 
wish you to accept them as our 
representatives in all our dealings 
with you. We would be pleased by 
a reply from you in regaiti to the 
same by the close of ^ Is week.’ ’

HOOVER GIVEN CREDIT
FOR RECOVERY PROilRAM Richter, pastor of the Concordia Lutheran church, will de

liver the Memorial Day address in Center Park on May 30, the speakers

*1' \

/• ..... ..

$■ s'l̂•• •. • '• V'-.-X:.--

Rev. Karl Blehtra George H. WaddeD

George H. Waddell Will Be Active Marshal of 
Parade— Rev. Karl Richter To Deliver Ad
dress At Exercises In Center Pai:k.

(Obntinned from Page One)

o-' Hoover rad Roosevelt' are very 
similar. In farm policies, Roose
velt hat tried to persuade the farm* 
67 to reduce their products rad, 
productivity x x x and Hoover tried' 
to do the same thing. ’The NRA 
tiled to maintain the wage scale
a. .u keep work spread about. Hoo
ve ' tried to A ) the same thing. 
Roosevelt tried to stabilize prices 
by easing the anti-trust laws and 
Hooter enforced them very loosely. 
In government building, in main
taining equilibrium by balancing 
the ordlmiry budget by having • an 
extraordinary budget, both were 
aUke."

NBA Temporary
Llppman termed the specific acts 

under the New Deal “ temporary 
thingi,’’

“What will remain,’* be said, “is 
a new conception of the obligations 
of the state rad that depressions 
and prosperity, good and bad times, 
are matters of public concern and 
not the individual adjustment of the 
Old Deal.

"The question from now on will
b , what tbs f  ovenimrat is t o , do
and bow and when it is to a o t . '^ t  
ne .er again will we see the day 
that fovernmeat has no business to 
in terim ." I

Tbs degree w&s eeaferred on 
Ldppman by Dr. James L. Me* 
Conaugby, president of the unlver* 
■ity.

PACKAGE STORE PERMITS 
PUT UP TO STATE BOARD

(Continued from Page One)

attorney general that during the 
period of the Federal restraining- 
order granted in the Shore base, 
many package stores were open 
after hours or offered for sale al
coholic liquors, other than beer. In 
containers of less tban  ̂one-flftb of 
24 fluid ounces contrary to provi
sions of the Liquor Control Act.

The commission asked whether 
under th. terms of the act and the 
recent decision of the Gonstitution- 
al Court it is required to revoke the 
permit of such stores.

“The opinion of the Constitutional 
Court in the case of Shore against 
Cross, (Governor et. al., upholds the 
constitutionality of the amendment 
to the Liquor. Control Act relating 
to druggists permits rad the con- 
all tutlonallty of the act, in this re
spect, as so amended,’’ , says the at
torney general’s opinion.

“There Is authority to the effect 
where a statute or an ordinance is 
unconstitutional on its face or re
lates to business enterprises over 
which the legislative branch of the 
government does not have complete 
and plenary power rad therefore 
may not prohibit, but judicial In- 
ouiry is necessary to investigate rad 
determine the existance ^  facts 
upon which the question of constitu
tionality or legality depends, the 
operation, of the statute, including 
its penal provisions, noay be sus
pended by the court, by injunction 
or order, at the instance of one who 
challenges the constitutionality or 
legality of the statute.

“The injunction or order is grant
ed in such a case for the purpose o f 
luaintaming-and protecting ectisting 
rights of tee party seeking the in
junction, which he alleges are 
threatened to be illegally curtailed 
or taken away from him; in other 
words for the purpose of maintain
ing tee existing status quo, pending 
the determination of the constitu
tionality or legality of the statute or 
ordinance In question. In such cases 
there Is also authority to the effect 
that such an injimction or restrain
ing order is a defense to a prosecu
tion or the imposition of otiier 
penalties after the length of the in
jimction or order terminates, for 
violations committed while it was in 
fpree.’ ’

committee of the Manchester Permraent Memorial Day committee re
ported today. Kenneth e;. Cramer, of Wethersfield, originally invited to 
deliver the Memorial address, was ordered to duty with the C. N. G. Tank 
corps for the holiday, preventing his appearance here.

Howard Mohr, a  pupil of Grade 8 of the Barnard school will deliver 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address. Decorative services will be conducted in 
Center Park by commanders rad chaplains of the several ex-service organ
izations rad the service for Drake Post, No, 4, G, A, R., will be conducted 
by Acting CJommrader Arthur Keating, of Ward Cheney Camp, U. B. W. V.

Rev. Charles Baker oi Stafford Springs, who for many years has attend
ed Memorial Day exercises in Manchester, died during the year. Corydon 
Beebe, a  member of Drake Post, is the honorary marshal of the day, rad 
George H. Waddell, active marshal.

One ^ an isb  War veteran, Jdhn Labey, and six World War veterans 
died during the year. 'They were Joseph Barr, Albert Belber, Allan 
Dougherty, Waiter P'emlng, David Wilson rad Q ^rge Vennart.

Surviving Civil War veterans living in Manchester are: Corydon 
Beebe, Elmer Hotchk ss, John Allen, Chauncey B. Ellsworth rad George 
K.^Churcb.

’The order of the day follows:

1934 PARADE ORDER '
CORYDON BEEBE—Honorary Marshal 

GEORGE H. WADDELL—Marshal 
Platoon of Police 
Marshal and Staff 
Board of Selsctmen 

Salvation Army Brad 
Co. O, 169th Infantry, C. N. O.
Howitzer Company, C. N, 0.

Girl Scouts 
Boy Scouts 

Girl Scouts Band
Salvation Army Girl Scouts, B ^  Scouts, Life Savlaf Guards

School ChlldrsB
Col. F. W, Cheney Camp> No. 14, Sons of Union Veterans 

O nter Flute Band 
Anderson.Sbea Auxiliary American Legion Auxiliary

Mons-Ypres Post Auxiliary 
Manchester Pipe Band 

Mons-Ypres Post, British War Veterans 
American Legion Drum rad Bugle Corps 

World War Veterans 
Army rad Navy (Jlub

Dllworth-Comell Post, No. 102, American Legion 
Anderson-Sbea Poet, No. 2046, Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Manchester Chapter, No. 17, Disabled American Veterans 
United Spanlsh-Amerlcaa War Veterans 

Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. R. (in cars)
D. A. R. Chapter, Daughters of Union Veterras 

Speakers rad Committees (in cars)
m e m o r i a l  d a y  COMMITTEE 

Jlonarary Chairman—Chauncey B. Ellsworth 
Chairman—Victor Bronke 

Secretary—Neal A. Cheney
Representatives from Drake Post, G. A; R., Sons of Union Veterans, 

Daughters of Union Veterras, Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R., Citizens, 
United Spanlsb-American War Veterans, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
American Legion, Army rad Navy Club, Disabled American Veterans, 
British War Veterans.

ABOOTTOtW
The moating o f * Troop 6, Boy 

Scouts, of the Bmanud Xaithoraa 
church, scheduled for tonight, hM  
boon craeellad n d  no meeting win 
bo hold this w o ^

The May ausohor of “Tha 
l,e a f ’, the little paper publlehed at 
Long Lane Fann, the stitie’s institu* 
tiOD at Middletown, contains among 
other things the list of trees of dif
ferent varieties pirated by the 
graduating class each year for some 
one they wish to honor. One of them 
ti on American Unden, named In 
honor at Mre. ’Thomas ’Tlffray, who 
prior to her marriage was Miss Olive 
McMenemy of Manchester. She was 
a graduate of Oberlln and a teacher 
for some time at Long Lane Farm.

The Married Couples club- will 
meet thi^ evening at 8 o’clock a t ^ e  
Second Congr^rational church for
tes final business meeting of the 
season. The entertainment commit
tee includes Mr. rad Mrs. William 
Knofla rad Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingsley 
Kuhney. Plans will be made for the 
annual outing next month.

S t Mary’s Ladies Guild will not 
meet tomorrow afternoon, regular 
meetings having been suspended un
til faU.

Unne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will work the second de
gree at Its regular meeting at 
Orange hall at 8 o’clock tonight

A dress rehearsal of the pageant,
“ Christ in America,” will be held at 
Emanuel Lutheran church this eve
ning at the church by a cast of up
wards of fifty, young people, mem- 
bers of the Junior Mission brad rad 
daughters of members of the Ladles 
Missionary society. ’The mission band 
will also present an impressive 
CET. dlellght exercise. The pageant 
tells the story of the home mission 
problems facing this country In both 
the large cities and scattered sec- 
tit ns, rad the proceeds from the free 
will offering will be expended for 
these projects. y

Miss Elizabeth B. Rich, of Man* 
Chester, a member of this year’s 
Junior Class at the University of 
Vermont, was recently chosen sen
ior representative on the staff of 
“Strident Union.’’ ,

COLD DESTROYS FLOWER 
PLANTS IN CEMETERIES

Local Florists Swamped W ith 
Orders from Residents Pre> 
paring for Memorial Day.

The cold weather last winter 
killed so many dliferent kinds of 
flower plants that there has been a 
big demand for plants to be placed 

''In cemeteries in Iowa to rralace the 
.PBesL.tb. t were ruined. 'Ihere has 
been a particularly heavy demand 
for geraniums and one florist al> 
ready has sold 2j^00 of these plants. 
It has been found necessary to or
der additional plants and another 
shipment of 1,000 is to be delivered 
thb afternoon.

In addition to the pirating of 
flowers, the florlets have received 
orders for bouquets to be made up 
ready for delivery on Decoration 
Day.

SENATOR NURRIS
AGAIN DEFEATED

Committees 
Flowers 
Speakers 
School Children 
Music
Transportation 
Flags 
Printing '

Honorary Chairman
John Allen 

John Bragg 
George A. Church 
Elmer Hotchkiss 

Corydon Beebe

Active Chairman
Wilbur Loveland 
Otto Sonniksen 
Rajrmond Smith 
Arthur Keating 
Arthur Loomis 
Frank Cervlni 
E. L. G. Hohentbal, Jr.

BIRCH ST. TAVERH
24 Birch Street

ENTBRTAm M ENT EVERY THURSDAY 
AN D ^ATU RD AY NIGHT

CREMO AND HARVARD BEER, ALE AND LAGER
J u t  a step from  Main Street. Stop ’dowa h errfor  

food  beer aad food  fon  I

i y

Order of Exercises At Center I^ark
1. Singing— “Battle Hymn of the Republic” , accompanied by the Brad

Audience.
2. Prayer—Rev. J. F. Kenney, Pastor of St. Bridget’s Cteurch.
3. Reading—General Orders No. 11 for 'Memorial Day May 5, 1868, 

By Commrader-m-Chlef John A. Logan, G. A. R.,
Arthur Keating.

4. Vocal Selection— (Selected)—Salvation Army Quartet.
5. Reading—General Orders No. 4 for Memorial Day, 1934, by (3om- 

mrader-ln-Chief Russell C. Martin,
Arthur Keating.

6. Vocal Selection— (Selected)—S«^vatlon Army Quartet.
7. Address—Rev. Kart Richter, Pastor Evangeliced Lutheran Concordia

Church. '
8. Overture— “American Melodies’’ ,

Balvation Army Brad.
9. Lincoln’s Gettysburg AddrMS,

Howard Mohr.
Abram Ostrinsky—Alternate.

Exercises At Monmnent
10. Dqporative Service—Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. R.

 ̂ Given by Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. S. W. V.
A ct’Jig Commander—Arthur^ea^ing.
Acting Chaplain—Lawrence Converse.

11. Decorative Service—Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. S. W. V.
Commander--Lawrence Converse. Chaplain, Seth Leslie Cheney.
12. Decorative Servlte-^Dllworth-Comell Post, No. 102, American Legion.
Commander—Everett Kennedy. Chaplain—Donald Hemingway.
18. Decorative Service—Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2046, Veterans of For

eign Wars of U. S. ,
Commrader-^Neal A. Cheney. Chaplain—Clarence Wetberell.
14. Decorative Service—Manchester Cl^apter, No. 17, Disabled American

• Veterans. i
Commander—Albei;! Downing. Chaplain—Howard White.
15. Decorative Service—Mona-Tf^B Post, British War Veterans.
Commander—Albert Ldndsley. Chaplain—Cecil Kittle.
16. Singing— “Star Spangled Baimer", accompanied by Brad.

Audience.
■IT. Reading Names of Deceased Comrades Since Memorial Day, 1988.

Arthur Keating.
Civil War

Rev. Charles Baker.
Spaaish-Amerloon War 

John Lahey 
world War

Joseph Barr, Albert Beiber, AHra Dougherty, Walter Flemming, 
David Wilson, George Vennart.

18. Benediction— R̂ĉ . J. F. Kenney, Pastor S t  Bridget’s Church.
19. Oiih Salute—Co. G, 169th Infuitry Firing Squad. . ' (■
80. Taps—Two Mra from A m o r im  Logion Drum Corps.
St. Earn—Two M w  from Azooriona Logioo Drum O o t ^

To eemmsmormto tu n srv ieo  o f those Soldiers, Sailors and Mirlniei, as* 
listed from Manohester whose gravaa are not in the.town of Mandheater. 
there are placed around the monument flogs, qaeh of which rm eaeiqt a 
vetirazk These flafe^an decozntei l a  a psH at the sendees dt tn^ngii^u.

(Continued from Page One)

tef
in Burtfwi

Forty members o f  ________ __
Lodge, No. 16, attended the Veti^. 
ras’ night program at the Hartford 
City Club last evening, recogniziiig 
veterans of the Ancient O r ^  o f 
United Workmen in District No. 1, 
Over 250 gathered for tte  banquet 
at 7 o ’clock. In this number wrae 
members from New Haven. Nor
wich, New Britain, Winated, Meri- 
den, Southington, Brlatol, Willi- 
mratic, Rockville, Hartford and 
Manchester.

L. V. Longbotham, dlstrlet de
puty grand master workman of 
New Haven, aa eastern manager for 
the grand lodge at Frago, N. D., ar
ranged the meeting and acted as 
master of cerenxmies. He was as
sisted by Past Supreme Master 
Workman H. Herbert Bishop o f New - 
Haven. Following the Mmquet, 
more than 100 veterras were group
ed according to their standing in 
membership, rad buttons o f brcmze, 
silver rad gold presented to thaoL 
They represented respectlvtiy 25; to 
35 years, 36 to 60 years and 60 
years rad over, rad were in a 
beautiful design originated by 
Grand Master Workman Bradley C. 
Marks of Fargo, rad should mark 
the wearer with distinction.

A group photograph o f the vet
erans was taken rad a short addi^esa 
delivered by G. Herbert Bishop-on 
behalf of the grand master who was 
unable to be present Judge John 
Fahey of Rockville, long an active 
memlter of the order one o f . its 
most distinguished veterans, gfive 
the main address o f the evening. 
Morris D. Sullivan of Wapping, well 
known locally, was awarded a 
special prize for being the oldest" 
most active veteran of any lodge. 
Although 86 Mr. Sullivan attends 
the meetings regularly in Manches
ter rad visits other lodges about the 
state.

Veterans from Mlncbester Lodge 
In the bronze, or 25-86 year group, 
were Julius Bratsnyder, Jolm 8. 
Wolcott Imd Franklin S. Brown. In 
the silver or 86-60 year group, 
James W right Charles Stays, 01m 
Wheeler, (Jbarles Dewey, l^ cr le  
Sullivan, John F. Limerick, Robert 
Richmond, Dennis, Bryan and Wll- 
Uam Welch.

William F. Picklea, who Is la the 
60 year claaa, aa well as about fif
teen members In the 86 years class, 
were unabls to attend and buttons 
will be sent to them In the near fu
ture. ’The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen la the oldest fraternal 
benefit order in the United States.

Ths LgSalette Mlsstonary Pls^srs 
of Hartfbrd presented. a 
play. Tbofie who took^^art Wbre 
William BjThee in the lea d t^  i^le, 
’Thomas Sullivan, W esley' Mason, 
Edward Rizal and Mias Mary Walsh, 
Special acts were also supplied by 
the Clements Entertainment Bu
reau.

In Pereia, foremen punch a card 
for the worker at the end o f the 
day’i  work to tiiow the wagee due.

(Oontinued 'rom Page One)

members in place of the two Houses 
now with a total memliershlp of 133.

’To Oust Politics
He declared it would take polltfcs 

out of the Legislature rad make it 
impoMlble “ to pass the buck from 
one House to the other.”

Also, he said, the amendment 
would “do away to a large extent 
with lobbying.” Lobbyists, be said, 
d i not succeed so Well when Legis
latures are small rad well paid.

"They have a picnic in large legis
latures where the members get small 
salaries,” be added.

“As for his defeat yesterday, be 
said the amendment lost because 
•the machine doesn’t want It.”

“It is the same reason the Lame 
Duck Amendment was defeated half 
a dozen times,” he said. ’This re
ferred to the amendment abolishing 
Lame Duck sessions of Congress. It 
first established his wide reputation 
as a Constitution changer.

NAVAL PLANE RUSHES 
TO SAVE MAN’S LIFE

HE DERS) HIS WEMiES 
TO SAVE A NATION...
etui hts htppbstts i

JOSEPH M. SCHIMCS

G E O R G E  A R L I S S
la DARRYL P. ZANUCK'S sr«d«<H«s

THEHOUSEOr
ROTHSCHILD

' vllD ■•ils Ketfsff

rsseOfj
1*1 'k

medical supplies suited to the needs 
of her husband’s illness.

After contacting the Santa Cruz, 
an attempt was made to obtain help 
from Los Angeles rad later an ap
peal was radioed the Naval sta
tion at Balboa and transmitted .to | 
Washington.

.Pending the arrival of medical 
asslstancr. physicians of the United 
States receiving hospital at Los 
Angeles-advised Mrs. EtoWnson by 
nuUo to use ice packs in combating 
her husband’s attack. She obtain^ i 
Ice from^tbe refrigm tor compart
ments o f the fishing tra w ^ , which 
stood by.

OONTBACT AWARDED

Middletown, May 28 — (AP) — 
Wealsyas Uhiverslty has awarded a 
costrmet for ranovatii^ and ralarg- 
ing its Fayerweather (fymnastum at 
a cost o f 170,000 to the H. Wales 
Lines O om pa^ pt Mttiden, It was 
dlKdosed today throu|^ a building 
permit filed heia.  ̂ ‘ .

(3round win bs btohMi wttiila, «  
eovmla of days, U tilm st^  c^oia ls 
asld aad the refunilahlsg wQI to- 
ciuda snlargament Of tbp ptosod  
fwtnunlng pool to.atfUMitiA MBgtil 
and fteneral renovation of ttia.,

.PLUS-
GHm OoTildn*t Make U k ' 
Mbtd Absut Msa ■

■o.v
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BARGAIN HOUND

make an
baby’s picture.

A picture of that 
precious little soul In 
a natural pose —hard 
to get, yea— b̂ut Mr. 
Fallot somehow or 
other always without 
fail gets It. CaU 580S 
the Fallot Studio and 

appointment for jrour

Ek>esn’t weather make you long 
for a cool, summery dress, one that 
is simply designed and yet one that 
‘is nice enough to wear anywhere?" 
You’ll long no longer when you 
catch a glimpse of the new Nelly 
Dons that have just arrived at 
Hale’s. They’re cool, sheer, attrac
tive— everything you desire in an 
ideal summer frock.

Among the things Miriam Hop
kins has started in Hollywood’s 
fashion circles is a fad for bright 
red linen handkerchiefs with white 
summer frocks. These bits of 
brilliant color not only supply a 
chic 'relief for white ensembles but 
they eliminate the inevitable red 

-stain which is caused now and then 
by every woman’s pet weapon—her 
lipstick.

Bring your films to the Center 
Pharmacy for correct developing. 
They are direct agents for the Ko
dak Company and may be of help 
to you in your Kodak problems.

Garden possibilities are not de
nied completely to those who live in 
apartments. If spring gives you 
a desire to do some small-scale 
“ gardening,” you may enjoy this 
method.

Take an old oval vegetable dish, 
no longer usable for the table, and 
paint the outside some color that 
harmonizes with your decorations. 
Fill it with dirt and place small 
plants in it. To add a bright note, 
put a handbag mirror in the center 
io r  a “ lake.”

The children, too, may enjoy put
tering around with their own Jap
anese gardens, using old dishes and 
utensils.

Serve them with cool summer 
drinks—Lemon Cream Cakes:

2-3 cup butter
2 cups sugar
3 eggs, beaten 
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
1-8 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons cream
3 2-3 cups fiour 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
Cream butter and sugar. Add

eggs, beat well. Add rest of in- 
gfredients and when mixed, drop por
tions from tip of spoon onto greased 
baking sheet. Fatten each cooky 
with back of spoon. Bake 12 min
utes in moderate oven.

When you repa
per your room 
this time be sure 
the wall paper is 
exactly what you 
want It’s a 
sure bet it will be 
if it’s from Mc
Gill’s Paint Shop 
where you’ll find 
no seasonal prices but prices alwajrs 
within your pocketbook.

Fashionables who take their 
bridge seriously may wear their 
hearts and spades on their frocks 
this year. Patou shows in his mid
season collection a frock of white 
quilted cotton splashed with red, 
blue  ̂green and black hearts, spades 
diamonds and clubs. It is trimmed 
with a light green linen collar.

Seersucker, pique, linen and all 
their sister cottons march steadily 
forward into summer with their 
heads held high. Styled for cool
ness, they are ultra smart and in 
expensive. You’ll love the selec
tion at The Wilrose Shop— $1.95- 
$5.95.

For a cool and delicious dessert 
Strawberry Fluff rates high.

Use one egg white, 1 cup hulled 
strawberries, 1 cup powdered sugar 

Cut strawberries in quarters and 
put all Ingredients into a mixing 
bowl. Beat with a rotary beater 
for about twenty minutes. The mix 
ture will expand and become ex
ceedingly light and fiuffy. Pile into 
sherbet cups or paxfait glasses and 
chiU thoroughly. Serve with cake 
or cookies or with a garnish of 
whipped cream.

Other small fruits and berries can 
be used in place of strawberries.

ATTEMPTSTOKILL 
MEMBERS OF LODGE

Man Confesses That He Sent 
Seven Bottles of Poison 
Liquor Through Mails.

Readers of this column may ob
tain one dozen cakes of Woodbury’s 
Soap—formerly 25 cents a cake for 
only 98 cents a dozen at The Center 
(formerly Packard’s) Pharmacy.

Geometry’s squares and angles, 
borrowed for fashionable feminity’s 
trims, stepped into the pageant of 
summer clothes with the midseason 
showing staged by Lanvin.

The mathematical accents ap
peared on frocks and coats designed 
on an easy fitting feminine silhou
ette, in marked contrast to the an
gular lines in vogue a few seasons 
ago.

Oakland, Calif., May 23.— (A P )— 
Arthur J. Cleu, 40-year-old Oakland 
printer, faced a possible charge of 
attempted murder here today, au
thorities said, following his reported 
confession that he sent poison li
quor through the mails to seven fel
low lodge members.

Cleu was arrested y e ^ rd a y  at 
Ukiah where he was attending the 
itrmiiiii Grand Parlor of the Native 
Sons of the Golden West, a frater
nal organization. Comparison of 
his lettering with that on the 
poison liquor packages, was said by 
officers to have led to his deten
tion.

Assistant District Attorney 
Charles Wehr planned to go before 
the Grand Jury Thursday and ask 
for return of an indictment against 
the printer. The indictment prob
ably will be sought, Wehr said, on 
the ground of “attempted murder.”

In his purported confession, taken 
by Police Inspectors James Good
night and L. M. Jewell, Cleu assert- 
edly blamed a long standing quarrel 
with his lodge brothers.

Cleu admitted authorship, the in
spectors said, of a series of mysteri
ous letters, signed “The Owl,” re
ceived during the past year by the 
seven men.

Only the fact that one of them 
noted the peculiar odor of the liquor 
and had it analyzed prevented the 
plot from resulting fatally for any 
of the gfroup. Examination of the 
contents of the other bottles, includ
ing one Cleu told police he received, 
disclosed that they likewise had 
been poisoned.

our style. If there is a n y  law you 
don’t like, Just stamp m  it. No 
one’s going to tell iis what to do. 
They thought when they voted for 
us last Jime we could be controlled 
and restricted (that’s another 
laugh).

And now, boys, with this stupend
ous victory, let’s make a record 
summer. Let’s use every method to 
fill our swanky taverns (ha, ha—the 
poor saps were so pleased because 
the “ saloon would never return” ). 
Get more entertainment! Don’t for
get those boys graduating from the 
High school this June (or the girls 
either). They make grand cus
tomers once they get started. We 
must have the young ones if we are 
going to make money.

Here’s to town meetings and free 
speechI

John Barleycorn,
(CaU me Jack. I feel so 

young and peppy).

APPRECIATION!
To the Public:

The annual Poppy sale, conduct
ed by the American Legion amd 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, with 
their AuxUiaries was a complete 
success, and the undersigned chair
men wish to thank the people of 
Manchester for th iir courteous and 
generous response to the appeal. 
They also wish to thank the volun
teer workers, who served so will
ingly, and the Mamchester Herald 
for its co-operation.

(Signed)
RUSSELL PITKIN,

Chairman Am. L.
MARY BROSNAN,

Chadrmaui Am. L. Aux.
WILLIAM LEGGETT,

Chaiirmain V. F. W.
ALICE WETHERELL, 

Chairman V. F. W. Aux.

POPE TO OCCUPY 
VILLA IN HILLS

Leaves Vatican City for h  
spection of Apartments 
On Appian Way.

Vaticam City, May 23— (AP) — 
Pope Pius left the Vatican today, 
inspected the papal Villa Caistel 
Gandolfo, and returned here at 
noon.

He was accompamied by the mas
ter of ceremonies. Mgr. Caccia 
Dominion! and the papal court. The 
party occupied four automobiles.

Today’s visit wais merely an in
spection, preliminary to the Pope 
occupying the vlUa for the summer 
while his ap>artments in the Vaticam 
are remodeled.

The villa is situated in the Albam 
hills, 17 miles out the ancient Ap
pian Way. It was the first time His 
Holiness had left Vaticam City since 
the Holy Year closed April ? amd it

was his third trip to the villa since 
he became Pope.

Last summer be visited It twice 
on similarly short inspection tours.

His strenuous Holy Year duties 
now over. Pope Pius ham accepted 
the auivice of his doctors to get 
away from the sultry atmosphere of 
Vaticam (Jlty during the hot months. 
They haul been urging it for years, 
but he never before felt he could

take time enough away from  the 
work that tied him to the Vatican.

Be plans to move into the vlUa 
with his household staff, a detach* 
ment of Swiss Guards and paped 
gendammes and a few  ch u r^  offi- 
clads..

No Pope before Plus has visited 
the villa since the church rulers be
came “volimtamy prisoners” in the 
Vatican In 1870.

Will be paM ter 
Great Chrlstepber 
Core oaaaot 
for oalloosea, waits aw 
Sold iB Mauehester by 
WEY»8, 7ge aialB S treet.

Thursday is the opening day of 
an Eight Day Clearance Sale at 
Watkins. If you’ve been waiting 
for a sale to buy that new furniture 
the time has come! Prices have 
been unbelievably reduced. If you 
turn to page 7, you’ll find a com
plete list of sale pieces and their 
prices.

Madame Martinez de Hoz, wife of 
the Argentine sportsman and known 
as one of the smartest wornen in 
Paris, attended the recent gala at 
the Cafe de Paris wearing a gown 
of white romain crepe designed with 
a low cut decoUette in contrast to 
the high front line seen, in many 
gowns this season. Her wrap yras 
a long coat of rich red velvet whose 
draped collar was untrimmed.

For those of you 
who are tired of 
meat menus Mrs.
Marion Rowe of 
The Manchester 
Electric C o m - 
pany has prepar
ed a delicious ^  
menu featuring ^  
baked shad (complete 
page 11) for her 
stration tomorrow

onmenu
cooking demon' 
afternoon at 2 

o’clock at the Odd Fellows’ block at 
the Center. You are all invited to 
attend free of charge.

Happy Bargains to you!

,00UlCV(UI«_

OPEN FORUM
THE TOWN MEETING

Ha! Ha! Now there was a town 
meeting for you! We foxed ’em. We 
didn’t let the poor saps say a word. 
’They thought they could come to 
town meeting and argue that Sun
day closing of the taverns would 
help to decrease the week-end acci
dents; that workingmen’s families 
would have more money to start the 
week; that men need to go to their 
jobs on Monday sober; that the 
community really wants a quiet 
Sabbath; that boys and g^rls with a 
f r c ' day will be safer from tempta
tion; but we shut ’em up! They 
know now who is boss in Manches
ter. It cost me something I can 
tell you, but what’s a barrel of beer 
more or less if I can raise my finger 
and the town has to listen.

We let them know what we think 
of their Sabbath and their churches, 
too. We told them where they could 
go (you know where). Of course in 
case of one of those accidents the 
church has to help us bury the poor 
feUow, and if there isn’t any money 
for food or clothes on Monday mom 
ing the church and the Salvation 
Army have to see about that, but 
they wil.*—the poor saps! And 
when you fellows get a bit rough 
and forget yourself for the moment 
and beat your wife and hurt the 
children (please don’t use any more 
boiling water)—well the hospital is 
handy. But on general principals, 
they interfere with our business. 
Away with the churches!

We told them what we thought of 
other laws, too, that would cramp

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 23.—The scrap 

steel composite of “ Iron Age” which 
hns receded from $11.67 to $11.25 a 
gross ton now stands at the lowest 
level of the year to date. The com
posites for pig iron and finished 
s'.eel remain at $17.90 a ton and 
2.222 cents a poimd rsepectively.

HUSBANDS DECIDE WIVES 
ARE NOT KISSED ENOUGH
35 Members of Oklahoma Grat

itude Club Conduct Two 
Weeks’ Investigation.

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 23.— 
What America needs is more con
jugal kissing. Such was the verdict 
of the Husband’s Gratitude Club and 
the wives of thirty members after a 
two weeks’ test.

’The husbands, all members of the 
Industrial Church, decided two 
weeks ago that the country needed 
more osculation. ’They took this 

- pledge:
“I solemnly pledge myself daily to 

embrace my \^e, kiss her and tell 
her I love her.
\.“I promise to compliment her at 

least once each day on some par
ticular part of the menu she pre
pares.

“ I promise to perform at least one 
-kind and unexpected deed for her 
daily.”

“We think the idea is great and 
we want the club continued,” the 
wives chorused. “ It will be,”  the 
men voted, “with vmexpected ac
countings demanded from time to 
tiine, in the manner of bank ex- 
'wnlners.”

NEWSPAPER PLANT SCENE 
OF EXPLOSION OF BOMB

fesses no political partisanship, 
bomb let go, smashing doors and 
windows. No one was injured. The 
offices of the Associated Press, on 
the second fioor of the building, 
were filled with broken glasa

BON TON CORSETS MAKE 
MATURE WOMEN SLENDER

Revenues of the manufactured and 
natural gas industry aggregated 
$08,565,400 in March compared with 
$63,926,700 in the same month lEist 
year, according to the American Gas 
Association.

The 1934 grain tonnage of winter 
wheat territory roads like the San
ta Fe, St. Louis-San Francisco, Mis
souri Pacific, Burlington euid Union 
Pacific is likely to compare favor
ably with a year earlier, says the 
Standard Statistics Co., “ even with 
substantial reductions from the May 
1 indications due to drought.”

Good Weather 
Is Here!
ARE YOUR SHOES I N 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Lreather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand of rubber heels—O'Sullivan s 
or Goodyear Wingfoot — put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET 

Johnson Block

Young People Have More 
Opportunities To Earn Money Today
—than ever before. Hundreds of boys and girls who 
are of school age earn money the year round or during 
vacation periods. You would be surprised how many of 
them have a very keen sense of the value of their earn
ings and SAVE a portion of them for the future. i

DO YOU?

JLJ.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

■b«s Mntnal I avIbcs  B&mk Owitval r «a 4 . tmm,

DEES FROM INJURIES
Norwalk, May 23— (AP) — An

other life was added to the toll 
taken by automobOes in the state 
over the past week-end when Fred 
Osborne, 70, of this city died in the 
Norwalk' hospital early this morn
ing from injuries received Saturday^ 
afternoon.

Osborne was struck on the Bos
ton Post road by a car driven by 
Gustave Becker of Yonkers, N. Y. 
He suffered a fractured collar bone 
and internal injuries. Becker, who 
has been released by the local 
police on a charge of reckless driv
ing, now faces a charge of man
slaughter.

I v y  Poisoning
Soothe burning itching torm ent 
quickly and help nature clear 

the irritated akin 
'with mild, efiecareResinol

Miss Sadie B. Klee, Bon Ton 
stylist who will be at Rubinow’s to
night at the corset fashion show to 
lecture on the Trend of Fashion of 
corsets and foundations, has held 
the attention of large women 
audiences in some of New England’s 
largest cities. Her way of explaining 
is precise and clear. She has made a 
a lifetime study of how to wear 
foimdations with comfort and at the 
same time bring out the bodily 
charm sought by all women. Her 
counsel is absolutely free. Women 
are not obligated in any way. They 
may ask any question. Bon Ton 
corsets can give the mature woman 
the slim loveliness that character
izes the girl of her teens.

FIRST ARMS EMBARGO

Havana, May 23.— (A P )— The 
85-ycar-old editor of a Havana news
paper was In a hospital today with 
a bullet wound in his shoulder while 
owners of another newspaper were 
surveying damage caused by a bomb 
explosion.

Unidentified assailants fired upon 
Jose Ignacio Rivero, editor of Dlarlo 
De La Marina, which has been con
ducting a campaign against Com
munists.

An automobile drew up beside 
the editor’s car on a ^wntown 
street and poured a fusillade into it. 
"Two soldiers, guards Hired by Ri
vero, returned the fire. One o f the 
g^uards was slightly wounded.

Rtvera received a threatening let
ter jresterday before the shooting.

At the Havana Fbet^ wiUch pro-

Mexico, D. F., May 23.— (AP) — 
Mexico claimed today the distinc
tion of being the first nation to de
clare an embargo on shipments of 
arms to Paragiiay and Bolivia in 
compliance with the League of Na
tions move to end the Chaco war.

The government proclaimed the 
embargo last night imd followed up 
with an appeal to the South Amerl 
can belligerents “ to make a supreme 
effort to reach an Immediate, direct 
settlement.”

The declaration was regarded 
merely as a gesture of solidarity on 
the part of the government with the 
League’s program. Virtually no war 
materials are shipped from here.

THREE CHILDREN DROWNED

- Springfield, Mass., May 23— (AP) 
—An ancient, waterlogged boat 
which they foimd on the shore of 
Five Mile pond brought death to 
three small children.

They were the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl J. Russell and they 
drowned yesterday while playing in 
the home made craft. They were 
Jaquellne, eight; Early, Jr., seven, 
and Robert, six.

Get The Dresses and Accessories 
You Need For Your Wardrobe 

FOR DECORATION DAY 
This Week-End

I V W

All eyes this way! The first 
summer dresses are making 
their debut. There are very 
special prices attached to 
them, which should make 
you want to attach yourself 
to some of them in a great 
hurry! Jacket dresses, spec
tator sports frocks, chiffons, 
dance dresses . . .  all are in
cluded. We Mk you to hurry 
for news like this will travel 
like wild fire all around 
town!

to

With A  Wide Range Of 
Prices Between These 

Figures.

Gather Your

COTTONS
NOW in May

Our crop Is at its best Be 
sure to pick your share! 
Sizes 12 to 44, and extra 
large sizes.

$1.00 to $5-98

FRADIN’S

32 Piece Set of Dishes
Beautiful Patterns-Service for Six

,\i

FREE
With Every One

O f Our

Breakfast Suites
Just in time for June Home-Makers, and June 

wedding gifts, comes this attractive combination 
offer. For the regular price of the suite alone, 
we give you also a lovely set of dishes, styled in 
modern taste for the well-appointed home.

We have included braced- 
back chairs inotead of these 
shown by the factory.

32 Pieces—Service for 6
6 Dinner Plates 
6 Bread and Butter 
6 Cereal Dishes 
Vegetable Dish

6 Cups 
6 Saucers 
Platter

Good service
able ware in 
choice of at
tractive pac- 
terns.

Splendid Selection of Suites, 
In Oak, Maple, Enamel and 
Popular Porcelain Tops.

(Above) Solid maple suite of pleasing d»  ̂
sign, in rich Old Maple finish. Has stur

dy, drop-leaf table, and four Colonial maple chairs with 
strongly braced backs.

$ 18.75

' tt . f
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i
$
m
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$
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$23.50(At right) Porcelain top table 
with sliding extension leaves and 
four pinch-back chairs. Finished in practical buff 
and brown enamel.

$47.50 A  Suite of outstand
ing quality. Solid 

oak construction. Automatic exten
sion table with concealed folding leaf. 
Four heavy boxed seat chairs, shaped 
for comfort.

lilt’s
O pposite Sdiool

A Q Q  C A  Largs porcelain top 
table, stainlees finisli« 

with sliding extension leaves. Four 
rugged boxed seat chairs finr hard 
service. Choice of beautiful pattern 
tops.

I

I
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PAGE FOUR

CONDUCTHUOGE 
PAK1TF0RFUND

125 P h ; Cards for Benefit 
of Verplanck Scholarship 
Fond at M. H. S.

The bridjrt party conducted by 
the High school fecculty last evening 
for the benefit o f the Verplanck 
Scholarship Fund was a pleassmt 
social occasion as well sm a worthy 
project. Despite the Inclement 
weather, 125 friends of the school 
were present.

Superintendent F. A. Verplanck 
spoke of the work done by the fund 
— amounts from J20 to $400 having 
made it possible for graduates of 
M. H. S. to continue their education.

The High School Glee club san|: 
“Cradle Song” and "America.”

The stage of the hall was set as an 
Italian gsmlen with fountain, bench 
and potted geraniums. These ger
aniums were given as prises, one to 
each table, to the following individ
uals:

Mrs. Helen Gatchell, Miss Lillian 
Johnson, Miss Corinne Davis, Miss 
Mae Moriarty, Mrs. Chester Robin
son, Mrs. James H. McVeijrh, Mrs. 
Arthur Keeney, David Hartwell, 
Mrs. Joseph Tedford, Mrs. J. H. 
Lappen, William Leahy, Miss Mabel 
Lamphear, Miss Ruth Crampton, 
Mrs. N. A. Burr, Miss Anna Mc
Guire, Mrs. T. F. Moriarty, Mrs. 
Murray Hewitt, Jr., Mrs. James 
Baker, Mrs. Lillian Fradin, Miss 
Ruth Wilding, Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, 
Mrs. Frances Donahue, Mrs. Joseph
S. McVeigh, Miss Marlon Burr, Mrs
T. J. Dannaber, Carl Noren, Mrs 
George Glenney,' Miss Elizabeth 
MacLean, Mrs. L. M. Pond, Miss 
Minnie Olson.

MANOHlWrBR BVHNINa HBKALU, MAMCHimiK. OONM, WBDOTBDAT. MAT », 1M4.

ROCKVILLE

TALCOTTVILLE
Sunday the Sunday school is to 

receive gifts for the Ahmednagar 
school in India for the Christmas 
celebration. The little people of the 
beginners department will march 
up stairs, each carrying a g ift 
such as a pencil, pad of paper, cake 
of soap, book or toy, a bandker' 
chief, bath towel, or anything that 
will bring Joy to some child far 
away. The upper class is expected 
to bring any of the following art! 
cles: Dresses, eight to 10-year-old 
sizes; woolen scarfs, dolls, celluloid, 
net china, (wrap each separately); 
sewing bags, eight or ten inches 
square.

Bags containing thread, needles, 
pair scissors, pens, pencils, pads, 
erasers, mirrors, combs, hairpins, 
towels and soap.

Also sewing materials, school 
supplies, pads, pencils, crayons, 
erasers, toilet articles, especially 
soap, combs, mirrors, toys, marbles, 
bath towels, change purses, two 
yard lengths of cloth, bandker* 
chiefs.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
A  public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at eight 
o’clock and prizes will be awarded 
tba winners. Tht public is invited 
to attend,

The dance in the gym will be held 
Friday night, A rt McKay and bis 
lO'pleee band will furnish the mu> 
sic. Dancing will be from 8:80 to 
12:80.

The girls’ tennis tournament will 
play matches tonight on the Na
than Hale courts. The first match
es are from 6 to 7 and the second 
from 7 to 8,

OUTBURST OF RACIAL 
PREJUDICE AT TRIAL

Southern Woman Rebuked By 
Prosecutor for Denouncing 
Negro Drivers.

A  penalty of 126.98 was imposed 
upon Robert T. Russell, colored, of 
82 Sawyer street, Roxbury, Mass., 
for running his automobile across 
the path of a car driven by Mrs. Eva 
Graves of 3418 Colubum Place, 
Lynchburg, Va., who was fined |6 
for her part in the accident.

This case was brought before 
Judge E. Fisk in the Rockville City 
Court Tuesday morning by Prose
cuting Attorney John B. Thomas as 
a result of an accident at the “Goat 
Farm” intersection, Sunday.

Racial prejudice was evident 
throughout the trial on the part of 
Mrs. Graves, who said In court, 
“ there was no excuse for any acci
dent, and I  come from the south and 
want to say that the colored people 
are the most deingerous on the 
road.”

This brought an abrupt interrup 
tion from Prosecuting Attorney 
Thomas who said, "people have
right on the road regardless of what 
their color may be.”

Russel], 23, a stock clerk in a Bos 
ton drug store, was charged with 
two counts, violation of the motor 
vehicle laws by having defective 
brakes, an with driving a motor 
vehicle without a driver’s license. 
Pleas of guilty were entered to both 
counts.

Russell testified that he was driv' 
Ing his "1925 Packard,” for which he 
paid $35, toward Manchester from 
DobsonVllle near the "Goat Farm” 
intersection.

It  was first stated that George 
MulUganl, colored, of Boston, was 
driving this car, but Russell ad 
mltted he was driving although 
Mrs. Graves insisted Mulligan! was 
the operator.

It  was shown in court that the 
brakes on the rear right wheel of 
Russell’s car were useless and had 
no clutch or eye bolt.

He was fined $10 on the charge of 
having defective brakes, $5 for driv
ing without a license together with 
costs of $10.98 totaling 026.93, which 
was paid when the court denied h<tn 
time in which to settle up.

Mrs, Graves, .ving a 1982 coupe, 
pleaded not guilty, and testified she 
was coming from Manchester.

Captain Richard Shea testified 
uoat Mrs. Graves pulled to the left 
to avoid a collision which happened 
on the north side of the intersection 
opposite to the Dobsonville road nnH 
three feet from the west edge of the 
road.

Mrs, Graves testified she "didn’t 
understand that she didn’t have the 

t o r  she was beaded 
toward Stafford Springs. She was 
on her way from Virginia to Maine. 
She testified that she intended to go 
straight ahead and not up the Ver
non road and insisted that she gave 
Russell ample room. I t  was at this 
wint that the racial prejudice broke 
out.

Judge Fisk found her guilty and 
imposed a penalty of $6 and costa 
of $10,98 totaling $16.93. A fter lec
turing the young woman Judge Fisk

but
$6 of the costs.

Brow on Probation 
John Brow was before Judge 

John E, Fisk In the Rockville City 
Court Tuesday morning on a non
support case which was continued 
from March 22 last and which was 
oriadnally heard July 6, 1988,

James A. Elliott, probation o ffi
cer, reported that Brow was $29 In 
arrears in the payment of $6 week 
ly for the support of his child,

The court continued the case for 
one week, giving him a chance to 
raise the $29 and then to furnish i 
bond of $200 to guaranty the pay

Memorial Day Suggestions
From

The Wilrose Dress Shop
Hotel Sheridan Building ^

PRINTED SUITS
Including Pastels 
%  Length Jackets

$7.95 $10.95 $13.95
WASHABLE CREPES

•  Flesh
•  Yellow
•  White

Sizes 161/2-26U 
88 to 60

$5.95

Linen Suits, $5,95.
Eyelets, $2.95. 

Seeî uckers, $2.49.

WHITE COATS

$7.95 and $10.95
Everything that's new and smart for 
summer is here in all its glory. 
You’ll be thrilled with tiie fashions—  
the colors and the prices.

meat of |8 weekly for the lupport
of the child.

Attends OodMoratlon
Rev. Oeerge T. Slhaott. pastor of 

It. Beraard’e CathoUo oaurch, at
tended the oonaeoratioa eeremonlee 
at Provldenoe, R. yesterday of 
Moet Rev. Franoia Patrlok Keough 
of Hartford, as the fourth bishop  
the Providence, R. 1., dloaese.

Anothe Thunder Storm
RockvlUe and vicinity wae vlelted 

by a severe thunder and rain storm 
early last evening. The storm visit
ing this section about 7 o’clock 
cleared the streets of motoxista ant 
pedeetriane. No damage was re
ported although there was much 
lightning.

Pood Sale Friday
The Girl Scout troop of the Union 

Congregational church under the di
rection of Mre. R. C. Rergueon, will 
hold a food sal# Friday afternoon 
in the Monitor block on Main street 
new  the Wendheleer Mualo store 
The public Is cordially Invited to 
patronize thla sale to raise funds for 
material for uniforms for the Girl 
Soout troop.

Leverett N. Charts
Leverett N. Charter, 88, the last 

member of Burpee Post, No, 7i 
Grand Arm y of the Republic, died at 
the RockvlUe City hospital Tuesday 
morning.

Although he had been lU for sev
eral weeks death came rather unex- 

He entered the hospital
Monday.

Mr. Charter was taken lU about 
three weeks ago and suffered from 
bronchitis and asthma. His condi
tion became more serious Sunday 
and Monday he was removed to the 
hospital.

Mr. Charter was bom In Elling
ton, January 26, 1846, but Uved the 
greater part of his life in RockvlUe 
He enUsted in the United States 
Army January 25, 1864, being 
member of Company G, 11th Regi
ment, ConnecUcut Volunteers, of 
which Captain RandaU H. Rice was 
In charge.

He took part In the battles at 
Swift Creek, Drury’s Bluff, Cold 
Harbor and Petersburg. He also 
saw CoL Burpee, for whom the 
RockvlUe Q, A. R. poet was named 
before he was wounded at Gold Har
bor.

Mr. Charter w m  hit In the head 
by a buUet. A fter returning to the 
army, he continued in service untU 
his discharge December 21, 1865. He 
took an active par: Ip aU Memorial 
Day observances for many years 
and was widely known as a CivU 
War veteran,

For many years he was comman
der, secretary and treasurer of 
Burpee Post, No, 71, G. A. R. The 
other member active with Mr. Char
ter was Edward F. Lowering of BU- 
Ungton, who died in his 90th year a 
short time ago.

The only surviving member of 
Burpee Post at the present time is 
John M. AUen of l^mcbester, who 
was not a charter member of Bur
pee Post and who has not been ac
tive since he moved to Manchester.

For a period of seventeen years be 
was connected with the local post- 
office as a letter carrier and was re- 
tir i  from ssrvloe when he reached 
the age limit.

He Is furvlved by his wife, Mrs. 
IsabeUs (Conway) Cbartsr and a 
son, Harry Charter of New Haven, 

Mr. Charter will be tendered a 
mUltary funeral Thursday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock from the Union Congre
gational eburcb. The ftmeral wlU 
be in charge of Alden Ikinner Camp, 
Sons of Union Veterans and the fir
ing squad will be furnished by Stan
ley Dobosz Post, No. 14, American

Legion. Rev. Dr. Oeowe S. Cookes, 
pastor of the Union Cobgregatlonai
church, wlU conduct the funeral 
rites and deUver the eulogy.

Burial WlU be In the family plot in 
Grove HUl cemetery, RockvUle. A 
large number of veterans from aU 
parts of Connecticut are expected to 
attend the funeral.

Briefs
Mrs. H. Wendell Endlcott and 

daufhUr of Dedham, Mass., re
turned home yesterday after spend
ing a few days with her parents. 
Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell of 
Maxwell Court.

Mrs. Ellen Chapdelalne, mistress 
at the RookvUle House, Is spending 
a few days in New York city attend
ing the funeral of a niece which was 
held this morning.

A  meeting of tl^e T.adles AuxUlary 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
wae held last evening In the rooms 
of the CathoUc Ladies of Columbus 
in the Prescott block. A  May bas
ket social was held and plans were 
discussed for the obeervanoe of an 
anniversary. Mrs. Raymond E. 
Hunt was chairman of the commit
tee in charge.

Mrs. Bridey Finley of High street 
is spending a fev days In New York 
city.

Fayette Lodge, No. 60, A. F, and 
A. M., held a regular meeting last 
evening In Masonic ball. The eve- 
ming’s program was of unusual inter- 
es. to the past masters of the lodge 
and a smoker was held during the 
evening.

'The Rockville High school alumni 
reunion committee will hold a meet
ing this evening In the George Sykes 
Memorial school at 7:30 o’clock. As 
many members of the committee as 
possible are asked to attend.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen was held last evening 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding.

The Bugle and Drum Corps of 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American Le
gion, WlU hold a rehearsal 'Thursday

malBf In thi'IWn HMi la DTipanu 
tlon for llaaioriAl Day wlft Drum 
M^or ’Themu Ryaa la ehana.

'nia Roekviua Btabltm dub wui 
hold a bridge aad whlat thlf after- 
Booa at the Bike Hoeie oa Froei^  
■treet.

Mrs. Fraaeie T. MaxweU haa re- 
turaed home from a Vlalt at Orem- 
wlch with Mre. Heary Wade Nlch- 
ole, weU knowa ia RockvlUe

SCANDIA LODGE PLANS 
ANNIVERSARY SOCIAL

Card Party and Entertainment 
To Be Given in Orange Hall 
Saturday.

Boandla Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will celebrate its thirty 
fourth annlvereary this Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock at Oraage heU 
wlta a card party aad entertain
ment, at which three members of 
the lodg WlU be preaented with 
veterai- emblems for twenty-five 
years of service In the order. The 
three who will receive pins are Mrs. 
Gottfried Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Wennergren. The 
presentation wlU be made by John 
E. Johnson of this town, who is 
vice district master.

Bridge and setback wUl be play
ed and four prizes wiU be given in 
each. The evening’s program wiU 
also Include an entertainment and 
refreshments will be served in the 
basement. No business meeting will 
be held but members may pay their 
dues to the financial secretary.

The affair is open to members 
and friends of the lodge. ’The com
mittee in charge consists of Elmore 
Andersen, chairman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl xi. BroUn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Carlson, Mrs. Carl I. Anderson and 
Mn>. Carl E. ’Thoren.

Time to Think About 
Graduation Gifts

" I t  won’t be long now,” as they say, and hundreds of gradu- 
ates^to-be are anticipating the day. They wlU be pleased if you 
anticipate it, too, and have a g ift for them.

Elgin Strap W atches..........$19.00 and uo
Other Strap W atches........ $8.75 to $50.00

Including Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and Swiss.

Elgin Wrist Watches.......... $25.00 and up
Newest styles.

Other Wrist Watches........ $8.75 to $50.00

Ring and Pendant Sets.......$2.00 to $15.00
Pearl Beads........................$3.50 and up

Pen and Pencil Sets............. $2.95 and up
Combination Pen and Pencil  $2.95

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL 
AT ST. JAMES CHURCH

Event Will Bo Held Thursday 
and Friday Eveninga With 
Matinee for Children.

The aaaual May featival of St

Jamta chureh will ba bald Thun* 
da, and Friday avaaiaga of thli 
week with a rnatmaa Friday after*
aooo for tha chUdrm. It wlU ba 
bald la St Jamaa baU on Park 
itraat. Thera baa baaa a large ad- 
Vhuoa aala of tlcketa, aaauring a 
large gatbarlag each avcaiag. Local 
end out of town aatartainara have 
bean secured to present a atage 
program each evening. An added 
attraction wUl ba tha Cottonwood

m
Caub orohastn tiel Wdl hMf'’ 
in the buemant 

Boetbe art
tha hall on WbUih win IM 
articles that win ba whNi.fer 
Eaeh avanlng mare will be Itiniiinf

The Ti
plane to aetabUeb two aula

Vauey Authdrilg

near Nome, Tean., for tha study rt 
traaa and ahruba aatlve to fb4t 
■ectiea.

A  SIX COSTS LESS 
TO  RUN

iw iiB Ilir  to^naerlng facts prove 
Exparlaiiee In build

ing nearly tan mllllan cars eonlnna 
H. And tha record of ever MOMOO 
Chavrolat Six ownara ratnovaa any 
shadow of doubt about Iti Thmonly 
way to got roof bcoaomy In a low- 
prieod ear la to Inalat on BIX eyffn- 
data and OVERHEAD vafvoa.
SIX eyllndort—no maral— bacama 
axtra cylindorB mean oxtra coat tor 
gas. oil. upitaap and parts. OVOt- 
HCAO vahwa—nothing o/aoi—fortho 
soma good raoson that airplanos uso 
thonv And apaodboots. And racing 
cark Thay grt tha MOST pawar out 
off tha LEAST gas. That’s why oaar- 
head valvas are tha cholaa of laadara 
—and champions, 
cmviioijn’ MOTon co.. Mien, mml
r iwperi Clwwenr « lew Silliw •ap riem  amS 
•My OJHJLC. tanm. A OMimI MetMe VOm

be satisfied with any 

other low-priced car

. and the

CHEVROLET
OVERHEAD VALVE SIX
is the most  

e c o n o m i c a l  
cor  in the w o r l d f  fn -

FULLY-ENCLOSED KNEE- 
ACTION WHEELS

M HORSEPOWm-.
MMILESI HOUR

CABLE* 
CONTROLLED

brakes

SHOCK-PROOP I 
STEERINQ

BODIES BY 
FISHER

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street Bfanehegt(.Y

that Chesterfields are Milder 
that Chesterfields Taste Better

•  sUUe it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality— and hence of bet* 
ter taste— than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liccatr & Mt b s  ToiaoGPCe.

I xAH. liaam at Rnu Ttoiiaea ea,

f
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MONTGOMERT WARD 
STORE RENOTATED

WiD Be Qosed Tomorrow 
and Friday; Grand Open- 
fflg Saturday Morning.

for MlootioB. PfttroBi wiihliif m«r> 
chaadifo from the Catalog merely 
write out a ‘'service order”, and the 
merchandiee Is promptly ahlppe 
direct to the CAistomers home from 
the nearest mall order house.

Store Closed Tomorrow 
The store will be closed all day 

tomorrow and Friday In order to 
put the finishing touches on the re> 
modeling Job. It will re-open Satur
day morning at 9 o'clock, presenting 
a new store, new departments, and 
hundreds o f special opening day 
bargEdns to those who shop in Mim- 
chester. The opening day advertise
ment will be nm in this paper Fri
day night.

Floor space at the newly renovat
ed Montgomery-Ward store here is 
planned to permit easy Eiccess into 
all departments by patrons seeking 
stocks.

In the plaxmlng of fioor space, 
much thought has been given to the 
ease of shopping. The bringing of 
related departments together has 
been the basis for the new arrange
ment.

Downstairs
Sporting goods, hardware, electric 

wares, household utilities, paint, 
tires, tubes and automobile acces
sories, ranges, plumbing and heating 
equipment, and farm and garden 
needs, are to be foimd in the base
ment

Main Floor
The street level of the newly re

modeled store is devoted to fashion 
accessories, including gloves, hand
bags, hosiery, lingerie and founda
tion garments, as well as piece 
goods, draperies, bedding, notions, 
hoTise dresses, shoes for the whole 
family, and Infant’s wear. In ad
dition, there is a complete men’s de
partment featuring suits for men 
and boys, shirts and related Eicces- 
sories, and a complete line of work 
clothing, also a large portion is de
voted to women’s fashions, with 
ample space for millinery, dresses, 
and coats.

Second Floor
The second is the “home-maker’s” 

floor, where a complete display of 
eversrthing for the home may be 
seen. Important departments are 
those for furniture, rugs, radios, and 
the larger ^ectrical appliances for 
the home, such as electric refriger-* 
ators, washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, etc.

A  Complete Store
The newly remodeled Mont

gomery-Ward store is a complete 
dei>artment store in every sense of 
the word. In reality it is even more, 
because any merchandise that the 
customer may wish that is not car
ried in stock can be readily secured 
from Montgomery Wards huge cata
log, with its himdreds of pages and 
thousands of illustrations, present
ing Em almost unlimited assortment

MRS. HAROLD SYMINGTON 
STAH  RADIO GUEST STAR
Will Sing New Composition By 

Miss Miriam Watkins and 
Collin Driggs.

Mrs. HEirold Ssmoington of 28 
Mcmroe street, soloist in the Enum- 
uel Congregational church, Hsmt- 
ford, will be the guest artist on the 
State Theater-Manchester radio 
broadcEuit tomorrow morning from 
8 to 8:30. Mrs. Symington sing 
for the first time on the air, com
position by Collin Driggs and Miss 
MiriEun Watkins, "My Cargo of 
Dreams.”

’The new popular song by Driggs 
and Miss Watkins hEis a catchy 
melody and words, and those who 
have heard it eus played by Mr. 
Driggs on the State organ, predict 
success for the new composition. 
Manchester song lovers should listen 
in tomorrow morning for this initisd 
offering of these MEmchester com
posers. Mrs. Symington will lie ac- 
compEinied on the State Hope-Jones 
Wurlitzer orgEm by Mr. Driggs, and 
will also sing as her second offering, 
“Morning” by Oley Speaks.

The MEmchester broadcast will 
open tomorrow morning with Mr. 
Driggs at the console of the State 
organ, playing selections from the 
“VEigabond King.” Other numbers 
will be a medley of songs from 
‘"Twenty Million Sweethearts” and 
selections from “Hit the Deck.”

Manchester is on the Eiir four 
times each week with half-hour 
broadcasts from 8 to 8:30 ’Tuesday, 
’Thursday and Saturday mornings 
Emd from 3 to 3:30 Sunday after
noon. The broadcast is sponsored 
by the State Theater, and Msmches- 
ter marchants.

Queer TwiHa 
In Day's News
Tucson, Ariz.—One tough assign

ment, that’s what Edmund A t t o -  
so ., Pima coimty deputy sheriff, 
says It is.

He has been told to serve a sub
poena on John Dillinger.

The fugitive gunman is cited to 
appear in Superior Court here May 
25 to Emswer to a civil Eustion 
brought agEilnst him by various 
bulks which lay claim to about 
924,000 in loot, impounded after the 
capture—Emd before the escape—of 
Dillinger.

Oshkosh, Wis.—Motorcycle Offi
cer Irving Stilp is being reprimand
ed—not for his marksmEmship, but 
for his choice a i a place to display 
it.

A barkeeper told Stilp he couldn’t 
hit the broEui side of a bam with 
his undersized revolver. Accepting 
the challenge, the officer smEuihed 
a beer glims on a window 50 pEmes 
away.

Now he has been deprived of his 
day off for the next five weeks.

Hutchinson, Kas.—’That Number 
13 may be imlucky to some, but not 
to inmates of the State Reforma
tory.

’The reEmon: For the hmt year 
every No. 13 boy' who has had a 
hearing before the State Board of 
Administration has been paroled.

Philadelphia — Hotel employes 
won a race against death by a nose 
—a guest’s nose.

’They halted George HEdnes of 
Woodfleld, W. 'Va., Eis he snipped his 
nostrils with a pair of scis^rs in 
what police said wsm an attempt to 
end his life.

Doctors said the cuts were not 
serious.

ChlcEigo—Early to rise may be 
necessary for good health, says 
Miss Margaret Gorman, 102 years 
old—but not early to bed.

“I get up every morning at 7:30 
o’clock,” she says, “and frequently 
stay up late at night.”

Miss Gorman, a native of Irelimd, 
recently observed her 102nd birth- 
da, anniversary.

Montgomery, Ala.—Because Mr.

The earliest known msmuscript 
of any part of the Bible is a papy
rus from the eimly third century 
showing pimts of Genesis.

.25To BOSTON
(Round Trip $4.05)

Telephone 7007
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
493 Main Street. Manehester
::h:-4KSHIRb COQCH L I M

Store Closed All Day Tomorrow 
. And Friday

To Complete the Work, Open Saturday From 9 A. M. Till 9 P. M.

Be sure to attend the 
Grand Opening Saturday I

Hundreds of 
Specials!

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
WATCH FOR OPENING AD IN HERALD FRIDAY NIGHTl

Tannaat Farmer is now a good 
fanner, he haa received a full par- 

from Gov. B. M. Miller.
Farmer weus puoled in 1929 after 

■erving three yeiue of a lO-yeu* 
sentence* for murder. Frlenda tdld 
tho governor he Is farming and 
ISEuling the life of a good dtlzen.

Pittsburgh—After Night Watch- 
hum <3arl Fnmk foimd his third fire 
in the basement of the Federal 
building, he was questioned by 
Postmaster William M. Turner.

The postmimter SEdd Frank ad
mitted stEuling the fires, so that his 
prompt action In “ discovering”  Emd 
extinguishing them would show he 
was “on the Job.”

Now he’s held for action by Fed
eral authorities.

Chicago— Police women may be 
discorded in London—but not in 
ChicEigo.

Police Commissioner AllmEm 
shook his head when he heard that 
the London women’s police force 
WEU. being dlsbEmded.

“Chicago police women are 
among our best Eissets,” be said. 
“They are indispensable for certain 
duties."

Memphis, Tenn.—Dan Barclay, 
19-year-old supply company clerk, 
explains how a robber shot him by 
“remote control.”

A negro, armed with a shotgun.

•litsrsd the company's office and 
attenmted to bold up a clerk. But 
thy clerk struck him.over the head 
with a bottle, and dropping his gun, 
the negro lied.

Barclay entered and picked up 
the gun to examine it  It wae die- 
charged accidentally, peppering 
Barclay's leg with buckshot

Milwaukee, Wis.—William vam 
C^urt told authorities be only 
wanted to “hurt” his divorced wife 
when be learned she weu being 
courted by Emother mEm.

But Vim (k)urt was sentenced to 
IS years in prison for bitting uer 
on the head with a hammer. She 
suffered scalp wounds.

York, Pa.— T̂his controversy over 
who’s got the oldest EEister egg is 
b e c o m ^  Involved.

The latest claimEmt to the honor 
is Mrs. Howard Hein, who produced 
an egg with the date 1821 and the 
initials C. L. dyed on It.

The InitiEUs Eire those of a great- 
great aunt, Catherine Lehr, who 
was a little girl when the egg was 
colored 113 years ago.

Vim Nuys, Calif.—’This letter wew 
received by E. E. HEUsk, head of the 
Sai. Ferdudo police division:

“Please send me an auto driver’s 
license. I am J. R. King, American; 
weight 140; color eyes blue; height 
5 feet 9 inches; 9246 Reseda Boule

vard, Nordt Lof AflfflM. Uy  goat 
ate up my other Ucmum.

‘T . 8 .1  don't drink.”
Racine, Wis.—Caught in a vacant 

bouee, Don MitohMl, 20, a negro, 
told police thie story:

‘Tve often admired that houee 
and I figured I would move into it 
some time but it seemed I was al
ways too busy to look at the in
side. So EM I was pEUbslng by one 
night 1 SEdd to m ys^ ‘here’s the 
bouse, take a look around,’ and I 
did, even if I had to crawl through 
the window to do it.”

Boston — Unemployment in 10 
Esust-Central Massachusetts com
munities in the vicinity of Msu'lboro 
Eind Clinton ranges from 17.6 per 
cent in Hudson to 42.7 per cent in 
Clinton, the unemployment census 
reveals.

Pbilsulelphla—Jeanette N. BEirchi, 
Bedford, Me., and Paul Klemeke, 
trapeze stars with the Ringling 
Brothers circus, are nuu'ried be
tween acts.

Wash’Pgton —The AAA orders 
Guy B. Chaloner of Beverly, Mass.,

to Show eauts by Juna 1 why Ida 
license aa a milk dealer ahould not 
be revoked or auapended for alkffed 
violation of the prevloua and preaent 
Boaton milk Uoenses.

WlUlamatown, Haaa.^Hlgh wind, 
accompanying a vlcdent deetzlo 
storm, levela many large treee, teara 
down wlrea and causee minor dam
age to buildings.

Portland, Me. — Two seaaon’a 
weather esune at once as a brief 
thunderstorm, accompanied by 
heavy ndn Emd sluup lightning 
flsMbes, Edso yielded snow flurries in 
severEd sections o f the city.

Dedilu
Ifontdalr, N. D. Wss-

son. T8,.notad Ohandat and ortgtaatec 
of WiMaon oiL  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂̂

Mlaaoula, ICont— Joaa)^ 1C.
Dixon, ee, former governor of Mon
tana, United States Senator, and as
sistant secretaiy of the interior b  
former President Hoover's Adndnla- 
tratlon.

New York—^Frands de Salsa 
Casey, 52, for many years art 
editor of the magazine Iffe.

IttO ltm WHEN YOU NEED IT
rt-.vConsult ns. . .  If you want to borrow 

toiM astro cosh for bills, homo ro- 
pairs, toxos or any ethar pnrposo. Wa con 
hovo tho monoy roody for you In 24 to 
4S hours. Ropoy just a small amount 
ooeh month out of your Incomo.

Coma In. . .  V rb s . . .  or Then#

L O A N S  ^$300

PERSOWL
FINANCE COHPANT

Room S; Stota Thomfo* 
B olld los, 708 K ola Bteoof, 
M aacheofer.—Pbom# asao 

-a a  oo eyooM R aa on j 
The oaly char«a la Thvoo 

paid AjBoaat at Loam

about his V-8
Dr iv e  your Ford V-8 down] a h i^ w a y . shock absorbers... big car room iness... and 

You can pass exi>ensive cars with]ease. richly upholstered cushions that are so 
Drive it to the country club. You can park com fortable you wish you could take them 
it beside expensive cars with pride. No won- into your living room , 
der Ford V-8 owners talk out loud about M ost im portant, the Ford V-8 is the only 
their cars! American car that gives you free action for

The V -t3 ^  engine holds every speed rec- all fou r  wheels—tWfh the priceless safety 
ord on land, water and in the air. It is o f strong-axle construction, 
a m ore expensive engine to construct. Only Before you buy any
Ford has been able to put It in a low  price 
car. V-8 perform ance would cost you at 
least $2500 in any other car!

Power and beauty are just a part o f the 
Ford V-8 story. The Ford V-8 Is one o f the 
m ost com fortable cars on the road. It offers 
you dear-vision ventilation . . .  hydraulic and in th e ^ T

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF NEW ENGLAND
S515 amd up, P. Q. B. Dutnit. Buty ttrau tknmgh Uuivunut 
Cr$dH Cmupumy~~Bu AuBmiutd Ftrd Fiuuutt Plum.

car at any price, drive 
the Ford V-8.

THI V-TYN INOINI holds 
every world record for 
speed on land, water

SAVE AS MUCH AS $100!
The Ford V-8 (De Luxe M odel) delivered 
at your door is as m uch as $100 less thun 
any other full-sized car with the same 
equipm ent.

AND DON’T FORGET
The following qiedal equipment (which costs 
from I38.M to $4S.se more on mher cars) ta 
furnished on Ford ^  Luxe models—at no 
extra charge.
Safety Glass throughout Twin tail-Ughts 
Two matched-tone horns Twin cowl 
14 gallons of gas in tank Colored wheds 

Cigar-lighter and Ash receptacles 
Fenders that match the body 

Two adjustable sun-vlaars
rr PAYS TO USE GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORD RADIO PROGRAM -W ITH  WARING’ S PENNSYLVANIANS; SUNDAY AND THURSDAY KVENINGS-COLUMBIA NETWORK

YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
Is W ell Supplied W ith Parts and Reconditioned Motors 

SERVICE BY EXPERIENCED FORD MEN ONLY
WE SELL ONLY GUARANTEED USED CARS

D n X O M S A U B S and
130 CENTER STREET

'A V;-
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Suadays aad a o ltd a ja ^ fttta ra d  at tbs
fast Otrips at Maaohastar. Coaa^ as 

aeoad Clkss Mall Mattsr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
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MBMBBR OF THB ASSOdATBO 
PRB88

Tba Assoelatad Press is axolaslvsly 
entltlad te tbs os# tor rapablleatloa 
ot all naws dlspateka oraditad to It 
or aot otbarwlsu oraditad la tbls 
papar aad also tba looal bow s  pab« 
llsbad barala.

I All rlBbts ot repablloatloB ot 
'spaolal dlspatobas herala art also ra« 
served.

Full sarvlca 
vice, ln&

ollaat ot N B A Sar-

Pabilsbar's RaprasaataUya: Tba 
Julias Matbaws Spaolal Apoaoy—New 
Tork. Cbloapo,. Detroit and Bosloa.

MBMBBR AUDIT BURBAU OF 
;CIRCU LATlO N a

Tbs Herald Prlntlaa Oompany, lao. 
assumes no Haancla! rasponslblllty 

itor typorrapbloaJ errors appaariac la 
jadvertlsemABta la tb« Manchester
iBvenlnp Herald.
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j “ T IL L  IT  H U R T ”
j Whether the hospital drive com- 
.-mlttee succeeds In mopping up the 
: margin of deficit between the sum 
I of its collections and pledges and 
jthe objective at which it aimed, the 
'success of the worlters in raising so 
large a sum as it did is impressive.

! When you think of it, it is a rather 
i amazing thing to find, after the 
! stripping processes from which they 
ihave suffered during more than 
four years of sorely impaired m- 

> comes and greatly increased de> 
'rnands, so many of Manchester’s 
people still coming to the front with 
hospital contributions that, under 
all the circumstances, are princely.

' Some o f the large gifts to thia 
year’s fimd must' have cost their 

idonors considerable readjustment of 
jtheir customary budgets and are by 
|jio means to be dismissed with the 
jjight refiectlon, “Oh, well, he won’t 
[miss it.”  We may be quite sure 
|that there are very few of the thou- 
[sands of dollars raised in the hos* 
fpital drive that won’t be quite no
ticeably missed; and this holds 

^uite as true of the bigger donors as 
fof the very large number of those 

- (who have been able to give $5 or 
<810 only by densdng themselves 
.some perfectly reasonable expendi
ture.

Money grows on nobody’s tree, 
;be the tree in a big yard or a little 
lone, in Manchester these days. Dur
ing  the war we used to hear the 
exortation, “Give till it hurts:” 
Well, there must be a good many 
pains in the pocketbook in this 
town, and some of them big pocket- 
ixioks if thin, as a result of the 
hospital’s campaign this year,

Yet we have heard no groaning. 
That’s one thing that must be said 
for the effects of the depression on 
the people of this commimity — 
they have learned how to take it.

It’s all rather fine. '

be left to local authorities with con 
slderable safety and that the schools 
would be, on the whole, better ad 
ministered if restored to town con' 
trol than whra left in the hands of 
a state bureaucracy. We may be 
altogether wrong about this and a 
State Board of Education may be 
necessary to insure equal education
al advantages for all the children of 
the state; but if the schools are to 
be state controlled then they cer
tainly should be state supported. 
This mandatory heaping up of 
school costs which must be met 
nine-tenths by local taxation is one 
of the first tax evils to demand con
sideration. We shall see, however, 
whether the State T u  Study Com 
mission tackles it in earnest

S T A N D -U P  D R IN K IN G
There has been a general suspi

cion that with the development of 
the use of the automobile the Amer
ican people were to a considerable 
extent losing the use of their legs. 
N ot to be sure, by the route of 
paralysis or even by preceptible pro
gressive atrophy—not perhaps ac
tually at all so far as the limbs 
themselves are concerned, but ob
viously and to a considerable extent 
through the loss of any inclination 
to use them.

The first day’s experience of the 
New York barrooms under the new 
rule permitting perpendicular drink 
ing seems to have entirely justified 
that suspicion.

When the first set of post-prohl 
bition regulations went into effect 
in the big city and it was discovered 
that a retiun to the practice of 
drinking while standing at bars was 
forbidden there was a loud shriek 
of woe from the chorus of old tim
ers. They always used to stand 
up to drink and to be denied that 
right now was to be deprived of 
about everything that made a drink 
worth swallowing. The protest was 
loud and long.

Now the customer may, if he 
ileases, rush in exactly in the 1890 

manner, hat And coat on, stand up 
to the bar and drink one drink or a 
dozen, all lawfully. And hardly 
anybody wants to. Only an occa
sional off-horse stands up at a New 
York bar. Sitting down is easier. 
Sitting down fits in with the habit 
of the automobile trained legs. Let 
the waiter bring the drink to 
table.

Another chance for the reformer. 
Let him point out that sltting<dowD 
la destroying the physical stamina 
of the race. Let him demand that 
the tables and chairs be banished 
and that everybody who wants a 
drink must, for the welfare of the 
national legs, stand up and drink 
the drink at thfe> bar.

they actually resemble, 
motely, human beings.

It is when people demofistrate by 
such unspeakable poformances 
this the depths to which they will 
descend merely to make money that 
the Communists get in their Tnost 
effective argument—that the race 
can never develop spiritually imtll 
clvlllxatlon is rid of the system of 
profit and private wealth.

Certainly when men are willing 
to debauch governments and start 
bloody wars for the sake of the 
gain they expect through the sale 
of munitions and when other men 
are willing to Infect thousands of 
little children with the alcohol habit 
for their own private profit it is dif
ficult to doubt that money is, in
deed, the root of all evil.

This Brooklyn gang, if guilty o f 
the offense with which they are 
charged, are a singularly filthy lot. 
It would seem in that, somehow or 
other, the public ought to have an 
opportunity, beyond ordinary, of 
letting them, and such as they know 
what decent people think of theim 

But perhaps the other prisoners 
in whatever penitentiary they are 
sent to will act as spokesmen for 
the country. The ordinary robber 
or gunman might be expected to 
spit on them.
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A Couple of Lions Making The Eagle Scream

E L E C T O R A L  C O L L E G E

T A X  P R O B L E M
Probably not a single one of the 

multitude of divergent views on 
taxation held by any mill-run group 
o f a hundred American citizens 
failed to pop up at the hearing dield 
by the ^tate Tax Study Commls- 
Bion yesterday, if we except the 
Henry George theory of the single 
tax on land values—and perhaps 
adherents of riiat theory are not 
numerous enough in these days to 
average one to every group o f a 
hundred.

There seemed to be, perhaps, a 
more general advocacy of a state 
income tax than of any other sys
tem and the sales tax was not with
out its proponents; but by and large 
those citizens who gathered for the 
hearing appear to have been just 
about as befogged and uncertain as 
to means of relieving real estate of 
its undue part of the tax burden as 
all the rest of us.

'The hearing, however, was aot 
without its gems of thought, and 
among the brightest of these was 
this idea put forward by former 
Mayor Quigley of New Britain. He 
was amused, he said, by tax experts 
who warned municipalities of ex
travagance when the fact is that 
the state has forced municipalities 
to spend to meet educational re
quirements set up by the state, and 
to keep up streets and police for 

• motor vehicle traffic the revenue 
^ m  which the state takes.

 ̂ The towns and cities of this state 
Jjay ninety per cent of the cost of 
their schools out of their tax re
ceipts but they actually have very 
little indeed to say about how much 
tbey shall spend on public education, 
cmd since these expenditures con
sume from a third to a half of the 
tax income o f most towns Mr. Quig
ley’s point seems to be quite well 
tjiiken.

It has always been our conviction 
l ^ t  the operation o f the schools in 
ib y  New England com m t^ty could

One of the really difficult things 
to understand is why enough sena 
tors voted against the Norris Elec 
toral College amendment to prevent 
the passage of the resolution of sub
mission on Monday. Why anyone 
should wish to retain in the Consti
tution the nonsensical fiction of the 
Electoral College is beyond under 
standing unless it might be for the 
retention of some political advan 
tage.

The Norris amendment does not 
appear to affect,the political advan
tage of either major party. It 
provides merely that the total elec
toral vote of any state, in a Presi
dential election, shall go to the can
didate receiving the largest number 
o f popular votes in that state and 
that the successful candidate shall 
be the one receiving a majority of 
the electoral votes as at present. 
The only Important change from the 
present system would be, it would 
qgem, the elimination of the cumber
some system of electing Presidential 
electors and having them go through 
the formality of casting the conclu
sive votes.

As this is written it is expected 
that the Senate vote will be brought 
up for reconsideration— and it cer
tainly ought to be reconsidered. 
The Electoral College scheme, as it 
was originally Intended to operate, 
was a failure from the start and 
has been deader than the dodo for 
the better part of a century. Its 
only effect is to confuse and to 
contribute to a suspicion, on the 
part of the youth of the coimtry, 
that the Constitution can’t amount 
to much when even the method of 
electing a President, prescribed by 
it, is not followed in reality and 
only sketchily in form.

IN  T H E  D E P T H S
If the men indicated by a federal 

grand jury in New York for manu
facturing aad distributing children’s 
penny candies loaded with a 20 per 
cent alcoholic mixture are convicted 
they ought to be sent to the Chica
go fair or otherwise put on exhibi
tion before being consigned to pris
on. There can hardly fall to be 
widespread curiosity as to what 
such cr^tures look like— whether

riN
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HERE’S A  MIS-OTJIDE BOOK 
TO LITTLE OLD NEW YORK

HEALTH-^IET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK lletX>X .

<|iMsttoM iB ragam to UaolUi aag Qlol. 7 
win to aM w M  oy Or. MeCoy mto cafe ' 
to addraaaod In care of OBe toner.

BLOOD EKAM1NA910N8
ABB m PO B TA N T[or in case the two suspected fatheiiii 

both have the same kind 
nothing can be determined.

Many
Every j p i d  physician considers 

wood teats of the utmost Import- 
aace as an aid in mafadng diagnoses.
You will realise bow Important the 
blood is when you consider it the 
principal method of providing nour
ishment and drainage to practically 
every living cell of the bo5^.

Contrary to the opinion o t many 
people, taking a blood test is neither 
painful nor doee it require the loss 
of much blood. In order to obtain 
toe blood, a sample is usually taken 
from toe end ot the finger or toe 
lobe of toe ear. The part is first
c ^ ^ d  w l ^  a l c ^ l  and dried, the Wassermhnn reaction.' 
Then a small puncture is mSde with  ̂ "  fw u o n .
a special instrument

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, May 23—it  strikes me 

that toe guide books about New 
York do not get aroimd to telling 
many of the less apparent, but none

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
ONLY 18,000 FARM 

HORSES IN STATE
toe less significant, aspects of toe ^  _ j ’
so-called major points of Interest. ^  “steel ring”
Also they are woefully negligent in 
reciting imcompUmentary things 

So here are a few addenda to 
be pasted in a Baedeker.

____  Tip of Town
BATTERY PARK: A  seawall 

peopled mostly by noisy con
cessionaires, somnolent bums, and 
immigrants staring wistfuUly down 
toe bay. Here also is toe Aquari
um, which was a dismal failure as 
a fort. Jermy Lind sang there 
later, and the acoustics were bad. 
So they put in several hundred 
varieties of fish, which are still 
there auid probably are greatly 
amused by toe visitors who stare 
at them. ’The Aquarium does not 
serve a shore diimer.

Mine Chief Squabble . . Congress
man Johnson Stands for No 
Gyps . . . Hitler Plot Against 
Soviet Rumored . . . Hines in 
Bad For Boost to Senator Reed 
. . . Communists Make Lofty 
Claims.

Prominent Suburb
BROOKLYN: A town on toe east 

bank of toe East River which 
was built for one end of toe 
Brooklyn bridge to rest upon. It 
is folly to venture into Brooklyn 
without a native guide.

____ Oriental Manhattan
THE BOWERY: Saddest street 

in the world. At one end of It 
lTeS‘ Chinatown, a district main
tained by toe men who run the 
sightseeing buses.

Original Hollywood 
UNION SQUARE: A large rect

angle wherein the rabble bab
ble. Even the Socialists have 
moved away from it. Also the 
birthplace of the movies; Adolph 
Zukor once heul his penny arcade 
there.

“Bond”  Street
WALL STREET: A  place where 

ex-college football stars try to 
sell bonds. The elder men who 
wear morning clothes and a wor
ried look are financiers. One of toe 
most prosperous establishments 
thereabouts is Trinity Church, 
which owns property providing an 
annual income of some half-mil- 
lion dollars.

____Statue Without Vlrtae
CITY HALL: Good Colonial 

architecture, but so Inadequate 
in size that municipal depart
ments are scattered through other 
buildings for a radius of a mile. 
The structure overlooks toe most 
atrocious statue in a city which is 
full of bad statues. This marble 
hulk depicts a slssified young man 
known as Cfvlc Virtue treading 
ruthlessly on three females repre
senting various political vices.

______ Bus Trip
FIFTH AVE3NUE: Begins at 

Washington Square, which con
tains a much-abused statue of 
Garibaldi, and nms through dark
est Harlem at the north. Best 
way to see it is from the top of a 
bus, because the buses progress 
with toe approximate speed of an 
indigent pedestrian. You pass toe 
Empire State building, which has 
an observation tower and a great 
many offices to rent. The big 
building with toe stone lions is 
not toe headquarters of Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer, but the Public Li
brary.

By RODNEY BUTCHER
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington. May 23 — The Re- 
publictin GHQ, secretly crouched to 
pounce on what it thinks will be 
toe first invasion of the federal 
scientific services by Demcratlc 
spoilsmen, might as well relax.

Secretary of Interior Ickes has 
surreptitiously disappointed it.

The job involved is that of Scott 
Turner, chief of the Bureau of 
Mines, Hoover appointee. The 
bureau has just been transferred 
from the Commerce Department, to 
which Hoover annexed it years ago, 
back to the Interior Department. 
Turner is an expert, unconnected 
with politics.

Word got around that Demo
crats would use toe reorganiza
tion to get rid of Turner and put 
in a fellow with political endorse
ments. At least a dozen mining 
states formally advanced candi
dates for the job and there’s been 
plenty of patronage pressure.

Ickes fooled politicians in both 
parties by quietly anpointing a 
committee Of scientists to which he 
gave a list of names, including 
Turner’s. The committee may even 
decide to recommend Turner. Any
way) there’ll be little excuse for the 
Q.. O. P. barrage now planned.

Congressman F^ls a Gyp*
Members of the House were as

tonished the other day to find 
themselves being chauffeured up 
and down in a Capitol elevator by 
Congressman Jed Johnson of Ana- 
darko, Okla. His nephew, L. D. 
Johnson, is the regular operator.

It seemed young Johnson had 
had to take an hour off to keep an 
engagement and an acquaintance 
had offered to handle the elevator 
for a dollar. Uncle Jed heeird about 
it and insisted It was highway rob
bery. He’d run it.himself first. 
And he did.

around Russia and
then close in.

Such reports square with knowl
edge of Germany’s recent secret 
overtures to Japan and toe known 
belief of some Naxi leaders that 
they should seek expansion east
ward.

Hit^r, apparently, wants to line 
up Japan, Rumania, Poland, and 
the 30,000,000 Ukrainian Russians. 
If he could persuade Mussolini to 
send the Italian fleet into the Black 
Sea, so much the better.

The story seems fantastic and 
much of the evidence is inferential. 
But our diplomats wouldn’t put it 
past Adolf. They doubt, however, 
whether Hitler can break up the 
French hegemony known as the 
Little Entente, which includes Po
land and Rumania.

The French government recent
ly sent a high-pressure salesman 
to Poland, whor reported that the 
Poles weren’t having any of Hit
ler—at least for the time being.

Hines Talks Out of Turn
Someone in the Senate may yet 

rise to cuss out General Frank 
D. Hines, Veterans’ administrator, 
for his kind remarks about Sen
ator David A. Reed of Pennsylvania 
in a recent speech. Anyway, there’s 
plenty of cloakroom squawkins: 
about it.

Republican Reed, In a hot fight 
for nomination g a in st Governor 
Gifford Pinnehot, took Hines along 
to a rally at the Union League Club 
in Philadelphia.

Hines referred glowingly to 
Reed’s record and is reported to 
have said: “We need more Senator 
Reeds in toe Congress of the United 
States.”

Hines, official in a Democratic 
administration, was a Hoover ap
pointee.

Crop and Livestock Reports 
for Connectient Give Much 
Interesting Information.

Hartford, May 23 — The total 
value of the principal farm crops 
exclusive of vegetables in Connec
ticut during 1933, based on Decem
ber 1 farm prices, is estimated by 
the State Deparmtent of Agricul
ture to be $14,878,000. This is 7 per 
cent more thaji the 1932 value of 
$13,906,000 and compares with $17,-
125.000 which was the value of the 
same crops in 1931. Higher prices 
are given as the principal cause for 
the increase in crop values.

The number of livestock on Con
necticut farms was practically toe 
same on January 1, 1934 as it was 
for the same date of the preceding 
year, according to toe State De
partment of Agriculture. 'The only 
difference noted is a decrease of
1.000 horses, 3,000 swine and 1,000 
sheep. The number of all cattle in
cluding calves has remained con
stant at an estimated number of
159.000 head during the past three 
years.

Accuse Hitler of Giant Plot 
Certain people who make it 

part of their business to report 
confidentially to the state Depart
ment on their return from trips 
abroad have dropped the tip that 
Hitler and his buddies are promot
ing an ambitious scheme to draw

Reds’ Claims Soar
The recent Communist conven

tion at Cleveland reported a 
party membership of 25,000. A 
Communist publication, m e a n - 
while, reports that 1500 persons 
“sign the red cards of Communism 
monthly . . . they become part of 
the leadership the Communist 
Party represents today; they lead 
the masses in toe heightened class 
struggle against the ultra-dema
gogy of NRA and Roosevelt; the 
strikes against toe constantly de
creasing wage standarciB and In
creasingly burdensome conditions 
of labor; the war against the hun
ger of mass unemployment.” . . .

There’s no way to check the lat
ter figure, but it’s probably greatly 
exaggerated.

Old Dobbin Is still being replaced 
on many Connecticut farms with 
some other form of power, accord
ing to the State Department of 
Agriculture. The department 
etstlmates that on January 1, 1934 
there were only 18,000 horses on 
Connecticut farms as compared to 
19,000 in 1933 and 20,000 two years 
earlier. The number of horses in 
Connecticut has reduced steadily 
over a long period of years and toe 
present total is less than one-half 
toe number of horses on Connecti
cut farms In 1920. Coincident with 
the declining number during toe 
past year has been an increase in 
value which has brought them up to 
an average of $102 per head.

----------  which cuts
through toe skin with no more p»i" 
toan that from the prick of a pin.

blood is then squeezed through 
toe opening as the doctor presses 
Just below and samples erf the blood 
collected in sterile pipettes. After 
a few drops of blood have been re
moved, the spot is again sterilized 
and covered w|to some protective 
substance so that no germ enter 
and is this way guarded against 
infection.

One of the usual tests made is to 
compare toe color of toe sample 
^ t o  toe right shade for normal, 
healthy blood. It toe color is too 
low, it la an indication that the 
hemoglobin of your blood is not 
plentiful enough. The color is ex
pressed in percentage, thus the 
^rm al blood may be said to range 
from 86 per cent to 100 percent. 
The hemoglobin of the red cells 
give, them toe special ability to ab
sorb wygen. When the hemoglobin 
is reduced. It means that the cells 
of your body fio not obtain as much 
oxygen as they should.

Usually toe next step la to make 
a smear, that is, a small amount of 
blood Is put on a glass slide. This 
is then placed under the mloroscope 
so that toe cells can be distinguish
ed and coxmted. In this way it may 
be foimd whether the cells are in 
toe normal range of color, shape 
and size. ’The comparative number 
of red blood cells 8md white blood 
cells to each other md to toe nor
mal is of great Importance. *

Much publicity has recently been 
given in regard to. toe use of toe 
blood test In determining toe pater
nity of children in contesting di
vorce cases. ’The blood from toe 
mother, from toe child, and from 
toe supposed father is all taken. By 
comparing toe samples, it can 
sometimes be told from whom toe 
child has Inherited, its blood. All 
bloods may be divided into four 
groups. In case toe foiu: tests be-

!

, parasites inhabiting 
blood may be detected by the S  
croscopical examinations. The "v«|rt 
wmmpfi parasite to be fdund ta  
tM  blood are those of malaria, la  
some <rf the tropldal oountrias 
OTganiam Imown as trypanosoma sr 
toe parasito o f s l e e i ^  
may be present in the b loo«irS oS - 
^ e e  In tropical coiintriea blood can 
be found containing quantifies o f a 
■mrJl worm called toe fUaria sanai* 
nis homlnis.

The blood can also be tested tdg 
e Wassermann reaction, in  thli 

toe doctor may be able to d»> 
termine the presence of a 
which might otherwise only be sua- 
pected. My readers know that l i  
^  column I have oftsn warned 
them againat accepting snap dlag* 
noses without careful tests and you 
see from reading this article ho# 
Important it is for you to have your 
blood examined the next time you 
wish a thorough diagnosis. ”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBB8
Questi<m: Mrs. J. B. writes:

It ever advisable to use any kind at 
b r^ d  stuff with a Ineal contalnlw 
either potatoes or n ^ t ? ”  7

Answer: Oenulne wholewheat 
crackers or muffins may be uasd^a 
a limited quantity with eitow 1 
meat or starchy food by those id 
good health. This is an excepfioa 
to toe generat rules regulating the 
use of proteins and starches. If yott 
find that you crave the wholewheat 
®* *̂ckers or tnnffiyn occasionally it 
It all right for you to use them.' ‘

Ache in the Foot 
Question: Mra J. o .  W. writerf;

"Will you kindly teU me wErt 
causes an ache like a toothache ik 
toe middle of one’s foot?”

■AJiswer: Sometimes one of th^ 
bones in toe arch of the foot be  ̂
comes slightly misplaced. This can 
usually be corrected by a Chlro^ 
podist or by an Osteopath, who mi- 
derstands toe construction of the 
foot. While such ccmdltion may 
cause considerable distress, never
theless it is very often easily reliev
ed.

Normal Blood Preesnre
Question: A. W. writes: “What 18 

toe Normal Blood Pressure?” 
Answer: For toe adult, toe noiy 

mal blood pressure should be from 
120 to 130 systolic. This should not 
increase much in those of advance^ 
age, and should never go hlghet 
them 140.

*Dr. * Doutnergue Cheerful ■ 

A s Old Fashioned Remedied 
Ease French Economic Ills
Paris— (AP) — Premier “Papa” Adered much reorganization,' Inclu*

Showtown 
BROADWAY: T e longest street 

in Manhattan, but only the ten 
blocks between 41st and 62nd 
streets comprise toe "Broadway” 
that is synonymous with Gay Way 
and Mazda Lane. BJvery second 
person is an actor, acrobat or 
musician; and every third person 
Is aiKggent trying to book him.

of land bounded by Fifth 
Avenue on toe east, Harlem on 
toe north, a somewhat sinful sec
tion on toe west, and the New 
York Athletic Club on the south. 
Full of don’t- signs— don’t walk on 
toe grass, don’t pick flowers or 
shrubs, don’t feed toe animals, 
don’t drown yourself in the reser
voir. Also has the second-worst 
statue in town — a gilded General 
Sherman being led by Victory.

Grave Scene
GRANT’S TOMB: Here, sur- 

roimded by gloom, ghastly pur
ple, and tattered flags, repose Gen
eral Ulysses S. Grant and his wife 
Julia. The tomb is almost always 
confused with toe Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Monument.

___  TlOage Life
GREENWICH VILLAQE: In

habited by artists and poets 
who fire getfing money from 
home. Also by thousands of office 
workers who are content with 
kitchenettes installed in clothes 
closets.

_______  “ Don’ t* Park
CENTRAL P A R S R A  Urge plot?ARK|^.

The Black Shirts are determined 
to combat toe flabby _poiicy of sur
render which Is rapidly breaking up 
toe British Empire.
—^  Oswald Mosley, Britiidi nm -

elst leader.

ian question was not motivated by 
that desire. i
—Ambassador 

Japan.
Mlroshl Saito of

Economic self-sufficiency is for 
all European nations but one more 
Illusion.
—Prof. J. Noel Baker of London.

You tell that person who men
tions revolution that there is one 
too many letters in toe word and it 
should be “evolution.”

—President Roosevelt.

The apple crop In Connecticut last 
year was 17 per cent less than the 
1932 crop, according to the State 
Department of Agriculture. It is 
estimated that 1,184,000 bushels of 
apples were harvested. This com
pares to toe 1,420,000 bushel crop in 
1932 and the v y y  light crop of 
615,00 bushels in 1931. Although 
Connecticut’s to^al apple crop was 
larger last year than in 1932, toe 
commercial production was 18 per 
cent lower with estimated produc
tion of 286,000 barrels in 1983 as 
compared to 327,000 barrels in 1932 
and 134,000 barrels in 1931.

When a man becomes 
stops living.
—Samuel InsulL

sour, he

RICH GIRL MISSING

We are sometimes accused of be
ing aggressive, but it should be re- 
nambered that gyw the Maadtur-

New York, May 23.— (AP) — 
Thirteen-year-old Ruth Stillwell, 
daughter of toe wealthy Augustus 
H. Stillwells of Manhasaet, N. Y., 
who left her home yesterday to 
avoid Yacing a reprimand from her 
school principal, was still miHHlwg 
today.

The child, who has blue eyes and 
brown bobbed hair, boarded a Man- 
hasset train for New York at 7:15 
a. m., ^ te rd a y , with two travellnf 
b^gis ahd 310.

Coimecticut peaches will have at 
least two light production years in 
succession, according to toe Stote 
Departnaent of Agriculture. Freez
ing weather of this past winter and 
spring has practically ruined toe 
1934 crop and estimates compiled 
for 1933 show that there were only
172.000 bushels. ITiis jdeld com
pares to a production of 216,000 
bushels in 1932 and 210,000 bushels 
in 1931. ’The pear crop at 20,000 
bushels In 1933 is estimated to be 
about 8,000 bushels less than toe 
1932 production and compares with
18.000 bushels harvested In 1931.

Vbe first census
la w  wwas in 1801.

taken in Eng-

The early potato crop which goes 
Into market from southern states 
promises to be considerably larger 
toan toe 1933 crop, accordii^ to in
formation released on May 16 by 
the New Elngland Crop S portin g  
Service. It is expected that fhia 
year’s acreage wUch is one-fourth 
larger in toe seym early potato .pro
ducing states will yield a crop SO 
per cent greater than toa 1963 pro
duction. In too second tier of early 
producl^  states toe commercial 
plantings are estimated to be about 
one-third larger than the acreage 
harvested last year.

The number, of sheep and swine 
oonfinuee to #cUne in Cooim tli^

Doumergue feels he has a good start 
in curing his people’s troubles.

All were eusking, “What’s toe 
matter with France?” to which 
Doumergue answered:

“Politics!—Finance!— Dwindling 
business!”

Having diagnosed toe ailment he 
is prescribing toe old fashioned 
remedies of hard work, sacrifice 
and discipline.

His cure for politics is to elim
inate them.

His treatment for money trouble
is a balanced budget and ftdto based 
on good works.

His medicine for poor business 
is to reduce costs so ’ customers can 
buy.

In Roosevelt’s Steps 
Radio fan that be is, toe premier 

has taken a cue from President 
Roosevelt. He sits down for “ talks” 
with his people in toe first broad
casts any French government chief 
ever has made.

Blimtly toe former president of 
toe republic, who came from retire
ment to stop bloodshed and “save 
France,” warns his “friends” listen
ing in, of “civil war”  and toe dan
ger of “ fo r e i^  invasion.”

When ministers or others com< 
plain his road is too bard, bs threat
ens to return to his counfiy home 
at Toumefeullle and let them shift 
for themselves. He smiles but 
means it.

Politics have been ouiM moman- 
tarily at least by forming a cabinet 
of all parties, with the ministers 
pledged to political peace. Slacb is 
charged with keeping his followers 
quiet. In time, Doumergue thinks, 
all will leani toe forgotten lesson 
of cooperation.

ITses Scalpel On Budget 
Bad finances came from growing 

budget deficits and toe unrest that 
combined to make people hoard 
torir money 8md refuse to renew 
bonds. As toe French government 
has a large fioating debt and has' 
long lived partly on borrowed 
money, three times in little ' more' 
than a year there have been treas
ury crises.

Twice toe government has had to 
borrow abroad, last year in Londem 
and recently in AmstMdam. - 

Doumergue, exacting d e c r e e  
powers from parliament, balanced 
toe budget on paper at least by re
ducing expenses, largely through 
trimming the pay of 800,000 govern
ment employes and prasioners. He 
saved the equivalent of 1284,000,000.

Aside from the bufdgct jdefleit 
there la a railroad deficit of about 
the same amount guaranteed by 
the government DounoergiM

Ing motorizing costly small “feeder* 
lines, often maintained solely for 
political reasons

People Exhibit Oonfldoioe 
WTien toe people saw toe premier 

was cleaning , toe financial hous^ 
withdrawals ' from savings h*TiirS 
slackened and renewal of short time 
bonds gave toe government money 
to operate.

Reestablishment of peace and of 
faith in the government even tbf 
premier recognizes, still depends 
on toe effectiveness of the measures 
taken and very much, on toe punlaU- 
ment of toe guilty in the Stavlsky 
case in which toe public was swim- 
died o t  something like |16,500,00<L 

Involved in toe scandal are murt 
ders and s\ilcides, corrupt practice^ 
in toe government parliament *n4 
toe judiciary, and the admitteg 
criminality of a group In the famoui 
“surete generale,” toe French secret 
service.

. . Police Semi A a Gasgsters ' 
Albert Sarraut, minister of the iib 

terior,- weeks ago declared ther# 
was a "Mafia” at woik in Franc# 
served by a band of Thi
“surete generale” is accused of 
working with and even of being f  
part of this mysterious gang.  ̂

When the storm broke, Franc# 
realised suddenly she had gaxtgi 
sters, who needwl no lessons from 
toe American imderworld. i

Business is toe present 
problem of the “save Francs”  cat 
net Industrial leaders, tMwfc 
have hit bottom but each month 
a long time toe trend has 
downward.

Costs are so high ̂ France 
It difficult to compete abroad.  ̂

High costs reduce consumption at 
home. I

Reduced consumption tends tw 
maintain if not increase prices 
cause France is a country of 
merchants and as the business 
ume . decreases- each propriei 
nwids larger prCfibi to  make a livi 
ing.' - , ■ : • I

. ^ p e s  t o  BfeeA-Ainerlea 
Louis Qenfi^'̂ Mitrtln, 

erf finance, riecen^ mrn|Trtssi 
French prices as *20 to  SO per coat 
above world levds-. ..

Doumergue ia f̂î jring to 
He bellevea he can foroe prtoes &am 
and that the United S t i ^  wt 
force prices up on world r«%riFit* S 
the two will meet <md Fksace osi 
do business again.

Critics of tirta program cnnww vi
that bu<hnt SFS<SBlSk nfihoad 
organigaaon'
neVer-Cifi M M y3li| lia sd  -andl'll#
It will bs n Ysar.

or- resalts cSii

according to asfimktss Just relsased 
by the State D^tertmsat o f Agrl- 
culturs. Thera was a-tolW o f  9,000 
head of sheep oq OoBnscttwit. terms 
In January-1934 which nomimNB to 
10,000 head fer; the 
The m nibsr s (  a#Qi^9|^

to have 
in 1988 
1984. 
swtas 
th#

f'lgaao#'



Unusual circumstances
prompt sale

rii-'.j.tfisi

WiVTKINS BROTH12RS, i k c .
//vie^o'c^)ecQXCL^ori6"CCi

ÔCCi ^ruu

B«eaai« 7ou 7olka 
Are Valued Brlende 
And Prized Customers
Unusual oiroumstanoes aldffe prrapt t;yilp I'etterY 
In /Iprlly I told you of cei ̂ aln plarib I had 
iy mind for ohanges in the store and of a Clearance 
B'-.le to prepare the way. The Clearance Sale was held 
as you know - heoause many of you were here - and was 
sucoessful. We sold and delivered a lot of furniture 
hut when we drew on the storehouses and tried to make 
proper displays of the remaining stook, honestly, it 
looked as though we hadn't made a dent.

Then we did a radical thing: took off the floor nearly 
a hundred fine pieces and put them in the storehouse. 
Still we are crowded. Still you have to walk through 
narrow aisles on thr^e of our floors. This condition 
means needless expense for storehouse rental, constant 
possibility of damage from overcrowding, and the 
floors "look like thunder”.

In the words of General Grant, "I mean to fight it 
out on this line if it takes all Summer”. Consequent*^ 
ly, with penalty to hoped-for profit and again throw
ing our organization into confusion, we will start on 
Thursday, May 24th, another timely Clearance Sale

Fart of the reductions to he made ^re listed to the 
right. You will find several unusual items in the 
list you will both like and need - therefore will buy 3 
and both of us will be helpfully served.

Sincerely, to serve you,
WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

CEW/JM

May 22, 1934

On certain ^eces you will find this tag. 
These have been singled out by Mr. Wat
kins beeause they are in his opinion the 
pieces most apt to make friends for the 
company on account of their quality and 
attractive prices. Look for them.

WA TK IN S BROTH ERS lias a long
established repuiatiou of beind the finest 

small town furniture store in tue country, it 
is in order to maintain that reputation that 
this timely clearance sale is being held.

W e still have too much stock. Floor samples 
must be reduced to a quantity that can be 
correctly displayed. So you will find mark
down tags on these samples.

The sale begins tomorrow at 9 o’clock and 
ends June 2nd.

The following positively 
must be removed 
from our floors 
by June 2nd

139.00 5-Pc. Sheraton Bedroom Suite; mahogany veneered .-'^^.$69.50 
$195.00 4-Pc. Louis XVI Bedroom Suite; mahogany veneered.^.r... .$98,
|268.00 6-Pc. Louis XVI Suite; green enameled; twin b ed s ............ .$134*
$242.50 5-Pc. Chippendale Suite; genuine mahogany; twin beds. . .  $179.
$342.50 6-Pc. Hepplewhite Suite; mahogany veneered; inlaid.... :.r.-.$249.
$59.00 4-Drawer Salem Chest; mahogany veneered . . . . . . . . . .  $39.50
$14.95 Poster Beds; full size; mahogany veneered; 2 only. ............$7.95
$49.75 Sheraton Sleigh Bed; genuine mahogany; full s ize ..........$24.85
$22.00 Boudoir Chair with loose cushion; blue chintz............. . .$11.

$100.00 2-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite; maple and suede.. .r... .$49.75 
$149.00 2-Pc. English Lounge Suite; mulberry friezette.. . :  .$98. 
$179.00 2-Pc. London Lounge Suite; apricot mohair fr is e ... $119. 

$98.00 Queen Anne Sofa; attached pillow back; tapestry . .$69.
$175.00 Lawson Sofa; woodrose angora frise cover___ ____ $119.
$58.95 Lawson Love Seat; figured damask covering .. .r.-. $29.75

$35.00 to $45.00 English Lounge Chairs; a group o f 7 chairs   ___ $19.75
$59,00 Chippendale W ing Chairs; down seats; custom made........$29.75
$59.00 Monticello Flip-top Console Table; all mahogany .. . .$29.75
$75.00 36-inch Duncan Phyfe Dmm Table; genuine mahogany, $37.50

$49.75 Governor Winthrop Desks; mahogany v e n ^ re d ......... ........ $25.
$195.00 9-Pc. Tudor Dining Suite; oak and walnut veneered . . . . . . .  .$98.
$125.00 9-Pc. Early English Dining Suite; walnut veneered. .$87.50 
$249.00 9-Pc. Sheraton Dming Suite; semi-circular bu ffet... .r.:.,.,. .$125. 
$279.00 10-Pc. 18th Century Dining Suite; mahogany veneered .i.-. .$159. 
$395.00 9-Pc. Sheraton Dining Suite; genuine mahogany . . . . . . . .  .$249.
$189.00 7-Pc. 18th Century Dinette Suite with 5 ch a irs........... ..........$9^
$19 50 and $19.95 Serving Cabinets; walnut veneered............... . .$9.95
$49.95 English Court Cupboard in solid, carved o a k ..,.. ...___ __ .$19.75

For evening appeintmrat« other than 
Ihuredays and Saturdays (when our 
store is open until 9 o’clock) phone 
Manchester 5171.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UN TIL 9 O'CLOCX

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

All suites and pieces Hated; apie e ^ ' 
ject to prior sale . . but titere aiw" 
hundreds of ecjualhr attateetive tte* 
idvertised valuea.

V
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a-BIG SUIT SETTLED
OUT OF THE COURT

wc
Twenty-two Lawyers Used 

ffi Brid;epoi)t Legal Action 
— Million Inyolvei

Bridgeport, May 23.— (A P )— A 
aettlement out of court was reached 
today in a $100,000 damage action 
that involved the estate of the late 
Norman P. Ream of Thompson, at 
cne time considered the state’s 
wealthiest resident.

The action in which 22 attorneys 
are interested, arose out of the man
ner in which Ream’s son, Edward K. 
Fieam of Louisville, Ky., sought to 
gain the Income of a trust fund es
tablished by his father and reputed 
to come close to the $1,000,000 mark.

The suit was brought by the Na
tional Iron Bank of Pottfitown, Pa., 
and Edward J. Storb, also of Potts- 
town, as trustees of a trust deed be
tween Edward K. Ream and the 
Pottstown bank.

The litigation was aimed against 
Norman Ream, Greenwlclj; Robert 
Ream, Stamford and the New York 
Trust Company as trustees imder 
the wills of the late Norman Ream 
of Thompson and his wife, Caroline 
P. Ream, all of 'Thompson.

All Beneflciariee
All of the Reams including the 

LouisviUe resident, Edward K. 
Ream, are beneficiaries under these 
trusts, Edward, to get the benefit of 
the income from the trusts issued 
what is known as state bonds on 
himself in Pennsylvania, bearing in
terest to be paid from' the Income 
and from premiums on insurance 
policies. The Pottstown bank is the 
holder of considerable of these 
bends.

One issue, for $650,000 and the 
one at stake in the litigation, so re
duced the income from the trusts 
that it merely paid the interest on 
the bonds held by tho bank.

The standing between Edward K. 
Ream and the bank became a bit un
steady when Ream, to meet the 
situation that had arisen, contended 
that he was not responsible for the 
interest on the bonds as his part of 
the Income from the trusts was not 
assignable. He said that the bank 
should pay the interest.

aY D E  BARROW SLAIN . 
W fm  BONNIE PARKER

(Oontloaed from Page One)

'weeks, taking up their post Soon af
ter being commissioned to track 
down the desperado pair, dead or 
alive.

The two former Rangers aiding 
the deputies were Frank Hamer, 
former captain, and M. T. Goss.

FIRST BULLETIN
Shreveport, La., May 23—  (AP) 

—A mem and a woman identifi^ by 
Bienville parish officers as Clyde 
Barrow, noted southwestern desper- 
swlo, and Bonnie Parker, cigar-smok
ing woman companion, were shot 
and killed today between Sales and 
Gibslemd, in Bienville Parish. They 
were slain by officers, reports reach
ing here said.

Circumstances of the killings 
were not immediately available.

Frank Hamer, former captain of 
Texas Rangers, and a party of six 
officers who waited on the roadside 
near Sales, La.r are reported to have 
slain Barrow and the Parker wom
an. Hamer has been on the trail of 
the Barrow gang for several 
months. He Bad worked out his 
route and secured the aid of de
puties from Sheriff Henderson Jor
dan, of Bienville Parish.

Six officers, armed with shotgims 
waited on the road for the car Jo  
come along, and killed Barrow 4 P  
the woman without the outlaws fir
ing a shot, it was reported from the 
sheriff’s office St Arcadia, and by 
Sheriff Hughes here.

Reports here were to the effect 
that as Barrow and the Parker 
woman were overhauled by the of
ficers both reached for machine 
guns but were riddled before they 
could use them.

MONEY STABIUZATION 
NEEDED. SAYS PUBLISHER

(Continued from Page One)

the restoration of the monarchy with 
Otto the Pretender on the throne is 
necessary.

“Economically, Europe would 
■work i^elf out gradually were it 
not for the political situation which, 
for the moment, dominates eco- 

: nomlcs.
“The atmosphere at present is 

wholly unfriendly to the progress o f 
negoUations between European 
coimtrles looking toward greater 
international trade and the lowering 
o f tariff barriers and quotas.

Adjust Currencies.
“This hairtrigger condition ob

taining in Eiurope might be used 
skilfully by the American govern
ment to achieve an immediate sta- 
blliratlon of intemationaT exchange. 
All Europe is longing hungrily for 
the stabilization of economic condi
tions and it is universally recognized 
here that the first step to this end 
is the prompt adjustment of cur
rencies on a stable basis in relation 
to each other.

“A  courageously launched and 
■vigorously pressed campalgrn by 
America to call an international 
conference for monetary stabiliza 
tlon would, I believe, meet with the 
universal acceptance of Europe.

“ Since, in the United States, we 
have achieved a substantial sta
bilization of the domestic dollar It 
would seem that this is the natural 
next step.

"It should not be overlooked that, 
because of the outcome of the 
London economic conference last 
year, Europe is waiting for the 
United States to take the initiative.’ ’

BARROW’S CAREER.
DaUas, Tex., May 23.— (A P )— 

Clyde Champion Barrow, the south
west’s Number One Public Enemy, 
was sought in connection with at 
least a dozen killings throughout 
the southwest, on several of which 
he faced formal charges of murder.

His police record dates from 1926, 
when he was arrested in Dallas for 
automobile theft. In 1930, still 
known only as a minor hoodlum, he 
was sentenced to the Texas peni
tentiary for 14 years on burglary 
and theft charges.

Early in 1932 Barrow was granted 
a general parole by Gov. Ross Sterl
ing, shortly thereafter embarking 
on his spectacular career of armed 
robbery and terrorism.

Here are some of the crimes for 
which Clyde Barrow, either alone or 
in company with hie brother, Mar
vin, killed by officers in Iowa in 
1933, was wanted:

April 30, 1932— Murder of J. W. 
Bucher, filling station operator at 
Hillsboro, Tex.

August 6, 1932—Murder of Dep
uty Sheriff E. C. Moore at Atoka, 
Okla.

October 11, 1932—Killing of How 
ard Hall, grocery clerk, at Sherman, 
Texas.

Dec. 26, 1932.—Killing of Doyle 
Johnson at Temple, Tex.

January 7, 1933— KiUing of Depu
ty Sheriff Malcolm Da'vis in Dallas.

April 13, 1933— Slaying of Con
stable J. W. Harryman and Detec 
Uve Harry McGinnis at Joplin, Mo.

June 23, 1933— Killing of Mar
shall Henry Humphrey at Van Bu- 
ren. Ark.

January 16, 1934—KiUlng of Ma
jor CJrowson, guard at State Prison 
farm near Huntsville, Tex., when 
Barrow allegedly staged a raid in 
which Raymond Hamilton, convicted 
killer and bank robber, and four 
other convicts were liberated.

April 1, 1934—Killing of E. B. 
Wheeler and H. D, Murphy, Texas 
highway patrolmen, near Grapeville, 
Tex.

April 6, 1934—Killing of Con
stable Cal Campbell at Miami, Okla.

Bonnie Parker, Barrow’s compan
ion on many of his forays, was 
charg^ed by officers ■with active par
ticipation in the gunplay.

Most of the victims charged to 
Barrow’s deadly machine gun and 
pistol fire fell without a chance to 
protect themselves. The outlaw 
seemingly developed a bitter hatred 
of the law and its enforcers, resort 
ing ruthlessly to firearms at the 
slightest provocation.

His alleged companion on several 
bank-robbing expeditions was Ham
ilton, who was serving sentences to

CONFESSES KILUNG 
A NAVAL OFFICER Specials

(Oontiniied from Page One) for
Greensburg, Kas. Informed that 
Kansas officers were imable to find 
the body, Hudgins signed an extradi
tion waiver and volunteered to join 
the hunt.

Hudgins was arrested at Thatch- 
erville, Okla., Sunday night, when 
he drove Trowbridge’s blood-stained 
automobile into a geu-age for re
pairs.

His Oonfession
The hitch-hiker’s confession told 

bow ’Trowbridge gave him a ride at 
Shattuck, Okla., Saturday. He said 
that shortly after he entered the car 
they began drinking.

"The man had me drive the ear,” 
said Hudgins, “and about fifteen 
rnlles north of Greensburg, Kas., be 
told me if I hit another bump that 
bard be would hit me on the besul 
with a hammer.

"After a while I got a chance to

Eab the hammer he held and hit 
in with It I hit him on the left 

•ids o f the head, and after I hit him, 
by the time Z got the car stopped he 
had hold of me. I had to hit him 
•everal times with the hammer to 
get him loose from me.”

Friends o f Trowbridge In San 
Diego, Calif., his home, said he left 
there last week to drive to Hayward, 
Wls., for a visit with his father, re
ported orltlcally ill.

Thurs.. Pri. - Sat.

SEERSUCKER
29cNew Patterns. Regular 

89c quality, yard

VOILES
New Patterns, Fast 
Color, y a r d .............. 19c

80-Square

PERCALES
New Patterns, «.............. . 1 9 c

Seranton

NET CURTAINS
89c'"'

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

15c'*’*
Hudgins, whose home Is In lAtoe- 

Wale, Miss., told officers he was re
leased about a year ago from the 
Farchman, Miss., prison for volun- 
tearing as a subject of medical ex
periments and permitting himself to 

^peMtt|m by mosqulto^suspected of i 
disease^

THE TEXTILE 
STOKE

848 Main Street Manoheeter

tallng 388 years when the raid oh 
the Tf ..................................’exas priaon farm freed him. 

Hamilton, recapttired, faces fur
ther prosecution under the Texas 
habitual criminal law which carries 
the death penalty. Recently B u - 
roxy, resenting Hamilton’s assertion 
that Barrow was the desperate 
member of the crime partnership 
while he (Hamilton) merely follow
ed along, dispatched a letter to au
thorities deriding his former com
panion’s statements.

The letter was mailed from Mc
Kinney, Tex., and bore Barrow’s 
thumbprint for authentication.

Barrow displayed an arrogant, 
boastful disrespect for the law and 
has been vain glorious in his black 
record. Pictures showing the out
law posing with a machine gun in 
his hands have fallen into the hands 
of officers and captured confeder
ates have told of his cocky attitude. 
Bonnie Parker, the wife of a con
vict, demonstrated almost equal 
vaailty as a criminal. She, too, bad 
posed for numerous pictures with 
her belt weighted down with pis
tols.

For many months the two lived a 
precarious life, barely eluding offi
cers on dozens of occasions. They 
hid out. in woods, eating canned 
goods and sandwiches, then driving 
hundreds of miles to some other iso
lated spot to keep officers off their 
trail.

Stolen cars were their mode of 
travel and they bore the reputation 
of driving at furious speed when 
pressed.
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IW B tE R ’ HITS 
TALCOTTVILLE

DEMOCRATS EXPE(HNG 
SUCCESSOR TO FARLEY

Postmaster General Sava Res
ignation Up to President 
Roosevelt.

Tree Uprooted and Water
spout Created by Wind
storm on Pond There.

fbfd, eorire^poadlag MereUry; Mri. 
Harris Stone o f Now H a ^ ,  tr«a«- 
lumr; Mrs. C. F. Thompson at Wal
lingford, organiser; Mrs. Charles 
St3vem, of Watertovm,/ registrar. 
M-imbers at large choeen^are Mrs. 
Ruth Vardon of Beacon VUls, Mrs. 
Elmer E. Wilson of Waterbury and 
Mrs. Selma Anderson of New H4-

BOW IN GOLF P U Y

ABOUT TOWN

Washington, May 28.— (A P )—
Speculation as to the length of Post
master General Farlejr's tenure as 
Democratic chairman was reopened 
today by a new divorce between a 
national committeeman and a 
Federal Job.

Both President Roosevelt and 
Farley have agreed the latter would 
abandon bis political chairmanship 
as soon as a successor is found. 
Democratic chieftains are looking 
around, chiefly westward.

Farley now says his resignation Is 
“up to the chief.’ ’ Party leaders 
regard a new line-up certain before 
the fall campaign.

Horatio J. Abbott of Michigan 
was the latest national committee
man with a Federal job to send in 
his resignation. But unlike most 
the others, he left his government 
post and today still was on the com
mittee.

Abbott was collector of internal 
revenue for Michigan when charges 
were made that employes in his 
office— George Woods, his secretary, 
and John Tighe, an internal revenue 
agent—had solicited political funds.

Secretary Morgenthau ordered an 
Investigation and then sent Assist
ant Secretary Stephen Gibbon to 
Detroit Abbott returned with him 
and after a conference with Morgen
thau ■wrote out his resignation on 
Treasury stationery, effective imme
diately.

A “Twister’’ rarely obseryed In 
this part of the country careened 
swiftly up the course of the Tam- 
karoosan river in Talcott'vllle during 
the thunderstorm last evening, up
rooted a large elm tree on the prop
erty of Talcott Brothers at the edge 
of the bridge and created a water
spout 30 feet high over Talcott’s 
pond before dying out in the dis
tance.

Part of the fallen tree fell on top 
of the bridge and some of the 
branches were spread over the road. 
A crew of men from Rockville were 
called to remove the debris. The 
’^twister” , which was a windstorm 
of high velocity, did no other dam
age.

’The old elm tree will be remem
bered by old-timers as the tree 
which prevented the bridge from 
being swept away by the turbulent 
waters of Tankaroosan river, which 
normally is nothing more th^n a 
stream, during the famous fiood of 
1869.

Although the thimderstorm seem
ed to )je centered In the vicinity of 
Talcottvllle, Wapplng and Rock
ville, BO damage from lightning waa 
reported from those places. The 
electrical atorm and the steady rain 
that followed broke the back of the 
heat wave in evidence during the 
past few days and brought consid
erably cooler weather..

’The ntune of John Hutt, of 15 
Hackmatack street, has also been 
listed as one of the winners of the 
“Largest Famll3r'’ contest recently 
conducted by.the State theater in 
connection with the showing of the 
film, “The House of Rothschild.’’

Goodmafl, Dunlap  ̂ Little and 
Guilford Sorriv^ in Briddi 
Amatenr.

A large number of members of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons and of 
Temple Chapter, Eastern Star were 
in attendahee Isat night at the ex
emplification of the degree work by 
the Rainbow Girls. The members of 
the degree team presented am excel
lent program under the direction of 
Worthy Ad'vlsor Ethel Montle.

TRIBUTE TO
MISS DINAH ’TURKINQTON.

We walked togetherJn the garden. 
We talked of riie beauty of the leaf, 

bud amd fiower.
The sun warn shining brightly 
It was the noontide hour.
We did not see the visltamt.
The angel in our midst,
Our eyes were holden with the 
Glorious Spring-time green of earth. 
Nor did we see that she who gave 
Such kindly praise and smiled.
Was walking close to Heaven,
The angel by her side.
So swiftly, so silently.

Prest-wlck, Scotland, May  ̂23. — 
fA P)—Johniiy Fischer amd Jack 
WesUaad fell by the wayside today, 
but Johnny Qoodmam amd George T. 
Dunlap Jr., American open and 
amateur champions, respectively, 
and W. Lawson Little and Jesse 
Guilford; galloped gayly on In the 
British amateur golf championship.

Fischer, the young Cincinnati 
star, lost a thrill-pawked third round 
match to Jausk McLeam, young Scot
tish and Irish champion amd the 
pride of Prestwick. Shooting sub- 
par gotf, thb local golfer establish
ed a lead of two up at the haUfway 
mark amd finally nosed out his over
sea’s rivad by that maurgin.

Westlamd, a Chicago broker, un
derclubbed his way out of the cham
pionship, bowing to Roger Wether- 
ed, 1928 titleholder, Who played 
steadily to win by three and two.

In order to catch up with the fieid, 
Goodman and Little each played two 
matches and they won their Jousts 
■with plenty to spau'e. Goodman de
feated Capt. G. A. Rusk, of St. An
drews by 5 and 8 in a second round
er, and the American king then took

tHefRrtKttt*'____________ _

champloB. 4 «Bd8.
The huiky litO e, w te 

San Framdieo, aiade a e  spauics fly
gaalnst Lwter |tankin of Suaaiac- 
dale, wisnlng 5 and 8, and 
ed admoet the same pfuse- agalnat 
Eric McRuvle, Scottish Walker Cup 
plqyer, who yielded on the 18th 
gTOfia.

Dunlap, who r e e v e d  ecarei te 
now past but n<^to-be forgottMi 
first and second round r^soheg. 
played close to tte  t ^  of hia gaaM 
in his 8 4nd “4 rout of OMrge D." 
Hanay, former French amateur 
champion.

Guilford, former American ama
teur titleholder and playing as good 
golf as the surviving Americam 
Walker cupsters, took over Lt. Ck)l. 
T. J.' Mitchell o f Freertwick by a 8 
and 4 toU.

•rj .  ,

PAINTERS TO STRIKB

New' Britain, May 23__ (A P )—
Officers of the Padnters, Paper- 
hangers and Decorators Union to-
da  ̂ notified all members to quit
work when they were notified ’ by 
the Master Pidnters AssociatloB, 
that their demamds for am increase 
in pay from $6 to $7 a day bad 
been rejected.

The union men filed their de
mamds Monday night and set 
’Thursday night u  the deadline for 
a reply. The master painten in
formed them today that the in
creased scale would not ^  granted.

ttnb'oT BabkniatiiiClr 3

' I f n . 'A l i a  He
tage s tr ife  was
Irene S t iiu v ic h  o f ______
and Mni.?jD8eph Pica|at>,aBd btffeg 
daughter iif  77 RId|^ itreet 
dischaiEed today.

About 78 per cent o f the tetil 
area of Denmark is Under ctdtMt* 
tion, and supplies a liyefihood ;tia 
about 34 per cent o f its p4pulatle^

ThMs are four birds whose wiifep 
•ya too stnaC for flying: cassoway,. 
ktwl, sznu and ostrich.

RflUeve Those t

ITCHY PIMPLES

Operating on the principle of the 
stethosoope, an instrument invent
ed in London enables a tester to de
tect leaks in water pipes and also 
to determine In which way the 
water is flowing.

Irritating pimples and ugly Itch
ing blotches are greatly benefited in 
one night when time-tested PETER
SON’S OINTMENT is applied at 
bedtime. It’s simple— Inexpenilve 
but anaazlngly effective. Get a 85e 
box of PETERSON’S from your 
druggist—and Just try i t  If the 
angry redness hasn’t diminished by 
morning, if skin doesn’t feel better, 
look better, if you are not tnfiy 
amazed—druggists will refund your 
money. Use PETERSON’S OINT
MENT also for eczema eruptions, 
sore, itching toes, cracks between 
toea. Stops itching torment in’ a . 

" ’raTTtfew minutes. Try
Heaven’s door waa opened wide

ihdd

KIDNAPING HALTS TRIAL

Bridgeport, May 28— (A P )— The 
case of Charles Sprague of 72 Maple 
street, vs Richard H. Emerson of 
Boston, waa to be re-asslgned in su
perior court today for a strange 
reason—kidnaping.

Sprague was to have appeared 
yesterday in court in his $15,000 
suit against Emerson for Injuries he 
claims to have suffered when be was 
■truck a year ago by Emerson’s car.

Monday night, Sprague claims, he 
agreed to drive two strangers to 
Long Hill. In an isolated spot near 
Stevenson dam, he told police, the 
men fiourished gims and guarded 
him from 11 o ’clock Monday night 
until 8 o ’clock last night. When 
another c e l t  approached the place, 
the men fied.

She stepped across the threshmd 
There, forever to abide.

Farewell ’tls but for a little while. 
We shall meet again 
Where there is no death, no sorrow, 
In the garden of God— some glad 

tomorrow.
Annie R. Atkinson.

29 Bigelow Street.
PRICES AT ARTHUR’S ARE LOW—If We 

Find Anyone Sellingr BoJow Ui We 
Immediately Chaitge Our Price To 
Meet Or Beat Competition!

KILLED BY A NEEDLE

New Britain, May 23.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Leo Kenna, 80, of 176 Grove 
street, pierced a finger with a 
needle while sewing last month. 
She paid no attention to the wound 
at the time. An infection set in 
and she died today at the New Brlt- 
aiM General hospital. Besides her 
husband, she is survived by two 
small children.
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Waterbury, May 23.— (A P )— 
M.s. Daniel M. Doody of North 
Branford was elected president of 
the New Haven County Council of 
Connecticut Parent-Teachers Asso- 
ciatlor at the annua> meeting here 
today. Other officers elected were: 
Mrs. Ernest Mar of West Haven, 
■vice-president; Mrs. Bernard M. 
Alien of Cheshire, recording., secre
tary: Mrs. Donley Lukuls of Gull-
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Body 
Powders

TREJUR 
■ad DERMAY

29c, 
49c

ARTHUR’C
A *  DRUG STOREDRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

M a r l o w ’ c
*  ^  *  FOR VALUES

LADIES’ DRESSES
•Piques
•Broadcloth
•Voiles

with Sleeves and Sleeveless.

All Fast Colors. 
Sizes 14-54.

$1.00
To

Something Cool for Summer Days 
To Come. $1.79

TWO-PIECE PIQUE SPORT SUITS
In White and Color a  «  
Combinations ........................................1 * 4 9

PIQUE SKIRTS
White, Blue, YeUow, Pink. A o 
“ Just the thing for tennis".................. V  I  eOv/

BLOUSES
Organdie, Voiles. Splendid for wear q 
with contrasting sk ir ts ........................eUU

SWEATER BLOUSES
Something New! AH cool Summer q 
shadee....... .............................................. $ l a U U

WOMEN’S SHORTS
Some are Pique—otters LIneen and Broadolott. 
Something entirely different AH oolocs and

5 9 c  “ ‘ $ 1 . 0 0

WHrtTE POCKETBOOKS
Joet the Thing to Complete Tour Sommer Ovtfltl

2 9 c " 5 9 c

CHILDREN’S  DRESSES
We haven’t  forgotten Sister! Joit Arrived— 

A New Shipment of
Sunback and Sleeveless Voiles and Piques

59c 79c
FCMR THE LITTLE TOTS!

Organdie Dresses With Hats To Match

&  $1 00
“OUR DRESSES ARE THE TALK OP THE TOWN”

FOR THE BABY
B cm n^ . Sun Hats • Sun Suits; . ............. ......... .........29c - 59c
Voile Dresses, sizes 1-3.........  ............ ......................................59c

MEMORIAL DAY IS ONLY A PEW DAYS AWAY I 
We Hare A Complete Line Of

Cemetery Vases........... ......................................... . . .  10c »
wmetery Wreaths and Sprays .......... ........ ,10c to $1.25

• ........... . ..........................  . . . . ;  .2 for 5c, to $1.00

SPECIAL! 
4711 

BATH 
SALTS 

AND SOAP 
Both

$ 1.00

■1 -

- r - ^

VACATION
 ̂ NEEDS

QUART 
THERMOS 
BOTTLES

$1.39
PINT SIZE

79c

EAR
PLUGS

lOc

BATHING
CAPS

lOc - 19c 
39c - 59c

BATHING
SHOES
Special!

49c

Wright A 
Dltson

TENNIS 
BALLS 

29c - 39c 
49c

Alcohol
Rub
Pint

19c
Witch
Hazel

Pint

19c

Wright A 
Dltson

GOLF
BALLS
Three for

95c

Cameras
39c

■to

.00
A. L. BURT

Books
39c

DR. WEST 
TOOTH 

BRUSHES

29c Eaoh

Otters On Sale 

’* • 1 6 0

DEXTRO^
MALTOSE
An Nambere

59c

RC I fS  M N KR'IIE 5
75c Alophen Pills.......... 45c
25e Beecham’s Pills . . . .  17c
25c Ex-Lax .................... 19c
50c Castile, lb. bar........26c
75c Kremal....................59c
$1.00 Creolin  .......... 69c
75c Cystex....... .'.......... 59e
20c I^yer Aspirin........1.3e

39c MoUe..................... .24c
35c Williams* Glider . .  .19e

SMOKERS
8 Cans HaU ft Half TMmoe»«- 
One WJkO. 8L00 P ip e - 

Total Value—$1A8
.....V... S9cAT

r,
Wr/rftT^i

l u t e x  

Nail 
PoUsh

32e
TRY OUR DAILY 

FOUNTAIN SPEOAIiT

Sgulbb'fl 
ION]

FBB8B FRUIT |K>PA8-t- 
Made with e _
Whipped OreMi ..v  A O C

MINERAL 
OIL, Large

39c
BULK ICE CREAM 

ita 25c
IQoarta ..............

,W 1 1 8 B R V K .f| | ^ T l. '  ■
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DAaV RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY^ MAY 23 (Central and Baatem Standard Tlniej 

fled; coast to coast (o to e) desifnation Inolndss all available statloaa
Netst All prosrams to key and basic obalnt or aroupi thereof unless sped- 
Presrsms subject te change. P. M. (DavUoht Tlm» Ont Bour

Cent East 
5:00-

WBZ-WBZA
NBC-W EAF NETW O RK

BASIC — East: weaf wtw weel wtlc 
wlar wta» wpah srfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when woae wtani wwj weal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wain wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbsn kprc 
woal ktbs ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kRlr kahl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kRw konao 
khq kfsd ktar kiru kpo 
Cent Eas't
8:80— 4:30—Frank Merriwell — basic;

Ms Perkins, Skstoh—west repeat 
8i4S— 4:40—Armchair Male Quartet 
4rt)^- 5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:80— 6:30—Y. Davldoff, Bass—basic;

F. Merriwell—wfbr, wrc, wtam rpt 
4:40— 5:45—garth s Mears, Contralto 
5:00- 6:0O-^aseball—wear A others 
5:15— 6:15—Qene and Qlen—e & so 
5:30— 6:30—To Be Announced 
5:45— 5:45—The Ooldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Jack Pearl’s Show—to o 
6:30— 7:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00— SiOO—Fred Allen’s Hour, Revue 
8:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
8:30— 9:80—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
9:15—10:15—Enric Madriguera Orehes.

—basic: Qene A Qlen—west rpt 
9:80—10:80—Reggie Childs Orchestra 
9:46—10:4^Press-Radio News Period 
9:60—10:50—Childs’ Orehes. (eont’d) 

10:00—11:00—Frankie Masters Orehes. 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra

CB8-W ABC NETW O RK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wp- wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcAu wfp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kraox wowo wbas 
EAST—wpE whp wlbw whee wibs wfea 
wore wlM efrb ckac 
DIXIE—Wfst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr :
MIDWEST—wcah wfl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wsbt ksej 
wnar
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kWE kern kdb kgmb kyb 
Cent East
8:80— 4:80—Jack Armstrong — east;

Clarence Whsslar’s Orehes.—west 
8:40— 4:46—The Funnybonsrs — east: 

Chicago String Trio—midwest 
4:00— 6:o0—Buck Regers In 2400— 
 ̂ eaat only; Billy Scott, Baritone—w 

4:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only; 
Sklppy^repeat for m i d w e s t ;  
Franklin McCormick Miniatures— west

6 :8 ^  6:80—Charlie Davis Orch.-ba* 
Ale; Wanderers’ Quartet — west;

 ̂ Armstrong—midwest repeat
4:4^- 6:45—Leon Belasce’s Orchestra

__
5:15^ 6:1^»Jutt Pltl'n Bill — tatt: 

Strickland Qillllan—Dixie; Russell 
Orch.—mdw; Tskas Rangers—west 

5:30— 6:30—Music on Air—eaat; Ruth 
and Ruse—west; Buck Rogers— 
mldw rpt; Qalnes Orehes.—Dixie 

5:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk—ba* 
 ̂ sic; Brown’s Harmenettee—west 

6:00— 7:00—Fred Rich’s Columbians 
6:15— 7:15—Easy Aces, Sketch—ba

sic; Philadelphia Naturals—Dixie 
6:30— 7:30—Broadway Vanltlea—to e 
7:00— 8:00—Nino Martini, Orch.—to e 
7:30— 6:30—Burns and Allen—also cst 
8:00— 9:00—The Dramatic Quild, Play 
8:30— 9:30—Albert Spalding—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Nick Lueas, Songs — ba- 

alo; H. Busse Orchestra-midwest 
9:15—10:10—Press-Radio Nows Period 
9:20—10:20—Little J. Little Orehes.— 

basic; Tom Baker, Tenor—midwest 
9:30—10:30—Uttle J. Little Ore.—ba- 

sic; C. Hoffmsyr Orch.-midwest 
9:40—10:46—Frank Dailey Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Red Nichols Orchestra- 
basic; C. Dickerson Orch.-midwest 

10 :»—11:30—Qeo. Hall’s Orch.—p to c 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabcAwest

NBC-WJZ N ETW O RK
BASIC — Bast; wj* wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wraal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wrmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtral 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbp ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kahl
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl krw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo
CenL EasL
3:30— 4:30—Ths Singing Lady—east 
3:J6— 4:45—Orphan Annis—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Irene Beasley, Contralto 
4:15- 5:15—Sketch by Safty Sam 
4:30— 6:30—The Three X Sisters — 

Uady-repeat to wfn 6:45—Lowill Thomat — aaat; 
Orphan Annia—repeat te mldweat

5;?SZ ’ 'l! ^ndy-eaet only6:16— 6:16—'To Bo Announced 
5:30— 6:30—Irens Rich In Hollywood

SFstohl̂OO—Crlmt Clues, Dramatic 
6 ! ^  7:80—Songs by Maple City Four 
S'lKr OownientsKnight, His Cuokcea 

•t»'’laai Drama—too 
•lO?”  9;00—Vincent Lopes and Revue 

Rlchman, Orchee.8:80— 9:30—Harpy 
9:00—10:00—Pickens

Wednesday, May M
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:18—Alice Joy, The Bream Girl. 
4:30— “Animals In the News,” Dr, 

Wesley A. Yoimg.
4:45—High and Low—Dick Teela 

and Gwyneth Neal, nongs; Dave 
Rose, accompanist.

6 00—New England Agriculture— 
E. J. Rowell.

5:16— News.
6:30—The SiagUig Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Over the Heather with Sandy 

MacFnrland.
6.15—Goodrich Baseball Resume— 

Bill Williams.
6:30—Time.
6:33— Old Farmer’s AJmanac.
6.80— Famous Sayings.
6:42* Weatber.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7;00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Dick Tracy.
7:80— Irene Rich.
7:46—Taxi—Dramatic sketch with 

Max Baer.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:80—Maple City Four.
8:46— Babe Ruth—bsaebaD com

ment, dramatisation.
9:00— Raymond Knight and his 

Cuckoos— Mrs. Pennyf eatber; 
Mary McCoy; Robert Armbrus- 
ter’8 Orchestra.

9:80— Love Story Program.
10:00— Plough’s Musical Cruiser. 
20:80— Broadway Orchestra.
11:00—Time, w ith er , temperature. 
11:16— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Weather.
11 ;8S— Cormier Sisters.
11:45—Press-Radio News.
11:60— Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
13:00—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80— Jack Berger and bis Orches

tra.

MAY SILK TETILE  
SALES IN DEaiNE

Production, Compared Witk 
Like Period in April, Is 
Off 9.1 Per Cent

New York, May 23— Both sales 
and production In the silk textile in
dustry dropped sharply In the first 
half of April and aim as compared 
with the corresponding period of 
May, 1933, It was stated yesterday 
by Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 
Code Authority of the Silk Textile 
Industry, following a meeting of 
that organization at the National 
Federation of Textiles, 468 Fourth 
Avenue. The report was based on 
data supplied by 239 stock-carrying

Bsllla and oonvsrtira ofwalac Manrm^ 
imsktsly 88,000 k>oins.

SaIbs In May wars down 18 per 
cent, as oompared with the last half 
ot April, and lower by 26.T per cent 
when compared with the first part 
of May a year ago. Production dur> 
1-g the flrrt fifteen d a ^  of May, 
which included two days of the 
mandatory shut-down of all mills, 
fell off 9.1 per cent, compared with 
the last fifteen days of April. Com
pared to the corresponding period of 
May last year production was 30 per 
cent less.

Sales of all fabrics during the 
first fifteen days of May amounted 
to 8,492,000 yards, of which 2,323,- 
OuO yards were silk, 8,217,000 syn
thetic fabrics, 3,539,000 printed fab
rics, and the balance other fabrics.

Stocks on band as of May 18 to
taled 67,316,000 yards of which but
3.498.000 yards were sold. Silks 
comprised 26,141,000 yards and syn- 
thetics 19,761.000 y a ^  of the to
tal. Printed fabrics accounted for
3.925.000 yards and all othsr fab
rics for the balance, or 7,489,000 
yards.

The report shows that during the

first half o f  May ^ roirim ately  
141,000 pieoss o f goods were Ehipped 
to trade onnsuming outlets, stock 
on hand at the mld-mooth point In 
May furthermore showed a decrease 
of but 1.6 per cent. Heavy shltH 
ments by conunlssUm weavers Just 
prior to the shutdown, as well as 
outside buying in the open market 
by thoee antidpatlng shortages in 
some construotlona. It was ex
plained, probably contributed to the 
maintenance of high stoclu. The 
ratio ef stocks to sales on May J.5 
was 2A, as compsured with a ratio 
Of 2.4 for the month of April and IJ  
a year ago.

Undelivered Orders Up
Goods still to come off the looms 

as o< May 16 were lower by 8 per 
cent when compared with the last 
two weeks i of April. Undelivered 
orders show an Increase equal to 10 
per cent more than the previous 
period, due, it was stated, to the 
placing of advance orders.

Production by commission weav
ers during the first two weeks of 
May was 18 per cent lower than 
during the last two weeks of April. 
New orders received during the nrirt

fifteeti
about 18 ____  _
the MomiThtU ^U ptlL

^  Of tJM ____________
8 dtt e^^lgE w tjhaa
and n “

PlCKVTlNO o cw m iT ss
Danbury. May 88->(AP)—Pl$k«t- 

ing continued today ^  aoma ot the 
hatters’ fur factories In this d ty  In 
which employes are on strOce in 
connection with a demand for In
creased wages and improved work
ing. conditions. As the Jhsult o f  a 
complaint received fronithe factory 
of the Modem Fur Company, nesu: 
Chestnut street, that persons con
gregated in the vldnlty at thb shc^ 
were making annoying remarks, two 
girls were arrested t ^  morning.

SECBBTABT BS8IQN8

Torrington, May 88 — (AP) — 
Slmest M. Hedden, who bsis been 
general secretary of the Torrington 
Y. M. C. A., for the past two years, 
has tendered his resignation, effec
tive July 1, to accept an sqppdnt- 
ment as executive secretary m the 
Hannan branch o f the Detroit Asso
ciation.

NSW iM dqk. k i y '
The grateatlM eEMtlBM iNi
acera Suhttailao (iCkoot at 
marine base WO) ho M d t«a«M
morning at ten o*doek it  tks 
marine base theat*. InatladoC 
29 aa was prevloody 
acers at the base iiuiniiTisod 

The advancemsnt v n u M  
cause of the fair weather 
the studoit oSloers to 
torpedo Hrlng ahead of aeh( 

Twenty-fbur offleera who 
pursued a rix nwBth period of 
and practice will be graduated, 
have been assigned te duty 
submarines. ^

Rear Admiral George T. PettaiM 
gill, commanding the submarlaa 
base %id Conunaader W. 8. Mas# 
ofneer in charge ef the school wl 
give addresses. Most of the stud«ni 
and their famiUea wUl leave, 
city by the end of the week.

«ast
only; Ames 'n' Anew— west rspsst 

SMS-T’IOiia— John L. Fogarty, Tanor

Slatara —
dy-

- ------ Fo(_____
» Cuekooa—repeat ao A oat

Ru»«o snd Orehaatra Parlod
Coloman Orehaatra 

10:80—11:80—Jack Borgar'a Orehaatra

ONE HOUR OF FREEDOM 
FOR FLEEING YOUTHS

WTiC
Hartford, dona

80,00 W. 1040 K. 0. 888 J  M.
Travelers BroadeesOas iervtoe

Wednesday, May 88
4:00—Trenton State Teachers Col

lege Choir.
4:80—Art Tatem, pianist
4:46—Lady Next Door.
6:00—“Education In the News.”
6:16—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
8:80—Prank Merrlwell’s Adven

tures.
6:46—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—WrightvUle Clarion,
6:80—^Musical Appetizers.
6:46—^Martha Mears, contralto.
7:00—^Men of Song—Leonard J. 

PatrioelU, director. .
7:16—W n c  Sports Review.
7:80—Lillian Bucknam, soprano.
7:46—Smooth Rhythms—Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:00— T̂be Baron.
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—^Fred Allen’s Hour of Smiles.

10:00— Com Cob Pipe Club.
10:80— ’The Travelers Hour—C2hris- 

tlaan Krlens, director; with 
Grenadiers, David Rlnglc and 
Bally Ayers.

11:00—Enric Madriguera’s Orches
tra.

11:80— Reggie Child’s Orchestra.
11:46—Press-Radio News.
11:60—Reggie (Child’s (Orchestra.
12:00—Mldn.—Silent.

of the Hartford Theological senol- 
nary were presented by Dean Potter.

The exercices opened with an 
organ prelude, followed by the pro
cessional and the invocation by Pro
fessor Elmer E. 8. Johnson. The 
Scripture reading was by Profgsior 
Agnes C. L. Donohugb and was fol
lowed by ths school of education 
hymn.

The, commencement address "Ths 
Stewardship of Life” was delivered 
by the Rev. Dr. William Horace Day 
of the United Church In Bridgeport, 
after which the school of mission 
hymn was sung.

The announcement of the prizes 
and conferring of diplomas and de- 
giees preceded the charge to tbs 
graduating class by President Rob
bins W. Barstow, prayer by Profes
sor George Headley and the singing 
of the seminary commencement 
hymn followed an4_^the. exercises 
ended \rith the pronotmeement of 
the benediction and the recesslonaL

Norwalk, May 23— (AP) —Forc
ing open bars on a wlfldow in a 
corridor of the City Jail here this 
morning, two Dorchester, Mass., 
^ u th s gained an hour of freedom. 
They escaped at 8:16 a. m., and 
were recaptured at 9:10 on ths 
Shore road, beaded for New York.

Tbs boys—Gerald P. Sullivan, 17, 
of DraMr street and Edward Green- 
man, 16, of Quincy street, both of 
Dorchester—bad previously told the 
authorities that they lived in 
Springfield, but continued question
ing brought out their real identities.

They admitted to the police that 
they stole a car In Brookline, Mass., 
on Monday night for the purpose of 
getting to New York city, where 
they hoped to seciu’e employment as 
Western Union messengers. They 
V ere apprehended with the automo
bile yesterday morning In the Bos
ton Post road by Motorcycle Officer 
Paul McGrath and will be taken 
back to Massachusetts by Brook
line police.

826
WDRC
Hartford Ooan. 1880

Wednesday, Bfay 88,1984
8:16 p. m.—Baseball (Same—Boston 

Braves vs Pittsburgh Pirates.
6:16— Sklppy.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy,
8:46—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Frank Bradbury and his 

CJrescent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dine Greene.

6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim,
6:80—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.
6:45— Peabody Brothers.
7:(X)—Vera Van.
7:16—George Snerhlng— the Mod

em Minstrel.
7:30—^Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:45—Jack Fischer and Steuben Or

chestra.
8:00—The Columbians.
8:16—A1 White and his String En

semble.
8:80—The Bethany Girls’ <^artet.
8:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist; 

Three Diplomats; Don Douglas.
9:(K)—Nino MartlM; Andre Kos- 

telanetz’ Orchestra and Chorus,
9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bums and Allen.
10:00—Maxine: Phil Spltalny’s En

semble.
10:15—To be announced.
10:80—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thlbault, baritone, Don 
Vorhee’s Orchestra.

11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Uttle Jack Little’s Orches

tra.
11:46—Frank Dallesr’s Orchestra.

64 DEGREES AWARDED 
BY HAR1T0RD SEMINARY

Hartford, May 28.— (A P )—Sixty- 
four duress and two diplomas of 
graduation were presented today at 
the commencement ecerdses of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation held 
In the First Methodist church as the 
climax o f a three day program. 
Eleven o f the candidates for degrees 
were presented by Dean Capen of 
the Kmmedy School o f Missions and 
22 by Dean Stolz of the School of 
Religious Education. ’The graduates

POPIflLAR M ARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP!

Thursday SPECIALS Thursday
Again we are stepping out with Values that give 

you one hundred cents* buying power with your dollar. 
We Thank Youl

You Have Your Dream 
Kitchen NOW!

1 \

There Is No Need To Think. O f 
The Convenience O f Electric Cook
ing As Something You W ould “Like 
T o Have” —  Something You Can 
Only Hope For A t Some Vague Time 
In The Future.

LOOK WHAT 121/2 CENTS WILL BUI'!
1 Pound

Shoulder 
Pork Chop»

2 Pounds
Stewing

Veal

1 Pound
Shoulder 

Veal Chops
VERY CHOICE MUM FED VEAL

12V 2C  LEGS and RUMPS 1 2 ^ 2 0
LOIN VEAL CHOPS

Pork Chops 1 9 c
Sliced Bacon ^

BONELESS POT ROAST 
Oven Roost 
Rib Roast

ib 1 9 c

CHOICE HEAVY STEER nuicir

21«'> STEAKS 2 1 «
SIRLOIN AND PORTERHOUSE

ft)

1 PORK ROASTS

1 Shoulders ft>|7l/>r 1 Lamb Stew

VEAL LOAF 
Bologna. 1 Ol /
Minced Ham®

1 3 LBS. HAMBURG
1 3 Lbs. Beef e a c h  
■ Liver
1 2 5 «

2 LBS. FRANKFURTS
2 Lba. Pot. wAmv 
Salad .
1 Lb. Boiled
Ham 1

1 CBKABE E A R L Y  JU N E  1
1 Muenster Cheese Daisy Cheese
1 lb. 1 8 c lb. 1 9 c

1
1 SE LE C TE D  A N D V E R Y  F D fB S T
■ O U A B A N T E E D C O U N TR Y R O LL I
1 EGOS BUTTER
1 2  doz. 2 5 c 2  lbs. g l c

Our Sensational
FREE TRIAL 

OFFER
Makes It Possible

•,/S

Listen In On Our Pro
gram Every Tnesdax 
Morning At 8 A. M. 
Over w n c .

1. No charge for use of trial Electric Kange 
for one full year.

2. Wiring deposit credited after reasonable 
trial periods.

8. No obligation to buy.

4. Equal opportunities on immediate pur
chases plus special terms and discounts. 
Now is the time to buy if you have already 
decided to own an electric range.

*5. Actnowl

HEAT BY WIRE
—brings- the freshness of the 
mountains to your kitchen.

HEAT BY WIRE
—(the fire in the powerhouse) is 
'^ lly  the modem form of homo 
service.

HEAT BY WIRE
—will emancipate you from a hot; 
stuffy kitchen this summer.

Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer.

The Manchester Electric
a Phone S181778 Main St

AUTHORIZED DEALERS: 
G. E. Keith Furniture Co. —  Standard Plnmbfaif Co.—  Johnaon & Little —  Kemp’a, Die. —n ^  - -  Standard Plnmb^ Co. — Johnaon & Little — Kemp’a, Die. — Bfnrphy*a Drag Stan — mttartie a Ifnh
Co. — Watkina B ^ . — Chet*a Service Station — Wetheidl Motor Salea — Baratow Radio^ep. W ?  , ; .  ' a;

(Thia Offer Limited To The Unea Of The Maneheater Eleetrie Co.)

''e .M. ,.y, - J



f t r o s  ON BONDS
r~ R o u  Nu m ber  14s
ij * Mi

> lipect GradnatioD E x erd te i 
Win Again Be Hdd in 
State Theater.(••I

> Stud«Dt« BumbtrlBf 14S In aU 
dlu u § of tb« MaacbMter Hlfb

gbool are llated on the honor roll 
r the fifth markinf period made 
TOblic todav. The i» th  and final 
n§nor roll during: the second seme* 

ile r will be announced prior to 
graduation next month.

I t is expected that the graduation 
exercises will be held again this 

,-year In the State theater. The 
’ ceremonies will be held on the mom* 
{Ing of, June 22. Last year for the 
I f in i  time in the history of the High 
{school the diplomas were awarded 
J at the State f e s t e r ,  which was fill* 
;ed to capacity' with relatives and 
; friends ot the gradating , students.
; "A" honor students among, the
(Upper seniors Include William Oray, 
(Barbara Nickerson, Barbara Stolt* 
{Snfeldt, Marvin Strickland and Mar* 
'Jorle Wilson. The comn'**" v>onrir 
.roll follows:

rP P E R  SEMIOKS 
A.

William Gray 
1 Barbara Nickerson 
1 Barbara Stoltenfeldt 
* Ma.rvln Strickland 
' Marjorie Wilson.

B.
James Baker 

' William Brennan 
' Alice Bunce 
, Edna Carlevaro 
( Irving Comber 
; Lorlta Copping 
I Antoinette DeSimone 
i Joseph DeSimone 
1 Pearl Dreger 
■ Rita Dwyer 
■ Barbara Grezel 
5 Anthony Gryk 
; Marcella Kelly 
> Margaret Kompanik 
'• Olga Kwash 
I William Luettgens

Ernestine Montle
■ Phyllis Moroney
I Katherine Mrosek 
I Anita Passacantell 
I Elizabeth Shelton 
i Samuel Silverstein 

Edward Sweeney 
Agnes Watson 
Elmer Willis 
Russell Wilson 
Richard Nlese

LOWER SENIORS
A.

George Beeny 
Ruth Bensche 

I UPPER JUNIORS
B.

Edward Atkinson 
Margaret Atkinson 
Doris Bolen 
John Churla 
Josephine Falkoski 
Ruth Fish 
Walter Ford 
Cornelia Frenkel 
Doris Geer 
Beatrice Irwin 
Anna Klein 
Stanley Kvetkoski 
Irene McGann 
Julia McKee 
Bruno Naczkowski 
Alice Nevue 
Eleanor Schieldge 

I Dorothy Shedd 
Elizabeth Simmons 
Margaret Tonmn

LOWER JUNIORS 
A.

Mary Marsden 
Dorothy Nelson 

I B.
( Margaret Carlson 
; Dorothy Denton 
» Vera England 
I Esther Enrico 
' Wesley Gryk 
I Victor Haponik 
! Enes Johnson 
{ Marjorie May 
( Martha Roth 
{ Josephine Smachetti
• Jane Sonniksen 
; Edward Wrubel
! UPPER SOPHOMORES
• A.
I Ruth Shedd t
; B.
, Ernest Bengston 
/ Mary Bollnsky 
 ̂Virginia Burnham
• Merlin Cunningham .
' Helen Dougela
I Eric Earn 
Joseph Foley 

; George Frost 
; Betty Goslee 
1 Alton Haddock 
i Sophie Krauzaltls .
I Stella Kutz 
I Emil Malek 
' Helen McVeigh
■ Gladys Miller 
Teddy Nelson

IJosephine Odermann 
^Mary Quish 
j Pearl Schendel 
, Freda Selwltz 
; Gordon Weir

LOWER SOPHOMORES
A.

Doris McCreery 
.Virginia Ryan

B.
{Evelyn Borst
• George Cheney 
■Leona Fortin 
|Betty Harris
{Irwin Kluck 
'William Sinnamon 
l^ rra ln e  Van Haverbeke 
{Emma Wabrek 
i UPPER FRESHMEN
I A.
jEdmund Haponik.
;Chester Obuchowskl.
1

Falaola Platrowidd.
Xatbar Tulyaa.

B.
SMa Baedo.
Harlon Babrand.
Alic* Bannatt /
Francis Brogan.
Barbara Gaboon.
Earl Clark.
Dorlf Cola.
Jaanna Cuda.
Willard Flab.
Francaa GkxUaakl.
Oaorga Orabam.
Micbaal Habaram.
Halan Hobl.
Irana Jarvis.
Arthur Jebnaen.
John Johnson.
Albina Kaskl.
Eugana Kallay.
William Knapp.
Joaepblba Lasbetskl.
UlUan Malak.
Gordon McBrlda.
Mary Mlnar.
Cbarlac Mozzar.
Francis O’L a i^ .
Annie Prlswalko.
Marion Rlsley.
Madellna Scagnelll.
Sophia Solonik.
Marion Stone.
Elian Toman.

LOWER FRESHSIEN
A.

Blanche Gatti.
B.

Dorothj Benson.
Louise Burr.
Frances Felice.
Louise Heller.
Marjorie McCormick. 
Kenneth Morrison.
Sedzil Peterson.
Samuel Pratt.
Charles Robbins.
Doris Stevenson.
Elinor Yotmg.
Michael Zwlck.

Were They In
Shakespeare *s

Were young men and women in^ 
love, "mushy" at the time of 
Shakespeare ?

The freshman English class, Dlv. 
n, which is studying "As You Like 
It" had qitite a  discussion on an
cient love affairs.

The general opinion was that in 
Shakespeare’s time young pMple 
were not "mushjr" as someone called

Young couples walked and talked 
together, the conversation being 
mostly about the beauty of the 
world about them.

When a  girl was taken to a play, 
which was probably only about once 
in two months, she woxild be ex
pected .to act very dignified. If 
she talked a t all, it wotild be in a 
very low voice, about the excellent 
acting.

The couple’s thoughts were prob
ably the same as young romantic 
people’s thoughts nowadays, some
one suggested but the yotmg ladies 
weren’t so frank in their speech.

The gentlemen in those days took 
the lesi^ but now the modem lady 
does a great deal of the pursuing.

—VaJlette Turner, 87B.

MISS MILDRED BER6GREN 
G CLEF CLUB PRESIDENT

Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting Held in Mrs. W. P. 
Law’s Home Here.

The G Clef club a t its *.Tinn>i 
meeting held last evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. P. Law of Cobum' 
road, elected the following officers 
to serve for the coming year:

President, Miss Mildred Berg- 
gren; vice president. Miss Mildred 
Noren; secretary. Miss Marlon Er
vin: treasurer, Miss Myrtle Johnson; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Beatrice 
Pearson; chairman social commit
tee, Mrs. W. P. Law; librarian. Miss 
Esther Sutherland; assistant libra
rian, Miss Elsie Murdock; business 
manager. Miss Mabel ’Tillinghast: 
aislstant business manager. Miss 
Helen Berggren; chairman of the 
dress committee, Mrs. Elsie Gustaf- 
sen; chairman social committee. 
Miss Hazel Robinson; chairman 
membership committee, Miss Flor
ence McCullom; historian. Miss Eva 
Armstrong; auditors. Miss Svea 
Lindberg and Miss Edith Johnson.

On Tuesday evening of next week 
The club will enjoy a dinner at Sim
ple Simon’s Sandwich shop at Oak
land.

Sunday afternoon, June 3, the 
singers will go to Crescent Beach 
and give a concert for the children 
at Seaside sanltorium.

STEADINESS PUTS 
CIVIELO IN LEAD

Captain of High School Golf 
Team Wins Against Field 
of Thirty.

'The steady playing of Harold 
Clviello, captain of the Manchester 
High Golf team, brought him vic
tory over a field of thU-ty entries 
from schools in the Hartford Dis
trict on May 19th. Martin Anderson, 
also a member of the Manchester 
High entered in this championship* 
but happened to have an off day and 
found the course too difficult. ’This 
was the third Hartford District 
schoolboy ohamplonshlp which has 
been held at the East Hartford Golf 
club. The championship playoff will 
be held at the West Hartford Golf 
club next Saturday, May 26.

Last year’s champion was Harold 
Mundly of Buckley High school. 
CUvlello played better golf in the 
last nine, having a thirty-eight as 
compared to a forty-one in the first 
nine, a total of seventy-nine.

Clviello fias a three stroke lead 
over his nearest rival, John Wlllnus 
5f Buckley High. Wlllnus carded an 
eighty-two for his first round. In the 
next place there was a tie with 
Vlgeant of West Hartford and VI- 
gone of Buckley with each having an 
eighty-four.

CINDER NEWS
M. H. S. received its final test Fri

day before entering the State Inter
scholastic %neet next week when the 
team took on West Hartford in 
another duel meet of the C. C. I. L. 
circuit 'The team bad little trouble 
In putting its fourth league victory 
under its belt If It can squeeze by 
Bristol without marring the string 
of wins, Manchester will have a fair
ly good chance for a C. a  L L. vic
tory.

editorial

WAPPING
The Federated Sunday 'school will 

bold the regular monthly socied next 
Friday evening at the Community 
church House at 7:30 d. s. t. Levi T. 
Dewey’s class of boys will provide 
the games, and the primary depart
ment superintendents will look after 
the refreshments. These Include 
^liss Elllzabeth Pierce as chairman. 
Miss Ellen J. Foster, Mrs. Hattie D. 
Lane, Mrs. Lillian E. Grant, Miss 
Kate Wlthrel and Mrs. Annie V. 
Collins.

There were several persons from 
the Federated church who motored 
to the Second Congregational church 
of Manchester last Sunday evening, 
where they enjoyed a lecture with 
oeautiful lantern slides given by 
Rev. Sumner Vinton.

Mrs. Mary V. Ackley, who was a 
resident of Wapping for many years, 
returned recently from her winter 
home in Florida, and w u  taken to 
a hospital in Boston, M us., where 
she has had several X-ray pictures 
taken.

’The South Windsor Garden club 
will hold its next meeting this eve
ning at the Wood Memorial library.

The Cozmecticut Valley fwmers 
have signed up nearly 100 per cent 
ot their tobacco land to the govern
ment in an acreage reduction pro
gram.

April collections of taxes for the 
month were 158,400, the sum of 561,- 
000 being current taxes and 57,400 
back taxes. ’The currimt tax collec
tion represents approximately 70 per 
cent of the amount collectible since 
last November. Mr. Cowles, tax col
lector, has collected 60' per cent of 
the total back taxes and SO per cent 
more of the current taxes than were 
collected last year.

’The payroll for the week ending 
May 12, for the E. R. A. workmen 
was 5396.80, covering a personnel of 
24 men. The payroll was 568.20 less 
than that for the week ending May 
5, with 26 men employed, according 
to the report of Arthur J. Carney, 
first selectman.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Buildiiig Sooth Blaacheiter

FRIENDS
How many people stop to think 

of the importance of friends in his 
or her life? What a pleasant a t
mosphere is produced when you are 
among friends. Friendships should 
be strong character-builders.

How pleasant it is to have a 
friend to confide in. Petty personal 
troubles are easily forgotten by the 
discussion of them between friends. 
If you feel disagreeable, have you 
ever noticed how these feelings dis
appear when in company of friends ?

The finest thing to hope for in 
life is to have friends—the kind of 
friends whose main ambition is to 
preserve the spirit of good fellow
ship among his associates. There 
should not be different interpreta
tions of the word ‘‘friend,’’ but there 
are. Some of them are expressed 
m : fair-weather friends, social 
friends, business friends, etc.

Friends have arguments and dis
agreements as does everyone else. 
So It would be abnoimal for friends 
to agree all of the time.

When someone calls me by a 
nlck-namq, it gives me a feeling of 
gladness that is very gratifying. It 
is an involuntary movement on his 
Jart to please me by referring to 
me in that pleasant. Informal manner.

Some persona do not realize what 
a different atmosphere is created 
without friendv^ because they are so 
accustomed to them. If one wants 
to «perlence a period of loneliness 
that seems unbearable, just move 
in the middle of your High school 
eweer to a town two-hundred and 
fifty miles away.

—John E. Wengrovius, ex-’35.

It is interesting to note that in 
the nine years of C. C. I, L. track 
contests. Coach Wlgren has produc
ed six teams that have won the 
league title, five of them being won 
in as many consecutive years!

Two records were broken in the 
Manchester-West Hartford struggle 
Friday, "Lanky” Cude again out-dld 
his own x*ecord in the 440, cUpping 
two tenths of a second off the mark 
to bring the school record down to 
54 seconds. The other record was the 
oldest one on the books for school 
marks. Stewart, of West Hartford, 
knocked the record of the discuss for 
a loop when he scaled the plate 116 
feet 8 3-8 inches. ’This record was 
previously held by Bill Johnson, who 
m 1929 threw the discus 116 feet 5 
Inches. BIU was present at the meet 
to see his record go.

Incidentally both these records are 
also new track marks.

STUDENTS SPEAK 
ON ROOM CHARM Literary Columns

Plans Ontfined for Keepmg 
the Stnljr Halls Cjean and 
Tidy.

‘ Sammy" Silverstein, newcomer 
in the high Jump this year, did his 
share of the scoring this season. 
Using an unorthodox style of jump
ing he has placed in ne8u*ly every 
meet. Friday he tied with Bantley at 
6 feet 6 Inches for second place.

Wilson McCormack seems to have 
bit his stilde at last. Although prov
ing a consistant point gettei in his 
specialty, Wilson has had trouble 
In clearing more than 10 feet. How
ever, he glided over the bar for a 
mark of 10 feet 9 Inches Friday.

The mllo again proved to be a 
cjeanup for Manchester The only 
uccltement being ‘Charlie” Dona
hue’s battle for third place which he 
took by Inches! Packard took a good 
-Oi ty-yard lead early in the race and 
was never headed.

George Leary again had things his 
own way in the 880, winning by 
a ^ e  ten yards from his teammate, 
‘Cigars’’ Cobum, in 2:12.4. It is 
rumored that Brleto) also has a halt 
niller that can step around in 2:06. 
Ia this is true then the Leary-Bris- 
to! clash should be a  race worth see
ing as neither runner has been press
ed this yew.

TMks on keeping study halls neat 
in appearance were given each 
period on Tuesday in Room 28M 
and Room 4M. Speakers were: 
Porlod 1 Room 28, ^ rd o n  Fraser; 
Period 2, Room 28, Earl Shedd; 
Period 2, Room 4, Claire Stephens; 
Period 8, Room 4, Jean Woodruff; 
Period 8, Room 28, Agnes Watson; 
Period 4, Room 4, Mary Andrews; 
Period 4, Room 38, Rita Stephens; 
Period 6, Room 4, Evelyn Wilson; 
Period 6, Room 28, Marjorie Cocker- 
ham; Period 6, Room 23, William 
Brennan.

Earl Shedd’s talk in period 2 was 
typical of those given:

'‘It shows laziness," said Eiarl, 
“when you throw the paper toward 
the basket rather them walk up 
there and put it Im”

He suggested a simple plan where
by the room could be kept in sh l^  
shape order. I t is that every pu
pil in the last row should take 
charge of his or her row and see to 
it that the aisle is clean. This plan 
will be carried out as far as pos
sible.

Miss Jeanne Low is acting as 
faculty supervisor of the new plan.

SPORT SLANTS
Friday' afternoon the greatest 

bueball game of the century (?) 
will take place. M t Nebo, that his
toric old ball diamond, will be the 
site on which the baseball drama, 
rivalled in High school sports only 
by Manchester-Bristol contests, will 
be unfolded. The Hermits and the 
Builnecks, unofficially senior organ
izations, will be the opposing teams 
and they guarantee the spectators 
their money’s worth. Here are the 
lineups and probable batting orders.

Hermits—Lennon, 2b.; O’Leary, 
3b,; Saimonds, ss.; Rowe, rf.; 
Leone, p.; Tureck, c.; Mistretta, rf.; 
Sheldon, lb.; Reardon cf.

Builnecks—Segdewlck, c.; ‘Dim- 
low, lb.; Freiheit, ss.; Smith, cf.; 
Jones, If.; Harrison, rf.- Sakey, 2b.; 
Maskell, 3b.; Waldron, p.

UN-NEIOHBOBLY!
If you fancy beauty you should 

ttoe  a special interest in this topic. 
My home is on a street where there 
llVM a Junkdealer who keeps his 
Junk in his yard. There are other 
houses on the same street as this 
one. Hard work and patience led 
the owners to make their homes and 
surroundings beautiful. But to little 
avail, for there is one man on thig 
street who will not co-operate with 
toe others in making this street at- 
trauitive.

Every day he carts in more of his 
so-called “valuable" Junk and leaves 
It lying around his home to p lIS  
view of all who come and go alone 
toe street As this does not help to 
building a better landscape, I think 
that it would be wise for toe town 
to take a definite step towards 
eradicating this nuisance,

______  —H. G., *86B

REPORT CARDS

R oM rt' cards were given out 
Tuesday after school. ’They will be 
due on Friday of this week.

—Margaret SuUivan, '86.

OOfiamNCBMENT
A Senior Class meeting will be 

beld Wednesday at which a discus
sion will be carried on concerning 
commencement .

• —ifw ifiN t SulUvaat ‘86>

Lockhart Rogers again made a 
spectacular leap in toe broad Jump, 
hitting 21 feet 2 8-4 inches for his 
second best Jump this season. Rogers 
Is only a few Inches away from toe 
school record held by Ray Jewell.

Collin Drlggs, who does all his 
racing with his fingers over toe key
boards, is a faithful fan at the 
meets, having attended all toe meets 
that have been held at home. Also, 
toe father of toe greatest of steeple
chasers and long distance runners, 
Joe McCluskey, may be counted on 
to D6 proaent to choor the boys on.

In giving toe pre-game dope I 
may seem slightly prejudiced to 
favor of toe Hermits as I play 
left field on that team — being 
switched there from right field 
when it was discovered that toe 
Builnecks hit mainly to right field 
—but take that fact into considera
tion and you will be able to get a 
fair idea of toe strength of toe 
teams. The Hermits’ -battery is 
very strong. L. C. 'Tureck wUl 
catch and Bill Leone will pitch. In 
grammar school this pair formed 
an unbeatable combination and hope 
they can display their old form. 
O’Leary with a size eleven and a 
half shoe, will cover most of toe 
territory from second to third. 
Shortstop Saimonds will back up 
O’Leary to case a ground bail 
Should take a bad bounce and hop 
over O’Leary’s -eet.

WEST ymCOMlA '
The valleys of West Virginia lay 

ngulfed to soot. ’The hand of man 
has ruined many masterpieces of 
nature. Why did he include the 
beauty of West Virginia?

I stood concealed on a huge botil- 
der. I t was six a. m., when that 
yellow, amber sun tried to cut 
torough toe smoke and reach that 
little valley to West Virginia, 'ilie 
morning was true mld-Aug\ut 
style, hot and stuffy. My eyes were 
fixed on a loathsome sight. -Not 
fifty yards sway was a long, boney, 
.^aunt line of men "checl^’ to.” 
Toese creatures were prepared to 
descend into toe bowels of our 
world, prepared to rob nature of 
her valuable deposits.

quarter mile away stood a row 
^  Fray, impatoted shacks. ’These 
shacks were toe homes of those 
poverty-stricken coal miners who 
risked their lives to live. Girls who 
stood against toe slivered, cracked 
door-frames were waving adieu to 
toe men who brought them a mea
ger living. Their ragged clothing 
was dirty as were toe houses. Thick 
black clouds of smoke poured from 
stubby smoke-st^ks. ’The smoke 
did not rise over xne mountains but, 
instead, rolled parallel to toe earth, 
b'bckening everything in its path. 
Great piles of coal lay smouldering 
side by side. Small iron carts were 
descending into toe narrow shafts. 
They would return full of rich, 
black diamonds.

Do not think, however, that every 
square mile of West Virginia’s 
landscape is ruined. The winding 
rev brick roads, once to a great 
while, get enough courage to mount 
one of toe high AUeghenys. Every
thing was beautiful. Nature' had 
built her palaces out of too reach of 
that destructive mammal, man. 
Here were toe silvery lakes. What 
a mystic sight they offered among 
those tall trees! ’The many different 
types of birds, insects and fiowers 
were the sole possosaors of thin re
gion. It was they who were rulers 
of toe moimtaln. How much better 
they could rule than man. Each ob
ject offered rest and peace. Below, 
man offered smoke, soot and pov
erty

Again we drove in toe land of 
man, toe valley. They were still 
working, toe arms of steel drawing 
to money, fortune, and possibly 
fame.

Why not ascend into the hlUa 
above and draw in toe meaning of 
nature ?

—D. Clulow, ’36.

^show that feUerw that weazs the 
black shirt how to make a  good 
bath tub and shower. ‘The fellow 
that showed me is dead now. I read 
to toe papers later that a  bunch of 
Fuys h ^  given him toe bums rush 
and stabbed him; too bad, he was 
a nice guy.”

“Good night," exclaimed the re
porter, “do 3TOU remember Caesar?"

"Sure, I was only a ‘gran-pap’ 
then; that wasn’t so long ago. ’Then 
there’s that guy that’s got that 
tonny cross pinned on his sleeve. I 
don’t like him. I wish he’d shave 
that moustache off, then Fd eat him 
Do you think he’d taste good toe 
w. y he Is or should I travel over to 
that place to America and get a 
mouthful of salt first?”

“I think you’- better get toe 
w t ;  then wait until he shaves off 
his mousUche. Well, good day, 
Ifr. Smith, and thanks for toe In
terview.”

“̂ a t ’s quite all right,” gurgled 
Smith, as he slid imder toe water 
on . disappeared.

—Eric Earn, ’86.

IfflS M Y O F K T A Ii 
SHOWN AT EX H D ^

600 S c n p b w ^  'u d  I h i y  
Projects Disphyed a t

Coach Wlgren will put his squad 
through a light workout toe first of 
toe week and then toe boys take it 
«My until toe next Saturday when 
toe team will find out Just how good 
—or bad—it really is.

—Billy Murch.

CLASS VISITS PARIS;
ONLY IN IMAGINATION

French Studenta Use Language 
to Describe Nation’s Capital 
—Many Interesting Reports.

The students of Miss Low’s Junior 
French class will know where toe In- 
lorosttog places are located to Peris 
when they are fortunate enough to 
visit that city. During toe past two 
weeks assignments have included: 
the history of Paris, the various 
boJldtogs, and a  map of toe city. 
Miss Low, who knows Paris, has ex
plained to detail what the city look
ed like when she visited v it three 
years ago.

For ’Tuesday’s homework, each 
student had to Imagine he was 
spending a week or two to the 
Trench eapitol and h^d to write 
home to Frekibh to a  Mend abont 
toe various places which he had 
Ndslted. Many interesting reports re- 
■ulted from this assignment as the 
ctudents visited different places..

•^attty llarvsg» •liR.

Red Sheldon, who plays first, has 
a pair of size twelve shoes which 
will block up toe space between 
first and second even more effec
tively than O’Leary’s brogans will 
cover toe other section of the in
field. Lennon on second will dupli
cate Salmond’s Job on Sheldon. In 
the outfield toe Hermits have un
rivalled fielding skill. With "Blimp” 
Rowe to right—toe same position 
that Babe Ruth plays for the 
.Yankees—it is thought he will be 
safely out of toe way while on toe 
defense. Reardon is to center field 
because it is toe locality where 
most of toe fly balls, land and, be
ing toe fastest man of toe three 
fielders he will be to less dangler of 
getting bit on toe bead by toe ball. 
Why toe left fielder is to that po
sition has been previously mention
ed. What an airtight defense toe 
Hermits have!

Their batting is far above toe 
average. Blach member of the 
Hermits claim they will hit above 
.600 to toe game against toe Buil
necks and if they stick to their 
word toe Builnecks are to for a 
tough afternoon.

Coach Johnson of toe ewlmmlng 
team has positively asserted toat 
he will be on hand to umpire toe 
game. Coach Kelly will supply the 
balls and bats.

The Hermits will be dressed to 
their natty cave uniforms made of 
genuine burlap. I t is expected toat 
toe Builnecks will be dressed to toe 
formal garb of overalls.

Manchester High absolutely has 
to win this afternoon to stay to toe 
running for toe C. C. I. L. trophy. 
Beating Bristol would ai«n do a 
world of good for toe team vl̂ hose 
morale was slightly shattered by 
that West Hartford defeat

—J. Mistretta.

VOCATIONAL MBBTINO 
Several members of toe faculty's 

character education committee, 
members of toe /oeatlonal guidance 
oommlttee, and Mr. miiig are plan
ning to attend toe vocational guid
ance meeting to New London Sat
urday.

The following teaokera win at- 
'ofid:, Miss McGuire, ohainimn of 
he character education o o b ^ ttee , 
ilM  Oates, Miss Low, ifis i Mo- 

Lsan; Mr. -Bailey, chairman of th t 
vocational guidance committee, Mr.

PLAYINQ POSSUM
It v.*as a cool, autumn morning, 

when the leaves were falling from 
toe trees and the hurry-scurry of 
toe woodland folks could be heard, 
toat I chose to go for a walk in the 
woods with Tom, my playmate, and 
Spot, his dog.

We were aroused, while walking 
under a walnut grove, by toe bark
ing and snarling of Spot. Excited 
and knowing not what was up, we 
ran to toe spot where the noise was 
coming from. Arriving there in 
quick time, we found “Spot” barx- 
ing and snapping at a large walnut 
tree. Tom then guessed that Spot 
had chased a squirrel into a hole 
which was not more than five feet 
above the ground.

I hit upon toe plan of smoking 
him out. I produced my handker
chief and rolled it into a ball. Tqm 
then lit it with a match and I press
ed It into the hoL. We both then 
watched with eager eyes for toe 
'results. They came quick enough 
for soon a sobbing squeak was 
heard and the handkerchief fell 
from toe hole.

To our surpri; - a small, red 
squirrel fell to tor ground, appar
ently stunned by toe smoke. Tom 
picked up toe squirrel and began to 
examine him. Suddenly Tom gave 
a yell, and I saw our captive dart 
away and up toe tree from which 
he had Just fallen. Tom then show
ed me his finger whlcl had two 
deep gashes to It. He said toat toe 
squirrel had revived by the fresh 
air and had bitten his finger. I was 
ratoei gloomy upon not having a 
pet, but wished myself better luck 
next time.

—Henry Gryk.

SPORT
A few weeks ago, I decided to go 

horse-back riding. I had only ridden 
our saddle horse ■ once before, and 
as she had only walked and hadn’t 
given me a bit of trouble that time, 
I supposed it would be Just toe same 
the second ride.

However, I was mistaken, for 
“Janet”, not having been out for 
quite a while, was feeling very fris
ky, and as soon as I mounted, she 
began to trot. 'This did not frighten 
me and I was having quite a Jolly 
ride until a noisy bakery truck sud
denly appeared.

The horse balked and as soon as 
the truck went by, turned around 
and started for home, and no matter 
how I tried to guide her, she stub
bornly continued.

We then decided to go down Ly  ̂
dall street but, after going that way 
for a few minutes, she again chang
ed her mind. Steering and coaxing 
was to no avail. She calmly stopped 
on the middle of toe road and re
fused to budge until, like a stubborn 
school rtrl, she again had her own 
way. She was In such a hurry to get 
home, that she began to gallop as 
fast as she could go, with me, 
tz*lghtened to death, bouncing up 
and down like a rubber ball on her 
back.

In torough the long muddy, drive 
we went, and finally, after giving a 
ha.rd yank on toe reins, she stopped.

Every one thought it was great 
sport except me, and when I finally 
reached toe ground again, I heaved 
a sigh of relief and decided that I 
had had enough horse-back riding 
for one day.

—Elizabeth Durkee, ’36A

NORDICA’S HOMESTEAD
When I was In M .toe a few sum

mers ago, I went with my aunt and 
uncle to visit Nordlca’s Home
stead.

It was a lovely old white farm< 
house, situated on a small hill, set 
back 8 short ways from toe road.

A lady took us torough toe house 
and showed us the different rooms, 
Including the one in which toe sing 
er was bom.

Next she showed us pictures of 
Madame Nordlca and many of too 
lovely opera gowns which she had 
worn.

^he also told us about toe life of 
this famous singer and how her 
great music teacher had named her 
"Nordlca."

After buying a few souvenirs, wo 
signed our name to a register there, 
and departed having had a very to' 
teresting afternoon.

—Elizabeth Durkee, '36.

Moro than 600 scrapbooks 
maay projects are being displ^ed to 
toe Morgan Memorial, Hartford dur
ing toe month of May lllustrattof 
toe "Story, of Connecticut"

’The largest project, a  map of 
Hartford to 1840, made on a  plaster 
of Paris base to four parts has 
sponge trees, wooden bouses, 
authentic streams, rivers, and load* 
marks of early Hartford. I t  received 
special consideration because of its 
size and was under construction for 
one year by a sixth grade class of 
toe Henry Barnard school under tot 
supervision of J. E. Malley. The vU* 
i ^ e  of Hartford, built by pupils of 
the Brackett school, was made from 
sponge remnants of different hues 
and won toe first prize for the sixth 
grade projects.

Both scrapbooks and projects 
.were Judged for neatness, orlgtoallty, 
and effectiveness. The Judges includ
ed representatives lyom toe Hart
ford Woman’s club, the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, the 
^ n s  of toe American Revolution, 
the Colonial Dames, toe Knights of 
Columbus, the Klwanls club and 
Trinity College.

All entries were classaf A .B , and 
C according to their situation to toe 
State of Connecticut. x  was 
composed entirely of . Hartford 
schools. Class B include projects 
icrapbooks from Newington, 
field, Wethersfield, Windsor, West 
Hartford, and East Hartford. Class 
C contained entries from Rocky Hill 
CTnionvUle, West Granby, Windsor 
L^cto, Wapping, Glastonbury, Shut 
Windsor Hill and New Britain. Thoee 
cities outside of Hartford which 
were included to Class D were; 
A’aterbury, Bridgeport, Danielson. 
Bilatol, West Haven, and Broad- 
brook.

Robert Holcomb of Springfield, 
who draws too Illu stra tions^
■ Story of Connecticut” was a recent 
visitor to toe exhibition and par
ticularly admired toe scrapbook of 
Hadford Luther of toe Southwest 
School, Hartford which was m«de to 
red and white. AJl toe Indian pic
tures wore cut out individually and 
outlined to red. Among toe many 
ctow t o t ^ t t o g  projects are old 
fashioned lanterns made from 
and Sanborn coffee cans, a rMn>- 
duction of too first church, toe State 
House carved to castile soap, wam
pum belts, tallow candles, and weeir 
ing.

—Florence De Vito, ’84.

SOPHOMORE IS ELECTED 
HEAD OF CHURCH GROUP

Mary A. Andraws Naaifid 
President of Hartford East 
Association.

W rii^t, end Mr. Piper.
—̂ tevgaret r•tilttvan, ’u

A CURIOUS EXPERIENCE.
While spending a few weeks of 

my vacation to cimada, one summer 
I had my first experience at trout 
fishing. We packed a lunch along 
with toe fishing rods and went to a 
stream called toe North Branch.

After rubbing our faces and 
hands well with fly oil, we wadw. 
into toe cool stream and dropped 
our lines. Half an hour later, 
everyone but myself had caught at 
least one trout. I dropped my line 
into a deep, quiet pool and waited 
patiently. Suddenly I felt a Jerk 
and I gave a yell of excitement The 
others immediately rushed to my 
assistoace. Imagine my surprise to 
finding two fish instead of one on 
toe hook! A good sized trout had 
been to toe act of swallowing a 
smaller trout and had greedily taken 
my worm too.

’Those were toe only t'wo trout 1 
caught that day.

—Dorothy Denton.

SEA SERPENTS
S. 8. Leviathan Smith was an 

obsolete old five-fin sea serpent 
One day he was rudely interrupted 
by a twentieth century news re-' 
porter as he was basking to toe sun 
at one of toe Lochs to Scotland. 
Hare are a  few lines of tb« conver
sation that followed;

"Well, Mr. Smith, what do you 
think of toe world to toe twentieth 
century?"

“Not bad; not bad a t all, but 
there still are a few places on this 
earth where Td like to take a 
hand."

'Where, may I aak, would you 
like to interfere? You’re so obsolete' 
you wouldn’t  fit to any place." 

'"PMkapa X a a  old, but X eould

WAS I EMBARRASSED.
It was a gala night for toe young 

people attending the Congregational 
Young People’s Conference at 
Storr’s College, for there was to be 
a "get acquainted" social.

At toe beginning of toe party, toe 
leader of toe evening festivities or
dered everyone to form for toe 
grand march. Your partner was 
toe person nearest to you.

My partner was a foreign young 
man with a very attractive person
ality. We chatted gaily about 
nothing in particular and it was on 
the tip of my tongue to ask what 
courses he was taking, but some un
known power prevented me from In
quiring.

Thft next day when I entered toe 
World Friendship Pass, was I em
barrassed to find toat my partner 
of toe previous night was toe teach
er of this course. I thanked my 
lucky stars toat 1 had not asked 
him what subjects he was tjtifing 

—Mary Marsden, ’86.

Mary Alice Andrews, Class ’Sfii. 
recently elected president of 

the Hartford Blast Association fit 
to ^ r last meeting held a t too 
field Congregational church Sundtv 
evenli^ i^th  a largo group of M. a  
S. students attending. This organ* 
IzaUon Includes young people repre- 
^ t i n g  Congregational churches 
from South Manchester, North Man
chester, Wapping, Bast Windsor, 
Glastimbury, South Glastonbury, 
East Hartford, Marlborough, Broad 
Brook, Buckingham, Hockanum aod 
Bnflald.

’The Reverend Dudley Burr, pas
tor of toe Hockanum Congregatito* 
al church addressed toe group on 
toe topic, “What Is ’Truth?’’ Dur
ing his speech Dr. Burr advised 
young people to “think clearly, dl- 
rectly, and for yourselves.'' Dr. 
Burr stated that it is all right te 
revolt from  ̂authority sometimes 
but never from responsibility.

Mary Alice is president of the* 
GYP club, a young people’s organi
zation at toe CentM Congxei^tioaal 
church, a member of toe Paint and 
Powder Pub, and a Girl Reawve.

—B, Livingston, '85. v  >

GROUP PICTURES.

To Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. 
Bravest colonel of toe sky 
You caught toe Eagle’s wing,
You smiled as If to thank toe stars 
For toe praises they did sing.
The mighty ocean was below 
And your courage true and high, 
You flew above the clouds and rain 
In toe portals of toe sky.
You conquered what you dared to do 
Because you dared to face 
The trials that heroes only know. 
The trials that make toe Ace.
Your starry future was ahead 
And you had eyes to sss 
You had the fearless heart to gain 
A dawn of victory 1

An interesting display of group- 
pictures Is being shown In fixmt A  
Mr. Fallot’s studio. Those vdio 
cannot wait for Somahis to obms 
out and want to see their pictures 
and those of toe faculty, the seniors, 
toe track team, and toe Girl Re
serves may see them displayed.

By toe way, most of the copy at 
Somanhis has gone to the prlntsra. 
The staff expects this issue te sgual 
all others. They have worked long 
and diligently on the "«̂ *̂ »*{sl OM 
toe school will apprsdata suoti sn 
excellent year-book aa .

—F. Peokaaham, •as.'

Fiona Pisanl, 
1 4 A ^ s Street

BONNIB—HA! HA!

Anyone vrtio knows his Oab Callow 
way will appreolats this:

Mlia Worth was tell 
Uab class of a play she 
seen.

Mias Wortht ’The sosaa op«ied. 
TOs Qurtaia parted. Thee* stoM a 

*̂̂ *»—(8ha pauses to

B. Oartlot aftnntsl

JOIN OB I f  <MAT

Three High school etnd*itB--tiew- 
rsnos Converse ’Si, B N w T S S e e  
'35 and Donnell th tt
Initiatory degree la • 
of De Molay here Ifi 

Stuart Kenaikip 
Council presided 
of "Oad̂  
gan.

A grotm of :i 
d e M  
wfll be « 
datee ia
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$471 Expense To Probe 
Liquor Sales In 1884

Tho azmaal report of the Select* <bthe town treaiurer. The report wm
men of the Town of Manoheater for 
the year ending September 16, 1884 
—fifty years ago—has been brought 
to light by the recent request of 
th' Chamber of Commerce for 
copies of town reports to complete 
a Ubrary that will be maintained at 
the Chamber office tw  reference 
and study by members and towns
people.

The report, consisting of a 17- 
page leaflet In a fine state of pres
ervation, was given to the Chamber 
by John M. Williams of 30 Hudson 
street, whose father, the late Elisha 
Williams, was second Selectman at 
that time. C. D. Parsons was first 
Selectman and he and Mr. Wil
liams were Republicans. C. O. Treat 
was third Selectman and was a 
Democrat.

The report contains much of In
terest to those who can recollect 
when Manchester was a village of 
some 6,200 Inhabitants. It Is re
plete with names of citizens who 
played an Important part In the 
affairs of the town In the eighties, 
most of whom have long since pass
ed away.

A recapitulation of the various 
Itenas of the budget, then known as 
Selectmen's Orders, lists a total ex
pense of 822,909.04, to which was 
added sundry other disbursements 
to make a grand total outlay of 
835,768.04 for the year, as against 
receipts of 834,075.70. There was 
only an Indebtedness of 868.02 con
tracted for Justices' fees In criminal 
oases. Daniel Wadsworth was then

audited by O. P. Wilkes and ZaioIub 
Plnney.

The Selectmen's Orders listed the 
following Items; almshouse, 81)* 
466.16; outdoor alms, 88,161.67; 
highways, 82,893.62; extra highway 
Improvements, 8863.62; .cemeteries, 
8383.66; schools, 811.601.47; look
ups, 818,06; bridges, 8164.08; mis
cellaneous, 82,472.16.

The receipts for the year Include 
such interesting Items as 816Q from 
the town clerk for 140 dogs r o s 
tered and 8471.62 from sundry per
sona to reimburse the town lor all 
expense incurred In suppressing the 
Illegal sale of Intoxicating liquors, 
while the disbursements include an 
Item of $122 for globes and drawing 
paper for common schools, by order 
of the town.

Under the beading of miscellan
eous expenditures/ are Included the 
following: 829.60 to Herbert Annls, 
for services as registrar and adver
tising; $25 to C. H. Arnold, fOr ser
vices as registrar; 865 to James 
Lyons, for services as assessor; 
$174.40 to John M. Williams, for 
services as assessor emd making 
rate book; $7 to Aaron Cook 
(grandfather of the present head of 
the Board of Selectmen, who bears 
the same name), of the Board of 
Relief; 86 to John 8. Cheney, Board 
of Relief; 840.57 to Daniel Wads
worth, for recording 159 births, 66 
marriages, 96 deaths, and making 
the abstracts for the town, state, 
etc., C. O. Treat, for services as 
Selectman, $50; Elisha WlUlams for 
the same, $100; and C. D. Parsons, 
for the same, 8460.

FOY IS NOTIFIED 
OF HARTFORD FIRE

Apparatus Made Ready To 
Assist But Services Were 
Not Needed.

rire  Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
notified soon after 10 o'clock last 
night of the fire on Commerce street, 
Hartford, by the Hartford fire de- 
partment. The chief was ready to 
send a company from the South 
Manchester department to assist in 
ease there was another call for aid.

The South Manchester and Man- 
ciiester fire departments are both 
members of the mutual aid, and 
while Manchester has been notified 
on several occasions of fireo In Hart
ford It has never been necessary for 
the local apparatus to assist In the 
Hartford district. Upder the plan of 
operation, when there is extra help 
needed In Hartford an East Hart
ford company goes to Hartford, This 
leoves part of the East Hartford dis
trict unprotected and the Manches
ter company moves into East Hart
ford. This saves time, as the East 
Hartford department does not have 
•0 far to drive as the 3 iancbester 
dopartment, and about the Ume that 
the East Hartford company reaches 
Hartford a Manchester company 
will be In East Hartford, 

Manchester and South Manches
ter departments have both furnish
ed apparatus and men to f i |^ t fires 
In Rockville, leaving East Hartford 
ready to come to Manchester In case 
of want and a Hartford Company to 
go to East Hartford, Hartford has 
also furnished assistance to South 
Manchester before the fire depart
ment In South Manchester was 
motorlaed.

Miss Beatrice Coughlin; display 
cards, Charles Varrlck; entertain
ment, William Quish; rtfreshments, 
Mrs. George WlUlams; booths and 
merchandise, George WUllams; do- 
hatlons, Mrs. Andrew Healy; deco
rations, Mrs. Anna Grlbbon and Mrs. 
Charlotte Buckley.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w .........................
Blue Ridge ..............................  2
Cities Service ........................... 2%
Cities Service, p f d ..................... 23 H
Elec Bond and S h a re .............. 13%
Nlag Hud Pow ....................... 6 Vi
Penn Road ..............................  2 Vi
Stand OU Ind .........................  26H
United Founders %
United Gas ............................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ...........  2%
Util Pow and L t .....................  114
Canadian M arconi............... . | 2 Vi

N. Y.^tocks
Adams E x p ....................    7vi
Air Reduo ............... .............. 934i
Alaska J u n ...................  ........
Allegheny ..............................  2%
AlUed Chem ............................. 180 Vi
Am C a n ....................................  93
Am Coml A lco ......................... 84
Am For Pow ........................... 7%
Am Rad St S ...........................  18%
Am Smelt ................................  33%
Am Tel and T e l ........................114 V4
Am Tob B ..............................  70
Am Wat Wks .........................  17%
Anaconda ..............................  14 %
Armour 111 A ........................... 6%
Atchison ..................................  62 Vi
Auburn ....................................  33%
Aviation Corp ......................... evi
Balt and Ohio ......................... 22%
Bendlx ....................................  14%
Beth Steel ................................  32 Vi
Borden .................................... 24 .
Can Pac ..................................  15%
Case (J. I.) ............................  43%
Cerro De P a sco .......................  34
Cbes and O h io ..........................  44%
Chrysler ..................................  37%
Col Carbon ..............................  64
Coml S o lv ................................  21%
Cons G a s .....................................32%
Cons O il ....................................  10 Vi
Cont Cite ..................................  74
Com Prod ................................  66
Del L and W n ......................... 21 Vi
Du P o n t .................................... 82%
Eastman Kodak ................... 92
Elec and M u s ..........................  3%
Elec Auto L i te ......................... 21
Gen Elec ..................................  19%
Gen Foods ..............................  31%
Gen M otors......................... 31^
GUlette ..................................; 10%
Gold Dust ................................  19 Vi
Hudson M otors........................  13 u
Int Harv ...................  ............ 32
Int Nick ..............................  26V4
Int Tel and T e l ......................... 12%
Johns Manvllle ......................... 47%
Kennecott ..................... 19
Lehigh Val (^al ......................... 3%
Lehigh Val Rd ....................... 15%

{isaiid ....
Mont Ward ......................  24
Nat Else ........................ !!!!! 34
Nat ^ h  R e g ...................15 Vi
Nat Dairy ................................  ig 2
Nat DlsUllers...................  24%

Unit Corp ................................  fi%
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 10%
U 8 Ind A k ..........................   08%
U 8  R ubber..............................  li%
U 8 8melt ..........  116%
U 8 S te e l..................................  39%
Vick Chem ..............................  82%
West U nion .................................40%
West El and M fg ......................32%
Woolworth ....................    48%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Row. Hartford. Conn.)

110

N Y Central 27%

COMMITTEE DEVELOPS 
PLANS FOR FESTIVAL

ThoRiM Conran Elaetfd Chair
man to Arrange for 8t. 
Bridget*! Church Party.
A carefully organized corps of 

workers Is already developing plans 
for fit. Bridget’s festival which wUl 
U given by St, Bridget’s church 
June 19, 20, 21 on the Targe lawn a t 
the rest of tba parish bouse.

The general commlttaa oonaiata 
of tha follewlagi Chairman, ‘Tbomaa 
Conran; vice chairman, Mias Blaaaor 
Dwyer; secretary, Michael Murphy; 
vice eecretary, Miss Mary McGuire; 
treaaurer, Robert Coleman; vie# 
t r ^ r e r ,  Mrs. John Hackatt, 

8ub>«halrmen a rt aa foUowi! pub
licity, Mias Anna McGuire; con
struction, James Holloran; tickets,

TANK CRASH KI1X8 THREE

Chicago, May 28.—(AP) — The 
uundermg plunge of a a t ^  water 
tank through the upper floors of the 
seven story Oakley buUdlng left 
three dead and seven injured today.

Three others were missing but 
search tor them could not be made 
Immediately becauee of the fear that 
tangled steel and smashed masonry 
would come crashing down In an 
other collapse.

The known dead were Kenneth 
Healey, 29, so engraver employed on 
the top floor; George Fischer, 69, 1 
commercial artist mvIjo bad a bus! 
nsM visit in the building, and an 
unldsntifiid man, Thslr bodlaa 
ware rscovered.

NY NH sad H ..................... ’
Noranda ........................  *’ 49
North Am .................  ..........
Packard ...................] ............. 4
Penn .......................................
Phlla Rdg C and I ___4^
Phil Pete ...................  17^
Pub Serv N J .......... ............
R a d io .......................... ?vi
Rem R a n d ..................... Ls
Rey Tob B .................  ..........
Sears Roebuck............. 41
Socony V a c ..............................

21% 
80 V4 
28% 
19%

• • • • • •  I

South Pac 
Sou P Rlc g .
South Rwy ,.
St Brands . , ,
St Gas and El 
St Oil Cal . . .
St Oil N J  . . .
Tax Corn . . . .  
Timken Roller Bear

> • • • • •  t  I

e * e e e e e « e a 4 4 « ,

• • e t » e * « • • • • • •

Trans
Union
Union

America 
Carbide 
Pac

• f • • • * «  4

10%
82
42%
28%
28%
6

88%
121%

Unit A irc ra f t........................... 20%

a A u t o  Ra^o Speoiallet, eayi: xhe
wglMl place to buy your Cur 
Radio le here. We are oftlcUl 
car radio eervloe station for

PHILCO - ARVIN 
8PARTON'- BOSCH 

$36.95 and up.
Expertly laetolled.

CALL 8778
BENSON RADIO

711 Main St. Johnson Block

9 w tu d tso M M id  
inthai[saM 9  

se/widuesliihdaii 
9tlookedseyod, 

a n d ltS isS sctsff/k:

ffw  d/iealAa is Hr

ITTauonnBdstknas
p L u d ,

SHOULD June made the ealad: 2 tebleipoont' 
gewin. % cup cold water. % enp boiling water. % enp lemon Joiee. 
2 tableipooni vinegar. 1 teatpoon salt 2 cnpi tuna f l^ d . % enp 
Moked peat. 2 tablenraont pimiento. raopped. % enp Ivanhoe 
myonnalM. Mten gelatin in cold water. Add boiling water and 
diwolve. ( l i l l  ilighUy. Add remaining togMienta in order given. 
Tnm into individoal molda and chill n n ^  firm. Unmold on eriap 
lattnee. Gamiah with alieed atotfed olivea. Servei 6.

WMT NOT aU T A J A t  T O D A T f

H W . A . I V  n  O  E
M A Y O N N A I S I

•  • ! .. 17a 7lntt. 88a Qwnrfa. fOa

Thursday's
Specials

AT

Land OXakae

BUTTERI
pound

DeUdens Jtdoy
GRAPEFRUIT!

4'"10c
Faney Large

LEMONS!

4'"10c
Faney WMta

GRAPES!

2 25c
Fancy

PINEAPPLES!

3 25c
Fancy Strfaigleaa

BEANS!
O  Quarts

Fancy OalUomia

CARROTS!

S c " ” *"
Fancy Florida Jirioe

ORANGES!
dozen

Lunch or Grahnni

CRACKERS!
1 0 c  !«»•«'

1 P. M. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

^  Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 17
Conn. River ...............  460
Firet National or Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Osnn. Trust........ 62 66
Hartford National . . . 1 8  20
Phoenix St. B and T . . 166 —
West Hartford T ruet.. 96 —

Inenranoe Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  60 82
Aetna L ife ...................  I8 20
Aetna Fire .................  36% 88:
Automobile ...............  20 22
Conn. General ............ 29% 81:
Hartford F i r e .............  68 67
Hartford Stean Boiler 62% 64!
National F i r e .............  53 37
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . .  61 68
Travelers ...................  430 440

PubUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Ser* ........ 38 43
Conn. Power .............  37 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 70
Hartford Elec ............ 3i  gs
Hartford Gae .............  42 _

do., p f d .....................  43 _
S N E T C o .................  103

Mannl acturlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  is
Am Hosiery ...............  ...
.Arrow H and H, com. 18

do., pfd ...................  93
BllUngs and Spencer.. _
Bristol Brass .............  33
^  do-, p f d .....................  96
Case, Lockwood and 
Collins Co.
Colt’s Firearms .......... 19%
Eagle Lock .................  27
Fafnlr B earings.......... 60
Fuller Brush, 7
Gray Tel Pay Station,* 16%
Hart and Cooley........ ...
Hartmann Tob, com. . .  _

do , p f d .....................  13
Int Silver ...................  33

do., pfd ...................  71
Landers, Frary A Clk. 82
New Brit. Mch. com,. 6

do., pfd ...................  35
Mann A Bow (Jlass A. 8

do., (Jlass B ............ 1
North and J u d d .......... 15%
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9
Pock, Stow and Wilcox 4
Ruseell Mfg ...............  33
SCOVlll ....................... MU,
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw

do., pfd., guar......... ; 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 28 38
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  70 _
Torrlngton ...............  37% S9>
Underwood ...............  >39 41
Uaion Mfg Co ............ _  10
U S Envelope, com .. 80 —

do., pfd ...................  108 —
Veeder Root ...............  29 81
Whitlock C!oll Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par 49 —

UTEST STOCKS
New York, May 28.—(AP)—Fl- 

nanolal markets were a  Uttla slug- 
gu<h today and prloea, as a whoia,
we.e Inclined to drift to moderately 
lowar levels.

Overnight consideration of the 
President's silver message found 
speculative clrolea somewhat con
fused and a bit disappointed that 
th . aid proffered the white metal 
did not provide the Inflationary 
stimulus sufficient to lift stocks and 

Equities, especially those 
of the steal eatagery, wars in 
ply* Trading aetfv

wars in sup* 
Ivlty, howivar,

W4Z dull and Intarmfttant ralllaa 
found tha tlokar tape bualy  mov
ing.

Grains showed some raooyary on 
furthex Indioatlona that Uttla reliaf 
was In sight for the drought-strick
en areas. Cotton drooped moat of 
the time, as did sllvar and rubber 
futures. Beoondary bonds wart a 
tnfle loft, but prims Invastmant 
loans malntalnad a otaady to firm 
pviitlon. The dollar davaloped 
strenftb In foraign exchange trana* 
actions.

Some scattered eharea registered 
gains of fractions to around a 
point. Among thesa ware Otis Ele
vator, Brooklyn-Manhattan-Trans* 
It, American Commarolial Alcohol 
and Weatlnghouse. Loaers of

much Inohidad U. 8. StaaL Bathla- 
hei) staal, Chr3^ar,Oua, Afisarl 
oan Talaphoaa, Dupont. Ifontg^- 
•ry Ward, Eastman Kbdift, Smta 
Fa, N. Y. Centiial, Hpwa Sound, 
Amarioan Smaltlng, «nnaoott and 
Cano da Paoco. U, s. Smiting 
lost a point or so then retrleveil tha 
dooUne.

B — 800

• • • • e •

LANDSLIDE KILLS 880

Hongkong, May 28.—(AP) —At 
least 260 men, women and oblldren 
wart reported to have perished to
day In a  davaatating lahdsUde at 
Ik>kohang in northern Kwangtung 
Provlnca of China.

The reports, from Chines# sources, 
said heavy ralna caused a sUda on 
tha Kalman mountain burying vll-

THURSDAY, MAY 24
A t 2 P. M.

The Thirteenth
In Our Winter Series of Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Slock 
At the Center

Formerly Decayed By the Southern New England 
T< ■ ■ '

Baked Shad 
Buttered Asparagus

'eiephone Company 
MENU 

Tomato Soup

Strawberry Chiffon Pie

Baked Potatoes
Green Salad

The Manchester Electric Co.
778 Main Street Phone 51bl

d m
many.
Toaiem wert' Slid to hnim 
oiwned whan huge .waves Mill 
after tha aUda finshad w o. A  
eapdiliif 100 river boats.

dooiom* ooHvwar6tk , .s
BrldnMrt, May

ty phjridaiia. rapresenflini lbs j  
itlooal and axaeuttyeAody^. 

tha Connaotiout State IfsaMd^Sov' 
dety, reglsterad today for tho opoa  ̂
log aasslon of tha 148ad aaStiiu 
maatlag, held hare today, 
aiataly 800 mambara art i_

Tba Initial eeeaion of tha ..... 
tlon was hold by tha oouneU, 
Jurladlotloaal body of 
of tha atata, oompooed of on# 
aantativa from each county. ^

Thurfday's Specialg
at the ^*Self-ServeGrocery!

10̂ 1

4 Out of 6 Housewives Select

Hale's Fresh EGGS
2 doz. 45.
As advertlaed: Large, atriot- 

ly fresh, local eggs. All from 
nearby henneries! You are os- 
■ured of servlag FRESH BOOS 
when you buy Hale’s!

Smoked

SHOUU>ERS lb. 11«
Armour’fl Melrose quality shoulders.

Country Boll

BUTTER 2n » .51«
A good eooldng and table butter.

Heinz

SOUP

Tasty aoaortraent 
. . like h o m e  
made! Large size 
caas.

Soidneris
MAYONNAISE

Endorsed by 
DeUneator .ini 
guaranteed by 
Otto Seidttor.
Ino.

Pint

spic a n d  span
Cloanlng and Dyeing

Curtains
Drapas
Caps

Suits Steamed 
and Resiiapedy

Men’s Suits, Topcoats 
Ladies’ Coats 
and Plain 
Dresses 
Cleaned and.
Pressed.

Sweaters
0*Coats
Hats

PHONE 39SO
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

Popular “Self-Serve” Best Sellers! '
Betty Crocker ANOEL C A K E.................  - a . ^
Daley Maid OLEOMARGARINE............. ....................... 2 ib^ a S  i

..................1

................. ’ S 'S S S ;,
F irst W ze SODA EXTRACT FLAVOR 2 J f i  >

(Regular price 19o bottle).
MAZOLA o n . ..................................  ^  .
Burt Olney’s GOLDEN PUMPKIN .. .‘. V. V. V.’. V.’ V ’ ' 17« r

Hunt Supreme FRUIT SALAD—(No. 2%) .......................eon 29e ^

Fresh

SPINACH pk. 1 5 .
FuU of ritomlns fOr growing ehlldree aa weS oa odnHs.

Fresh

PlNEAPPIiE ̂ tor^^c
New

CABBAGE
Large, Jnloy

2  l b s .  Jc  I

S u p e r  S a t e  G R U N O W  I 4 for 25.

IS MODERN IN  
EVERY W AY
10 Super DeLuxe Features:

1. * Foot-Pedal Door Opsner.
2. * Metlfez Ice Trays.
8. * iQproved Tray-Release.
4. • Removable Tray-Shelves.
5. •  New Finless Evaporator.
6. * 12-Qnart Vegetable Pan.
7. * *Trigger-Type Door Latch.
8. * ^Embossed Shelf Supports.
9. * *Removable Shelf Sections.

10. * Rounded Seamless Comers.

GET OUR TERMS 
and PRICES FIRST!

CHET'S 8EHY1CE STATION
80 OiUtIUid S«iV.t PPONE s m  N tet To Bnuin.r’.  Market'

UALES
M EALTM  M A R K E T

Thursday*# Miaat Speeials!
Loin

LAMR
CHOPS

M-m-ni, but thsy’re daUdoes 
with eaw. peas or asparegnat 
OotfiQiB gemrine a^lnf h n *— 
t n t e a a d  tMtarl

SHOULDER e^„ ^ 4 ^  
STEAK

Sit down to a  tasty of
and fresh peas.

VEAL
STEW

dw ii

t --; L; ,

Pteah,hlfhs«aiii%rberi .

-n

■ i'.



P j 4 0 B T W l E ^ ^

Id q n n a

f iK lb p
I l b  B b o l a h  P o « r f I k e « .

^  •m *  *14 gBwef.jMC.

BBCUN HERB TODAY
- X)NNA GABRIEL and MADE- 

ijPfB  SIDDAL wiio wH ttMiMelvM 
|T Im . Gabriel Slatera’ are drone 
(■rformere. Wben Donna la Injured 
bb a  fan from the tnqieae **-VHnft 
floraiifes for her  to be tefcea to 
IAANDFATHER 8IDDA1/S farm 
tD reenperate. To pleaae her part* 
ner Donna pretend, to be 
CUie la aahamed of thia deception 
bat keepa It np, even when BILL 
SIDDAL, MadeUnda conaln, aaka 
her to marry him.

Meanwhile Madeline marrlea OON 
9AVID, animal trainer wUh the 
drcna, and takea part in the animal 
a c t

MBS. PLANTER, bonaekaeper on 
t ^  farm, abowa Donna a  hananfi 
annonndn^ Madeline’a marrlace to 
Con in the circoa arena and ae
on sea Donna of bigamy. Donna dla- 
cfaargea her.

Grandfather SiddaJ haa a  atroke. 
Donna wrltea to Madeline abovt bar 
frandfatber’a illneaa.

2frOW GO ON WITH THfc STORY

CHAPTERXXIV
While Madeline waa trying to 

Bummon the courage to paaa Traf- 
fbrd and, if possible, to Ignore 
him. Con appeared In the corridor. 
The former boss canvasman step- 
lied toward the ^.nlmai trainer. 
Madeline saw her husband’s slender 
body stiffen and his dark eyes flash 
Are.

“What are you doing here?” he 
demanded.

“I ’m waiting to see Madeline. 
What did you suppose?”
1 “Then beat it! She’s my wife 

flow and she hasn’t  any time for 
jtou.”
 ̂ “Is tha t so?” Trafford lurched 

forward until he towered over the 
smaller man. “Is that so? Well 
i ie  had time for me down town 
today. Didn’t  she tell you she saw 
flie? Didn’t she tell you I was 
doming out here this afternoon? 
Tou bet she didn’t! WeU, I’m 
^ticking around until 1 see her.”
, “Get out!” Con’s voice had thick- 

teed with suppressed passion. 
fYou’re a good-for-nothing bum. 
Madeline—”
i “Bum, am I? Hah! So Im a 
bum! Well, the little Miss Purity 
Who’s your wife didn’t think I 
was a bum when she palled around 
te th  me. She dlln’t think i  was 
4 bum wben she used to kiss me 
4nd call me her ‘big red-headed 
boy’ or—”
{ Con’s Iron fist shot out end 
4aught Trafford on the Jaw before 
be could complete the sentence. 
Madeline screamed and ran for
ward just as the former canvas- 
man, staggered by the unexpected 
flow, stumbled against che frail 
yalls of the passageway, 
j “He’s lying. Con!” Madeline wall- 
fd. “He’s lying. I didn’t—”
, “I wouldn’t put It past you,” Con 

yasped, pushing her aside.
: Trafford rubbed the blood from 

bis chin and snarled, “Ljdng, am 
t?  I don’t have to lie! Everyone 
fc the circus knows about her and 
Me. Everyone knows she was the 
teews’ sweetheart. She played you 
for a sucker and only a—”

“You say that again and I’ll wipe 
flp the grounds with you!” Con 
cried. He leaped forward Tiid, with 
the agility that many times had 
made it possible for him to avoid 
death that seemed Inescapable, ^  
tere  the half-drunken giant to the 
floor.

“What’s the matter? What’s go- 
Ihg on?” Instantly the runway was 
thronged with performers in vari
ous stages of d r ^  and undress.

“Where’s Renfroe?” shrieked La 
Belle Matilde. "Someone separate 
them. Con will kill him!”

•r-*-

M A K C H B S T ra  B V S N IK O  H B B A IJ), M i i N O r a s r a R ,  COM Ni T O D H E B D A T , M AY
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—JUST TO GIVE YOU AN IDEA OP 
THEYTIE PRESENTING JUNE BRIDESTHE SORT OP GBTS

^  handsoM linen table doth with nanktas*
fpblets; graceful sterling silver oandie^ 

eUver In early American design are perfect 
su g ^ tlo n s . Indeed, any one of the items 

phM^a*brWa American breakfast room is sure to

room furniture—round table, chairs, side 
table and buffet—^would make an ideal present.

CHILDREN
By O li»» B o U r t i  B tr tM  .

JUNE
TRUHn’ AGAINST ALL ODDS!

AN EDDDMttAL BT< BRUCE CATION

And thewcesTOries”, including the chaflng dish on the side table. 
InterMtlng wall lamp and sterling silver coffee service, are 
practical wedding gift ideas, to a  *

im .
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MmO/./A-
r
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m
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yellow satin trousers and gold cm 
broldered velvet coat had just gone 
through an emotional crisis.

Only the fact that the show was 
far more Important than his own 
feelings prevented Con from vent
ing his temper on his aninmin as 
he had done once before. When 
the act finished with a tremendous 
burst of applause he seemed to be 
In his usual humor. you

A husky workman jumped for
ward and tore the animal traln- 
flr from Trafford’s writhing body. 
Madeline, shivering and sobbing, 
huddled against a a pole, Trafford 
stumbled to his feet, muttering 
pialedlctlons under his breath, and 
Staggered through the crowd and 
out of the tent.

“What happened?” shrilled 
of the women.
, “None of your business,” Con re

ported. He brushed the sawdust 
i^ m  his costume of yellow satin 
4nd purple velvet, caught his wife 
by the arm and almost dragged ner 
back to his dressing room.

• ; ’There he flung her Into, a 
ited faced her, his eyes blazing 
With disgust and loathing. “A 
Ijretty mess!’ he cried, padng the 
Hoor. “And the damnable part of 
it is, it’s true!”

“It isn’t!” Madeline protested. ”I 
swear to Qod it lent true. Con! 
I  did meet 'Trafford down town, 
but was that my fault? I hate 
tfim! You know what reason I 
have to hate him! He was the 
cause of Donna’s falling! He tried 
to kill me—”

“Yes—because you played fast 
sfld loose with him. A canvas 
inan! My Qod, a star performer

f - - -(Irty  hide! What did he call you,
‘ he crews’ sweetheart’! If I 
t lought there was any truth in 
t  lat, so help me, Td t«.ka yt>ur 
V hlte throat between my two hand# 
a id choke the life out of you!”
{“There isn’t  any truth in it! 1 

swear there isn’t! And I never 
was his sweetheart! Never! He 
Y ^ te d  to marry me, but I couldn’t 
Islp that!” Madeline threw her- 
sj l̂f on her knees, cHngtng with 
lfl>th arms to Us body. 'Tou’ve 
R t  to believe me. Con! You’ve 
g o t to.'*
~  “(Bi, stop the nselodrama! I 

I 't beueve you on oath. Get 
and flz your make<ip and jrour 

Tou look a  fright.”
* Hiccoughing with sobs, she rose 

t t d  repaired the damage done to
Kps and cheeks, sfve imnnf#!# 

w terw henahe entered the arena 
^  one in the andtenerwevld hake

ftf l  in

Madeline, however, and the sullen 
Trafford remembered vividly the 
scene in the runway. The others 
who had witness d it erased it from 
their minds. Trafford, bittei and de
fiant, sprawled in a cheap speak
easy and vowed vengeance against 
both Con and M a’eline. The girl, 
smarting under the injustice of her 
husband’s accusations, decided the 
game of playing wife was not 
worth the heartaches and the dan
ger. She made up her mind that she 
would quit the show, send home for 
money and go back to the farm.

Because the circus grounds were 
so far from the business district. 
Con and Madeline ate dinner In 
the mess tent. During the meal 
Con had nothing to say, but after 
he had finished his coffee he turned 
to her.

“How about taking Lucy through 
her paces tonight?” he asked.

“You mean—without you?”
“Yes. There always has to be 
first time, and this is as good 

as any.”
“But you know I’m not ready! 

You know I’m afraid of her,” Made
line stammered.

“I don’t see why. She obeys you 
as well as she does me, and the 
only difference will be in having 
an audience behind the ropes in
stead of the gang looking on.”

“But I’m nervous and—oh, not 
tonight, Con!”

“Yes, tonight. Renfroe is sore

about that fracas this afternoon
and we’ve got to do something to 
make him forget it.” Con’s eyes, 
always hypnotic, held hers.

“I see,” she said, white-lipped. 
“This is the way you are going to 
pay me back for what happened. 
You want me to Jeopardize my life 
because a drunken scoundrel in
sulted me. What a husband 
turned out to be!”

“If I wanted to pay you back ” 
Con drawled, "I’d find some other 
way than to have you do an act 
that’s going to put us on velvet on 
the big time. Come on—let’s see 
what sort of mood Lucy’s in and 
I’ll tell Renfroe he can announce 
the new turn.”

“No,” Madeline protested. “No!”
But she followed him from the 

mess tent to the animal cages and, 
because her will melted like wax 
against his, she stepped into Lucy’s 
cage, spoke to her and even stroked 
the coarse brilliant coat on ner 
back.
, "Like a kitten,” Con chuckled. 
When Lucy gave in she gave in 

with a vengeance. Take a long 
walk and make up your mind tp 
knock em cold tonight.”

“Judas!” Madeline muttered to 
herself as he kissed her in parting. 

He could kiss me smd send me 
to my death. But I won’t do it! 
Renfroe can do all the announcing 
In the world . j t  I won’t enter 
Lucy’s cage tonight. I won’t! I 
won’t!”

There were suicidal thoughts in 
her mind as she walked along 
the country road past a row of 
shanties where fjroups of colored 
children played. Beyond the great 
piles of sandbags that formed the 
levee was the river. If she should 
fling her body into its muddy 
turgid water Con wouldn’t care ’ 
No one would care. Even her

grandfather had given his affec
tion to another. Probably If Don
na swore she was Amos Slddal’s 
pandohlld he would close the door 
in Madeline’s face.

No one would miss her. Least 
of all, the man to whom she had 
given her deepest devotion.

She reached the levee and mount
ed it. Suddenly, looking down at 
the water, darkening with night
fall, death became more repellAnt 
than life.

No, she would not die. No man 
should ruin her career! She would 
do as she had plamied. Jump the 
show, bid Con farewell, forget him 
anc find peace on the farm. If 
her return hurt Donna—well, it 
was just too bad. Madeline couldn’t 
help it now.

The night air was filled with the 
heady sweetness of semi-tropical 
blossoms, stronger because of the 
heavy dew. Madeline turned and 
walked away quickly. In the dis
tance she could see the lights of 
the circus train on the siding and 
the blaze that rose f r o m  the 
grounds. ,

D r a w i n g  nearer, the raucous 
voices of the “barkers” and bally
hoo men and the blatant music of 
the steam caliope Informed her that 
she must hurry or she would miss 
the opening of the performance.

And, because s’ e was so accus
tomed to the routine that she could 
not resist it, Madeline hurried. 
Once more her decision to live her 
own life went for naught and she 
bowed to the stronger will of the 
man she had married.

(To Be Continued)

^^3  is Mg
By Helen Welshimer

'pHIS is the street that we used to lake 
un a tong, slow summer’s night, 

W ^ n M  down to the river’s S g it 
This IS the dusty light

faint magic upon a pier 
v^ere we $at as the ships went down 

Hunbng a path to the open m ,
Waiting b^ond the town.

along, we said.
As the sea-battmd craft slipp^ pm»i 

The world wm a globe for our to s 
um g as our love would last

did you go, dear roving lad? 
y**J^®* pasaage for only one 

^  the ship thatsaiJ<M to a iti^

spin.

green shoreHanpled by flagrant sun?

jQTO SM^iody Edii^ier of dusky maids. 
With bps that were nectar sweet . ,  .. 

Onee m w hile I seek the pier 
At the-edge of the little street

9 t BRUCE CATTON
h e  w a s  a  d e v o u t
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'Destroying Angel” Is C«itral Fig
ure In This Book.

odd

pixed up with a canvas man! And 
had to soil my bands with his

tha t tha
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If you are interested In the 
■vagaries that human nature can 
exhibit under peculiar conditions— 
or, to get down to cases, if you like 
a good, straightaway story about 
bloodshed and destruction — you’ll 
And “Holy Murder,” by caiarles 
Kelly and Hoffman Blmey, a meaty 
and sustaining book.

This book is the biography of the 
late Porter Rockwell; and Porter 
Rockwell, if the name baa escapee! 
yo- r attention, was chief of the 
destroying angels,” or Danltes, 

employed In the early aud turbu
lent dajrs of the Mormon church to 
put the finger on people who hac 
aroused the apostolic wrath.

Rockwell was In It from the 
start. He waa a  bosom friend of Jo
seph Smith, following him from 
New York to Ohio, from Ohio to 
irissouri and thence to Nauvoo, 
HI.; and after Smith's death he' 
went to Utah with Brigham Young 
and there rounded out an active 
and useful career.

Estimates of hie destruotlveneaa 
vary, but It seems to be agreed 
that he personally killed some
where between AO and 100 people. 
Some of them were (TentOes who 
had aroused Mormon enmity, 
some of them were backsliding 
Mormons who needed attention.

It made, no difference to htm, He 
slew with neatness and ded^tch, 
preserving bis own hide so capably 
the yfiille that in the end he waa 
able to drink himself to death 
peaceably and happily.

It all makes an Interesting story, 
as tales of wholesale killers usual
ly. do. And the authors emphasize 
the fact, that Rockwell was, 
through it all, a devout and godly 
man.

Published by Minton, Balch and 
Co., the book Is priced a t |8 .

We have such queer unions, 
jumping from cruel winter weather 
Into hot smothering days, that 
mothers must be In a  state of utter 
confusion about sun baths for the 
children.

But the sun bath is like riothes 
— ît had to be adjusted to the day, 
the season, and tee urge and con
dition of tee child. Hierefore I 
think tea t It is almbst ss necessary 
to give tee children their sun under 
tee advice of a physician, as their 
medicine.

.^ te r  all, It is a sort of medicine, 
and like tee latter, is dangerous In 
overdoses.

Yet cblMren need it, because 
there is a mysterious building qual
ity about it tea t defeats every at
tempt a t Imitation. Cod-Uver oU 
is a valuable substitute, but even 
so It is only virtuous by proxy. The 
s ^  on sea water has mysteriously 
^ e c te d  tee bodies of flsb and has 
been curiously stored In their bodies, 
especially in tee oils.

Too Mnoh Son Dangerona.
Most parents now know teat too 

much sun can be dangerous, that 
strong sunUght suddenly turned on 
an unprepared and exposed body is 
a bad thing Indeed. However, ai 
^ s  time of tee year a little remind 
1 ^  won’t hurt anybody—besides a 
few more things are always belair 
discovered.

To be entirely safe, be sure teat 
babies are not given outdoor sun

strippedif it is blowing or cool. There 
much pneumonia now. On such 
a day, choose a room sheltered 
from the wind and where there 
no chance of his taking cold. And 
make It short, especlaUy If he Isn’t 
used to any exposure.

Don’t t ^ e  his clothes off all at 
once for the outdoor bath. Let 
hls hands and face get used to 
first. 'Turp his feet away from the 
sun. Raise his head just a little 
so that his forehead and eyelids 
iflade enough shadow to shelter hls 
eyes from glare. Begin with 
three or five minutes. In a few 
days, ten. Work It up gradually 
to half an hour, twice a day.

Expose Gradually.
As for peeling him. roll up hls 

sleeves first. Now *we have his 
head—(Oh, yes, slip hls bonnet off 
after a few days)—and his arms 
and hands exposed. Next his stock
ings come off. Just hls torso cov
ered now. His slip goes next 
Don’t take off hls shirt until he is 
entirely ready for it by this other 
gradual preparation. The older 
baby may stand a less gradual 
change.

Don’t let him cook too long. The 
doctor wii; probably limit your baby 
to the half-hour period (after be is 

I seasoned) twice a day, and the old
er one to 45 minutes or an hour.

I  On hot days before ten or eleven 
0 clock, and after three o’clock Is 
best. On scorching hot days, no 
sun a t all. Baby Js better under a 
shady tree or in the cool house until 
the blast has spent itself. In sum
mer it is our business to keep him 
cool.

Keep Head Covered.
All little children should approach 

the direct sun rays slowly, by the 
gradual elimination of clothes. And 
until they are used to it, they should 
not trot around in it all day nearly 
naked. After they are tanned they 
can stand more, but still be careful. 
Keep heads covered If It Is hot and 
they are outside most of the day.

Watch tee fair or thin-iklnned 
baby and chUd. Both need leas 
than children with more pigment in 
their skins. Children In the same 
family are often different. Begin 
a very pink-skinned baby on one 
nilnute of sun.

Again I urge the doctor. These: 
general directions cannot fit every 
case. A weak or sickly child cer
tainly needs special direction.

Jane Robles greets her mother.
When you begin to get discourag

ed about your country, to think teat 
It can produce such utter scoundrels 
as tee men who chained little Jime 
Robles In an underground box in the 
desert, you can get comfort from 
the reflection teat tee same country 
also produced Jime herself—which 
helps to balance tee account.

Nobody ^ m s  to be quite clear 
about tee exact length of time this 
youngster remained in teat grave- 
iike dungeon; but 10 minutes would 
be plenty long enough, and tee fact 
that this youngster stood it as long 
as she did, and came out of it with 
her spirit so imbroken, Indicates 
that she is about as staunch and 
sturdy a child as you could find any
where.

Indeed, the whole story would 
have made unbearably painful read
ing If the little girl had not been 
such a trump.

No man can read of that hot, 
dark, and filthy prison, burled in the 
desert sands, under conditions guar
anteed to make It uncomfortable to 
the greatest possible degree, with
out feeling heartsick.

But June’s own actions on being 
rescued redeem the story. Her un
complaining bravery, in Itself, Is

amazing for a child of that age, or 
cf any age. Her pathetic eagerness 
to recover her school report card Is 
tee sort of thing to make anybody's 
eyes a trifle damp. And her imme
diate wistful plea, ‘1  want my 
msjnma,” and tee final reunion be
tween mother and daughter, bring 
the narrative to an uncommonly 
moving conclusion.

An experience of this kind Is a 
toirible thing for a chUd to have to 
live through. Such a thing can leave 
spiritual scars worse than any barm 
that could befall tee body. But 
somehow, reading about this little 
soldier and the way she stood up 
under treatment that might have re
duced a grown man to nervous pros
tration, one suspects that she has 
come out of It with as Uttle dam
age as was humanly possible.

Nobody can tell what’s ahead of 
her in this life, any more than the 
future C8J1 be predicted for any 
child. But It seems safe to bet that 
whatever happens to her. she will al
ways ride out any storms she meets.

A little girl who can go through 
what she went through as heroically

she did is the sort of stuff out of 
which brave and successful 
lives are made.

Service

adult

and don’t deluge teem with sugar, 
^m em ber, too, th a t . oranges have 
been found to be efficient In reduc
ing body acidity while strawberries 
have not been proved on this point. 

AJr Kills Vitamins 
Canned strawberries are so widely 

used that they also have come under 
"  . experimenter’s eye. Scientific 
research has discovered that com
mercially canned and home-canned 
berries put up by the hot pack and 
pressure method lose practically no 
vitamin C content through the 
canning process. Berries put up by 
tee open-kettle method favored by 
our grandmothers lose their vitamin 
C content because this vitamin is 
destroyed primarily by air. Heat 
hastens the destructions when air 
is present, but In the absence of air 
has little effect. This explains why 
berries canned by processes which 
exclude air retain vltamjn C.

‘Universal Bible Sunday” will be 
observed on December 9, 1934.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
greater 
in the

Canadian lakes have a 
area than all the land 
Dominion of New Zealand.

The Argentine pampas had prac
tically no animal life until live
stock was brought by European 
settlers: this livestock attracted 
jaguars and pumas from the Andes 
mountains to prey on i t

Our word “esklmo” is derived 
from the Algonquin Indian word 
“eskumauget,” meaning “raw eat
ers.”

Contrary to common legend. 
Nero could not have played the 
fiddle while Rome burned, because 
that Instrument had not yet been 
invented.

Hickory and ask wood from the 
United States Is used in nearly every 
country for tool handles. In sporting 
goods, and in automobile 
facture.

DIET, WATER. EXEBCUBB
PBEVENT O O N B IlP A T l^

Bat If You Most P m aote Rmiqt Afl- 
ttoa. Ordinary Table BaR Bate, 
tern la an Effective and

By DB.̂  MORRIS FISHBSIN 
Editor, Jonmal of tee 
Medical Aeeodathm, and ef 

the Health Bfagailae
Eat a Bufficleiit amount of freah 

fruits and vegetables, drink about 
eight glasses of < iter a  day, »*1m» a 
reasonable amount of exercise in 
the form of walking, bend i^  of the 
body or some stmUnr form of ' ac
tivity, and, finally, establish a  reg
ular time for bowel activity, never 
permitting ansrtulng to interfere 
with this—and tee money you might 
be spending upon artificial stimula
tion of your bowels could be applied 
to come more useful purpose.

But even If you have to promote 
action of tee bowels, you needn't re
sort to any more costly or more ef
fective remedy than ordinary salt 
water.

By salt Is meant not tee conoen* 
trated Epsom or Glauber's salts —. 
sodium sulphate or magnesium sul
phate — but a sufficient amount of 
ordinary Uble salt to make tee con
centration of tee water teat is taken 
about tee same as teat of tee blood, 
or eight-tenths of one per cent.

When tee water is taken in this 
concentration. It wiu not be ab
sorbed rapidly and passed ouit 
through tee kidneys, but will tend to' 
pasr through tee stomach and tee  
intestines quickly and in that way 
aid evacuation of tee bowels.

The amount to be taken is about 
two cups of water, to each of which 
one-half teaspoonful of common 
table salt has been added. The 
water should be warmed to about 
the temperature of the body.
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Thought
So feolbrii

Psalme, IS M .
^  1 Ksd Igniersnt: 
beast befora teee^ .

Tha ignorant daaeee are thel-d*b< 
garouB olaasea. Ignoransa.^ Iba 
m m b a t iflb ii^rs.—Bsqjy WiM

By BflARY E. DAGUE 
Usually foods we particularly 

like are not considered “good Jor us' 
and those which we merely tMerated 
or eat under protest are tee ones 
that tee experts say will make us 
healthy, wealthy and wise. But In 
tee luscious strawberry we find 
something that actually Is good for 
us In spite of tee fact that we like 
it. 'Thanks to tee scientists who 
have studied and eKperlmented we 
may feel a  certain amount of vir
tue in consuming any amount of tee 
fruit.

According to these helpful Iflves- 
tlgaton, strawberries are remark
ably good mineral substitutes for 
oranges. And although slightly 
lower In lime, they are four 
higher In iron content per unit of 
fl^elght than oranges, and a  good 
deal richer In protein, though a 
pound of berries, which Is about 
quart as purchased, supplies ap
proximately tee same number of 
calories as a pound of oranges.

High In Vitamin O 
Mothers will be especially Inter

ested to know that the C vitamin 
rates about as high In berrieo- as It 
does In oranges. However, vitamins 
A and B, tee growing and building 
aubstancea, are lower In b e r r l M t ^  
In tee dtrua /ru l t  The strawberry 
hefida only half tee A value and one- 
telrd tee B value of tee mraiige.

There Is good reason to beUeve 
te a t berries actually hel^ the body 
to make use of other ^e ttan ts h ite e  
diet, n iua  they are not only valu
able In themselves, but Inerease tlie 
value of acoompanjflim floods In 
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A great many of tee lazativea
about which you might be aware 
are what medical science me
chanically acting substances. These 
include mineral oil or Uquld petro
latum; agar-agar, which is a sea 
week; psyllium seeds, which were 
known as a laxative thousands of 
years ago; flax seeds and bran.

Mineral oil acts purely as a lubri
cant. It mixes with the material In 
the bowels, greasing and watsiv 
proofing the food and to that extent 
interfering with Its digestion. Ap
parently it does not damage tes 
walls of the bowel.

The chief retisons against it a r t 
the fact that it sometimes overlubrl- 
cates, which results in disagreeable 
leakage of the material. For thi* 
reason there has been a tendency 
to mix the mineral oil with tee 
agar-agar, establishing a bulky 
jelly, which, distends the bowel and 
stimulates its movements.

oth psyllium seeds and flax> 
seeds are covered with a mucllag- 
inous substance which swells In the 
bowel and which Is undlgestlble.

Bran, which has been much pro
moted during the last quarter cen
tury as a means for relieving con
stipation, is very bulky and also 
relatively undlgestlble on account of 
its content of cellulose. Because of 
this fact it irritates the bowels, 
which helps them to empty but 
which in a sensitive person m’ay b« 
so irritating as to produce Inflaj 
matlon and disease.
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particularly condemned 
for use by people whose bowels are 
known to be delicate. The w ont 
thing that anyone with colitis or 
some other irritative condition can 
do Is to take large amounts of fiber 
and roughago.

Another widely advertised sub
stance used as a laxative is yeaM. 
The chief value of yeast In tee hu
man diet Is as a source of vitamins 
B and G. The yeast tends to pro
duce fermentation in tes lowflr 
bowel and thus to stimulate 
of tee bowel.

Because a considerable number of 
people tend to neglect tee proper 
action of their bowels, jreast has 
been considered by many people a 
"cure-all” for aU sorts of diseases.

Nevertheless, its entire function 
may be said to reside in its ■Hrhtly 
laxative effect and in its content of 
vitamins.

AU methods tea t have been de
scribed are planned for people 
whose bowels do not act nermsLy 
following tee taking of an ordlnarv 
balanced diet,
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Modem women, generally ipeak- 
Ins. are ankle-conscious. Why 
shouldn’t  they be? For centuries • 
poets have sung about tee beautied 
of ankles that are trim and teroe- 
ly and fiction’s heroines Invariably 
are endowed with tee slim aad^ 
reed-Uke brand. If your do
not measure up to such high stand
ards, exercises will do much' to 
whip teem into s h i ^

One special ankle-redudng egsfw 
else benefits tee legs and fleet as 
well as tee ankles, making them 
supple and graceful and, mriife' 
quently, more comfortable, tflea 
that are stiff and craniped often 
cause painful foot aUteents: ' '  

Here’s tee exerdsot Plidlag 
hands on hips dad hdeis -
together, stand as hlflk^57nehii-' 
ble on tee ttifit of yonr todA HeM 
that position
ten and tilen tb^rer th# heelA Re- 
peat tan M e e j i ^  
again very ra|fl«0{y. - 

The
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n t ^ t  and 
nflmbor a t  
tag it  100
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Pirate^ Regain the Lead As Cubs Lose
YANKEES
CUPPED

MARGIN AGAIN 
BY CLEVELAND

Panl Dean Hurls Cards to 
Win Over Giants; Reds 
Defeat Braves; Senators 
Trim Tigers, Browns 
Jump from Seventh to 
Fifth Place.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Pittsburgh Pirates had re

turned to the top of the National 
League standing today and a major 
share of the credit belonged to 
Ralph Birkofer, young southpaw 
who came up to the Buccauaeors from 
Toronto late last season.

While the veteran Larry French, 
only other left-hander on the staff, 
has been slow to round into form, 
Birkofer has blossomed out as one of 
the league’s most effective elbowers. 
The Pirates’ 13-4 victory over the 
Phillies yesterday gave the young
ster his fifth triumph against only 
one defeat He was rapped rather 
freely, giving nine hits before rain 
h alt^  the contest at the end of 
seven Innings, but there was no need 
to bear down after Freddy Lind- 
Btrom’s homer with the baises filled 
in the fifth had given him a lS-2 
lead.

The victory sent the Bucs Into the 
lead by a few percentage points over 
the Chicago Cubs who blew a 5-4 de
cision to Brookijrn In the 12th when 
Augie Balan let a grounder go 
through him. Hack Wilson’s pinch 
homer in the ninth paved the way 
for the Dodger triumph.

'The Dean family of S t  Louis 
brought the count up to 4-0 against 
the Gianto as the Cardinals batted 
lut a 7 to 4 victory behind the

Kunger member, Paul. Elach of the 
others has beaten the world cham

pions twice. The Cards got the win
ning runs in the ninth when Lefty 
O’Doul failed to hold Joe Medwick’s 
fly when the sacks were crammed 
and it went for a triple.

The Cincinnati Reds shattered 
their hard luck streak when they 
piled up 17 hits behind Paul Der- 
rmger to beat the Braves 10-4 and 
gave the big right hander his first 
victory of the season.

The Ytinkees’ lead in the Ameri
can League dwindled further when 
the Cleveland Indian's walloped the 
pace setters 5 to 1 behind the three- 
hit hurling of Lloyd Brown which 
effectively offset Lou Gehrig’s tenth 
homer. The victory left Cleveland 
only a game and a half behind while 
Washington moved Into a virtual tie 
with Detroit for third place by trim
ming the 'Tigers 5 to 2 behind A1 
Crowder’s steady hurling.

Rogers Hornsby’s Browns made 
another jump from seventh place to 
fifth when they scored six runs in 
the ninth to defeat Philadelphia 12 
to 11 after the A’s had scored nine 
runs in the last two frames. The 
White Sox also won In the ninth, 
edging out the Red Hose 6 to 5 when 
Henry Johnson walked in the decid
ing nm.

TWO BATTLES END 
IN DRAW VERDICTS

BATTING
LEADERS

By Asso<dated Press
(Including Yesterday’s Games) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting: Cuyler, Cubs, .371; Les

lie, Dodgers, .366; runs, Vaughan, 
Pirates, 35; Klein, Cubs, 33; runs 
batted in, Medwick, Cardinals, 34; 
Klein, Cubs, 82; hits, Klein, Cubs, 
and Moore, Giants, 47; doubles, Ber
ger, Braves, 12; Collins, Cardinals, 
11; triples, Suhr, Pirates, 7; W. Her
man, Cubs, and Vaughan, Pirates, 5; 
home runs, Klein, Cube, 12; Hart
nett, Cubs, Ott, Giants, omd Hafey, 
Reds, 8; stolen bases, Martin, Card
inals, and Frey, Dodgers, 5; pitch. 
Bush, Cubs, 7-9; Frankhouse, 
Braves, and Birkofer, Pirates, 5-1. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting, Hemsley, Browns, .429; 

Reynolds, Red Sox, .398; runs, Mor
gan, Red Sox, 27; Johnson, Athle
tics, 26; nma batted In, Gehrig, Yan
kees, 40; Reynolds, Red Sox, 33; 
hits, Reynolds, Red Sox, 49; Manush, 
Senators, 47; doubles, Averill, In
dians, 12; Greenberg, Tigers, Wer- 
ber and Reynolds, Red Sox, 11. 
triples, Reynolds, Red Sox, 6; 
Manush, Senators, Chapman, Yan
kees, and Walters, Red Sox, 4; 
heme runs, Gehrig, Yankees, and 
Bonura, White Sox, 10; stolen bases. 
Walker, Tigers, and Werber, Red 
Sox, 10; pitching, Gomez, Ysinkees, 
6-0; Ruffing, Yankees, 5-0.

Fred Steele Meets GorOlo 
JoneS) Kid Chocolate 
Faces Tommy PanL

Seattle, May 23— (AP) — Fred
die Steele, hard punching Tacoma, 
Wash., battler, climbed another step 
on the way to national fistic recog
nition last night by earning a draw 
decision with Gorilla Jones, Akron, 
Ohio, former N. B. A. middleweight 
titleholder. In a 10-round bout here. 
Steele weighed 156 3-4 poimds and 
Jones 1 5 1 , 

Steele, Washington State welter
weight champion fighting his fourth 
bout in the middleweight division, 
won an edge by his aggressiveness 
in the first six rounds but came 
close to losing the decision when the 
Negro whacked him around the ring 
with a driving right to the chin in 
the eighth, ninth and tenth to easily 
gain back any losing points.

A crowd estimated at 8,000 one 
of the largest ever to gather at a 
boxing match in Seattle, packed the 
big ice arena.

CHOCOLATE IN DRAW 
Los Angeles, May 28 — (AP) — 

Kid Chocolate, former feather
weight champion of the world, met 
another ex-title holder In this class 
last night. Tommy Paul, Buffalo, N. 
Y., and went through a dull ten 
round bout to a draw. Chocolate 
weighed 128, two pounds less than 
Paul.

Standings
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Northeastern
Springfield 11, Waltham 5. 
New Bedford 6, Hartford 5. 
Lowell 4, Mancaester 3. 

National
St. Louis 7, New York 4. 
Pittsburgh 13, Philadelphia 4 . 
Brookl5m 5, (Chicago 4. 
Cincinnati 10, Boston 4. 

American
Clevelsuid 5, New York 1. 
Washington 5, Detroit 2. 
(Chicago 6, Boston 5.
St. Louis 12, Philadelphia 11.

STANDING

Northeastern
W. L.

Waltham .....................  5 2
Lowell ..........................  5 2
Hartford .....................  8 4
New Bedford................. 3 4
Springfield ..................  3 4
Manchester ...............  2 5

National
W. L.

Pittsburgh ............  18 10
Chicago .....................  21 12
St. Louis ..................  19 12
Nevv York ................  18 14
Boston ......................  14 14
Brookl}^! ..................  13 17
Philadelphia ............  9 19
Cincinnati ................  7 21

American
W. L.

Ne\ York ................  18 11
Cleveland .................  15 11
Detroit ......................  15 14
Washington .............  16 15
St. Louis ..................  13 14
Bocton ......................  14 16
Philadelphia .............  13 16
Chicago ....................  10 17

TODAY’S GAMES

Local Sport 
Chatter

p.c.
.714
.714
.429
.429
.429
.286

P.C.
.643
.636
.613
.563
.500
.433
.321
.250

P.C.
.621
.577
.517
.516
.481
.467
.448
.370

Northeastern
Hartford at New Bedford. 
Waltham at Manchester. 
Lowell at Springfield.

National
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 

American
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

FRENCH HARD COURT 
TENNS PLAY OPENS

POLAND SENDS TEAM 
INTO GOLDEN GLOVES

(Chicago, May 23.— (AP)—Poland, 
tonight will attepapt to accomplish 
what France, Ireland and Germany 
failed to do In previous years — 
smack the chins in the fourth in
ternational golden gloves contest, 
presented by the Chicago Tribune.

’The bouts will be fought in the 
Chicago Stadium with prospects of 
an attendance of from 30,0)00 to 
22,000 spectators.

The Polish lads come fre^  from 
a 5 to 3 victory over the amateur 
champions of Austria and still later 
a splendid showing against tba 
champions of Germany.

Paris, May 23.— (AP)— The first 
big tennis fixture of the season, the 
French hard court championships, 
opened today in Roland Garros sta
dium with a cosmopolitan entry list 
which included eight Americans.

Two former collegians, Wllmer 
Hines of Columbia, S. C., and Henry 
Culley of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
were the only United States stand
ard bearers in the men’s division and 
did not figure to menace the leaders 
but there was a definite overseas 
threat for the women’s singles and 
doubles titles.

All five members of the Wight- 
man cup team—Captain Helen Ja
cobs, United States champion; 
Josephine Cruickshank, Alice Mar
ble, (JaroUn Babcock and Sarah 
Palfrey—and Dorothy Andrus of 
Stamford, Conn., were entered.

Miss Jacobs, who reached the 
8«xnl-flnala last year before losing 
to Mme. Rene Atethleu, was seeded 
second in women’s singles behind 
the defending champion, Margaret 
Scrlven of Elngland.

The first game of the Rec-Leglon 
Junior league, scheduled between 
the Red Sox and Tigers last eve
ning, was called off in the first half 
of the fourth Inning, due to the 
heavy rain. The Sox had gsiin- 
ed a lead of 16 to G when the game 
ended, scoring two in the first, nine 
in the second and five in the third, 
due mostly to the fact that the 
Tiger pitchers were unable to find 
the plate. If the opening games 
demonstrate that teams are out of 
balance, it is planned to swap play
ers to even up the strength of ihe 
six teams in the league.

Charges that Trade schools which 
are members of the Interscholastic 
Athletl:: (Conference are violating 
rules of membership certainly 
doesn’t apply to the local State 
'Trade school. Director J. G. 
Bchmallan made it plidn today that 
thvi local school is living up to every 
ruie and will not tolerate any vlo- 
latlcn by its athletics. Two mem
bers of tbe baseball team were re
cently dropped for playing with 
outside teams and similar dismissal 
await any other player who vio
la .es the regulations.

MICHIGAN .THE WINNER 
OF GOLF TITLE AGAIN

Chicago, May 12.—(AP) — The 
University of Michigan won its 
third consecutive Western Confer
ence golf title yesterday when 
(Charley Kocsis, the Wolverine star, 
maintained the steady pace he set 
Monday and finished the 72 holes at 
the Kildeer (Country (Club with a 
score of 283, one under par.

Another Michigan entrant, Wood- 
row Malloy, scored 294 for second 
place. Pat Sawyer of Minnesota 
was third with 304. The Wolverine 
team had a total of 1230 strokes, 38 
less than Minnesota.

W e s tlin M
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Jim Londos, 199%, 
St. Louis, threw Hans Kampfer, 
218, Germany, 34:54.

Albany, N. Y.—Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, 240, Los Angeles, defeated 
Rudy Dusek, 218, Omaha, two falls 
to one.

New Haven, (Conn.—Jim Brown
ing, 230, Verona, Mo., defeated Mar
shall Clinkstock, 220, Chattanooga, 
straight falls.

Bfddeford, Me.—Ed Don George, 
North Java, N. Y., defeated Joe 
Kojut, Montreal, straight falls.

Baltimore—Henry Graberm, 212, 
Germany, threw Abe Coleman, 205, 
California, 8:40.

Sport Briefs
Twenty-two million fish were 

planted in Montana lakes and 
streams in 1983.

Dub Simmons of Pecos, Tex., 
killed a mad coyote with a rock 
when the animal charged at him.

Nineteen games this season gave 
the University of Alabama the long
est baseball schedule of many years.

Night track events were sched
uled for the first time in Keuisas 
high school competition at the 1984 
state meet.

The University of Alabama base
ball team will lose only three of its 
regular players this season by grad
uation.

A woodcock, banded at FaJrhope, 
Ala., in December, 1932, was cap
tured near Sydney, Nova Scotia, In 
October, 1938.

Washington State college has a 
couple of long-distance shot putters 
this season in George 'Theodoratos, 
225-pound Greek football player, 
who has tossed the iron ball 51 feet 
6% inches, and Hal Ehmker, who has 
reached 49 feet 7% inches.

Roy Henshaw, Los Angeles south
paw pitcher obtained from the Chi
cago (Jubs, is the smallest on the 
squad. He is five feet one inch tall.

A1 Romero, Olympic games boxer 
for Mexico, suffered a broken ankle 
when he was knocked down by a 
blow to the chin from Billy Boggs, 
of Hawaii. Romero won the fight;

About 600 students took part in 
the intra-mural sports program at 
North Carolina State college this 
spring.

Montana State University’s 1934 
basketball team won the state inter
collegiate title for the first time 
since 1922, Montana State college 
having held it throughout the inter
vening period.

Playing Garden City Links 
Like Trip To St. Andrews

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Sports Editor)

New York—Most coimtry clubs 
haven’t been any too particular 
a’ out members since the depression 
let down tbe bars, but the staid 
Garden (Tlty Coif CHub, out on Long 
Island, has traveled along in tbe 
same conservative and serene stride.

In many respects, this club resem
bles ancient British associations 
more than any in this coimtry.

There la the same air of lavender 
and old lace. The same hoary tra- 
dlticms are rigorously upheld. There 
is the same aspect of gentility and 
the same devotion to the sport that 
characterizes St. Andrews, Troon, 
Prestwick, Glen Eagles, and other 
old country groups of ancient eind 
patrician lineage.

Garden (Jity Golf Club members 
for the most part are wealthy. A 
majority belong to many other or
ganizations.' But when they visit 
the renowned old layout on Stew
art avenue, they come to play golf, 
to enjoy its atmosphere, to maintain 
its traditions.

The walls of the rambling club 
house are covered with decorations, 
but they are from the links. A fine 
collection of old golf prints pre
dominates. But at one side of tbe 
room, encased In a glass case, one 
finds the famous Schenectady putter 
with which Walter J. Travis won 
the British Amateur in 1904.

Travis was the first American to 
carry off that exclusive champion
ship.

(fetoumament for the golf-minded. On 
its long plaque recording winners 
are engraved Such names as Travis, 
Jerry Travers, and Bob Gardner.

Built for a gutta ball and changed 
at Infrequent Intervals, its grand 
old course still can test tbs gams of 
any player.

There are at least eight great 
holes in Its 6500 yards, and that is 
more than enough to make it na
tional and International in charac
ter.

Few clubs would dare to have the 
finishing bole a par 3 affair. Yet 
Garden (Jlty’s pond finishing hole is 
one of the most oelsbrated in the 
land. Its oavemous traps have 
broken mamy a back and heart. 
C3yril Tolley once took 11 shots in 
"Hell’s Bunker.”

Vardon’s Hands Perpetuated
Just beyond is a plaster cast of 

the tremendous bands of Harry 
Vardon, generally admitted to have 
been tbe greatest master of tbe fair
ways. It was said of him that his 
fingers were so big that it looked as 
though he was walking with a 
bunch of bananu dangling from 
each arm.

Each year since the days when 
golf was an obscure importation 
from the other side, the Garden City 
Golf Club has held an invitation

So N ew  and Yet So Far
But tbe most famous incident of 

those awesome pits concerns a one
time outstanding player who bad 
applied for membership in the O. C. 
G. C. and was on the verge of being 
admitted — a real achievement, be
cause of tbe strict requirements.

'The star was playing in the club’s 
invitation that year. He needed 
only a 4, one above par, at the 
eighteenth to cop the medal.

But he hit the ball too hard and 
it dropped into the depths. He took 
four ^ o ts  and the ball still was on 
the sand. He cursed the bunker. He 
took four more shots and the ball 
remained unmoved.

He cursed the course that would 
have such a bunker. He took four 
more shots and cursed the club that 
would have such a course that 
would have such a bunker.

He got out with the next and, 
■with a 14, failed to qualify for any
thing, Including membership, inas
much as a half dozen members had 
listened to his remarks. He never 
was admitted.

The Garden City 0>lf Club was 
built for golf and golfers in 1899, 
and the present generation plainly 
sees no reason to switch from the 
main idea.

Lawson Little Advances 
In The British Amateur

Deb Garms, Browns—Hit pinch 
double in ninth, driving in two runs 
to beat Athletics.

Paul Dean, Cardinals—Limited
Giants to nine hits, fanned six and 
started winning rally with single.

Johnny Stone, Senators—Led at
tack on Tigers with three singles.

Freddy Lindstrom, Pirates — 
Knocked in five runs against Phil
lies, hitting homer with bases full.

Sam Jones, White Sox—Struck 
out eight in pitching Sox to victory 
over Boston.

Hack Wilson, Dodgers — Wal
loped pinch homer in ninth to tie 
score against Chibs.

Lloyd Brown, Indians — Limited 
Yankees to three hits.

Chick Hafey, Reds—Hit eighth 
homer and sinĵ ile against Braves, 
driving in four runs.

COCHET AND TILDEN 
IN PRO SEMI-FINALS

New York, May 28.— (AP)—Big 
Bill Tllden and Henri Clochet, bitter 
rivals in their amateur day ,̂ filled 
tbe first two brackets in the semi
final round of the eastern profes
sional tennis championship today.

Tllden romped through his quar
ter-final match with Alfred H. 
Chapin, Jr., of Boston yesterday, 
8-4, 6-2, 6-2, but Cochet had a strug
gle on his hEmds before he could 
eliminate the Texan, Bruce Barnes, 
6-4, 10-8 9-7.

One of the two remaining semi
final berths is almost certa^ to be 
filled by Ellsworth Vines, first 
seeded player. The other probably 
will go either to Vincent Richards or 
Martin Plaa.

START SECOND ROUND

Ridgewood, N. J., May 28.—(AP) 
—Sixteen survivors swung into the 
second round of match play in the 
Women’s Metropolitan CJolf (Cham
pionship today and the co-favorites, 
Maureen Orcutt of Ridgewood and 
(Charlotte Glutting of Rock Spring, 
were among them.

Defeats Lester Rankin, 5 
and 3, to Gain Third 
Round of Golf Tonmey; 
Meets Eric McRuvie, Scot
tish Ace, This Afternoon.

Prestwick, Scotland, May 23.— 
(AP)—W. Lawson Little, young 
San Francisco golfer, advanced in
to the third round of the British 
amateur championship today, de
feating Lester Rankin of Sunning- 
da-e, 5 and 3.

Pla}rlng some of the finest golf of 
his career. Little w u  only two over 
Prestwick’s strenuous par for the 
15 holes the match leisted. The San 
Franciscon grabbeJ a two-hole lead 
on the first nine and then put the 
match on Ice by winning the first 
thiee holes of the incoming trip 
when Rankin blew up.

Little’s game apparently thrives 
on Prestwick’s breezes but that can 
be explained by the fact that his 
home course is one of the windiest 
in the United States.

Little’s opponent in the third 
round this afternoon was to be the 
crack Scottish Walker Cup player, 
E-lc McRuvle. The latter trounced 
John Beadey of Addington, 8 and 6, 
this morning.

MATA HARI FAVORED 
IN ILUNOIS DERBY

High School Netmen Again 
Defeat Hartford High, 3-2

A change of schedule sent Man-^Mancheater won, 6-2, 6-7 and 8-6.

Chicago, May 28.—(AP)—Mata 
Hari, the game little filly which 
thrilled more than 55,000 spectators 
by setting the early pace in the Ken
tucky Derby, figures to go to the 
pr>st favorite today in the $10,000 
added Illinois Derby, closing the 20 
day meeting at Aurora. The distance 
will be a mile and an eighth. A field 
of 14 was named in the overnight 
entries.

It is believed that at least ten 
will accept the Issue for the first 
big purse of Illinois season. The field 
will include Plight, winner of the 
Texas Derby; Indian Salute, Boy 
Valet, bred by Col. Edward R. Brad
ley, and Patchpocket, one of the out- 
si anding three year olds.

Chester High’s netmen against Hart
ford High yesterday afternoon on 
the loca. high school courts in a 
match that virtually duplicated the 
earlier encounter, tbe score again 
being 3 to 2 in favor of tbe Red 
and White. It was the fifth straight 
victory for Manchester.

A g ^  Harris weus the only singles 
player on the local team to win 
and again Manchester won two dou
bles. This time it was tbe Ur- 
banetti-Hanis doubles match 
against Hartford that laated tbe 
longest, going to three sets before

Brown and O’Leary easily gained 
victory in their doubles, trimming 
Siegal and Curtin. Urbanetti and 
Harris met Rhowsky and Berman.

Urbanetti lost in the singles to 
Rhowsky, 4-6 and 4-6, while Harris 
defeated Berman, 6-4, 9-7. O’Leary 
bowed to Rowe, 2-6, 4-6. This after
noon, Manchester is playing tbs 
crack Bristol Hl;^ team at the 
Nathan Hale courts in the last home 
match of the season and one that 
will go a long way toward deciding 
the eventual ohampion of the C. C. 
L L.

BATTLE OF BABES 
ECLIPSES TUSSLE 

FOR HEAVY TITLE
Roti-McLarnm Go Next 

Monday Nifht Steals Noise 
of Baer-Carnera; Barney 
Cocky as Date Nears.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA SMwloe Sports Editor

New York, May 28.—Jimmy Me- 
Lamln - Barney Ross handicap 
match, set for tbe Garden Bowl in 
Queens on May 38. has almost 
completely eclipsed the Prlmo 
Camera-Max Baer battle, scheduled 
for the siune ring 17 days later.

While the New Yoik Milk FVnd 
le to share in the receipts of the 
Camera-Baer bout also, the Mc- 
LamJn-Ross rumpus was tbe char
ity organisation’s own idea. The 
Milk Fund people were smart In 
beating the Madison Square Gar
den Corporation to the punch and 
earber date. McLamin and Ross 
are getting practically all the pub- 
llclty. .

Yet the big town la so fight hun
gry after the poorest Indoor sea
son since the Walker law legalized 
assault and battery, that ticket 
men declare both shows will do 
well.

The advance seat sale for the Mc- 
Lamln-Ross shindig was especial
ly heavy, and those in a position to 
know would not be surprised if all 
the 70,000 seats were sold, bting- 
uig the gross gate close to |260,- 
000.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Muskegon, Mich.-Wlahy Jones, 
173, Louisville, outpointed George 
Quaokenbush, 173, Grand Rapids, 
Mloh. (8).

Chicago—Henry Rothler, 148, Chi
cago, outpointed Laddie Tonlelll, 
144%, MarseUIes, ni„ (8); Oeno Sal
vatore, 184%, La Salle, 111., out
pointed Lou Terry, 140, S t  Louis, 
(6); DaveL Barry, 123, Springfield, 
outpointed Nick Scialba, 133, Qil- 
engo, (5).

Los Angsles—Kid Chooolats, 128, 
Cuba, drew with Tommy Paul, 180, 
BuHalo, N. Y., (10).

Seattle—Freddie Steele, 168%, 
Tacoma, Wash., drew with Ooeilla 

t Jones, 161%, Akron. O., (lOj.,

(Camera and Baer are not ex
pected to draw as many cus
tomers, but the most conservative 
believe their fight will do $400,000. 
The prices for the McLamln-Ross 
show range from $2.30 to $11.50; 
those of the heavyweight produc
tion from $3.46 to $26.

I wonder what Tex Rickard 
would say were he around today to 
see f. heavyweight championship 
billed right on the heels of a 
splendid attraction between little 
men. The master promoter would 
have staged one in May or June 
ana the other In September, and 
prooably cleaned up close to a 
million.

For several years Pop Foster’s 
greeting, when entering a promo
ter’s office, has been: “(3ood after
noon. I want $80,000 for McLar- 
nln.’ And he almost Invariably 
haj wound up with the lion’s share 
of the swag.

Foster’s hobby is fishing—with 
ono fighter, McLamin. He nas 
been able to fish with golden hooks 
and diamond-studded rods. After 
the Ross fight he wib be able to 
buy himself several new seta.

The fish along tbe Pacific coast 
already are Wagging their fins in 
joyous anticipation.

Ross hopes to build up to 138 for 
his joust with McLamin, who is to 
come in at 146. There probably 
Will be ten pounds between them 
when they square away.

Ross Is bucking precedent and 
everything else, for a lightweight 
champion has yet to whip a welter
weight ruler, and several mlgnty 
fine ones have made the attempt.

But the Chicago youth appears 
unworried. He points to McLarnln’s 
layoff of a year, professes to 'be 
crinfldent that he will stand up un
der tbe Irishman’s heavy fire, and 
has an idea that he can out-spe^d 
him in 15 rounds.

“The trouble with a number of 
McLamin’s opponents of the past 
was that they had not cleansed 
their souls of fear,’’ beams Ross. ‘T 
am not afraid of McLamin, and If 
I had a crockery chin. It would 
have been noticeable in my 25 
rounof with Tony Canzoneri.”

Tbe McLamln-Ross match may 
be unfair, inasmuch os there are 
both welter and lightweights recog
nized as logical contenders, but It 
is d mighty Interesting one, never
theless.

It has tongues wagging, which is 
the important thing. 'That old 
argument in regard to tbe good lit
tle man being able to whip a good 
big man, etc., never fails to heat 
up the boys.

EAST AND WEST MEET 
IN REGAHA JUNE 16

New York, May 28.—(AP)— It 
will be Washington and (Jallfomla 
against Cornell, Columbia, Pennsyl
vania; Navy and Sjrraouse in the 
varsity four-mile pull when the 
Poughkeepsie regatta is renewed on 
the Hudson on June 16 after a 
year’s lapse.

Although entries have not yet 
been closed. Maxwell Ste'venson, 
chairman of the board of stewards, 
indicated that all five eastern mem
bers of the Intercollegiate Rowing 
Association and the two major row
ing universities in tbe far west, 
would nominate crews for tbe main 
race of the regatta.

m  the three-mile Junior varsity 
brush, the lineup probably will in
clude California, (Columbia, Cornell 
and Navy with Penn and Syracuse 
doubtful. Washington, Columbia, 
Cornell and Syracuse are listed for 
the freshman race of two miles with 
Pran doubtful and Navy definitely 
not entered.

After nuneroua fana had asked 
its removal, the short right field 
fence at Muehlebaeh field, Kansas 
City, was tom down.

TWO BIG SPECIALS 
IN CLOTHING

AT

H O U S E ' S

200
PAIR

Men’s and Young Men’s

SL A C K S
In Black and Tan Stripes 

An Exceptional Value

At

$ * 1 .6 9
Pair

One Lot of 
Men’s and Boys’

SWAVEL

TRENCH
COATS

In Tan and Gray 
At the Low Price of

$3.95
These Specials 

For Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Only I

S T R A W  H A T S
Genuine (^ Q  Toyo i j / v
PANAMAS PANAMAS e p i  . O U

American Leghorns ............................ $1.50
Italian F loren tin e....... ...............  $1.25
S en n ets........................... ... .$1.00 to $2.50

Men’s Sleeveless Sweaters.......... ........ $1.00
Tan, blue, and white.

Better Grade Sweaters . .*.....................$1.65
Same etyle—whiter and canary.

Two-Tone Zipper Sleeveless Sweat
ers • T a . « r »  e f e l •  a i a . e  $3^5

Terry Cloth Sweat Shirts . . .  . , . T . r .  .$L00
In white, and canary.

Regular Sweat Shirts . . . .  .$1.00 and $1.25
Men’s S w eaters_____ _____ .$2.00 to $5.50
Boys’ Sweaters ..................... .$1.50 to $3.95

C. E. HOUSE & SON, bm
V  •



PACT FOUSTCBlf
'“S'*--

MANCHESTER EVENING HBRAU), lUNGHESim , OOMM; 'jV-7

a f ^ j U  CLRSSIFIED
l u a v

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK NO, 20468— 
Notice is hereby given that Pats 
Book No. 20468 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap' 
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES

TOMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a box for 
25c, Stone, Earliana, Bonny Best, 
Champion, Oxhcart. Also sweet 
pepper, cabbage and asters plants 
Anderson's Greenhouse, 168 EH 
firldge street. Phone 8686

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIHED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count els sverss* worde M • Uaê  
Initials, nuabers and abbreviations 
eaob eount as a </ord and eomponad 
words as two worda Mlnlmoni soot Is 
prlos of tbrss lines.

Lins rates per dap tor tranatest 
ads.

CffsstlTs Mareb 17, lt97
Casb Charge

I Conssoutivs Days 1 
t Conssoutivs Dayt . .  I sis 
1 Day ......................... I 11 ete

Ail orders tor irregular inssrtlons 
will be ebargsd at tbs one time rate.

•peolal rates tor long tens every 
day advsrtisins givs;i upon request

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before tbe tbird or dftb 
day will be obarged only tor tbe aa 
tual number of times tbe appear 
ed, oharglng at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowanoe or refunds ean be made 
on sis time ads stopped after tbe 
flftb day.

No "till forbids") display lines sot 
sold.

Tbe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omisstoa of moor 
reot publication of advertising will be 
rsotlfieJ only by eanosllation of tbe 
ebarge made for tbe service rendered.

All advertisements must oonform 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish 
srs and thsy reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon 
sidsred objectionable.

CLOBINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re 
oelved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
Mito a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at tbe CHAROB RATB given above 
as a oonvenlen • to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe bust- 
reis office on or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe drat Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors is telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their 
cannot be guaranteed.
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Dancing ........................................ ..
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Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
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Wanted—To Buy ....................  61
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Hotels—Restaurants 61
W anted—Rooms—Board 61

Real Biatata For Rest 
Apartments, Flats, Tsnsm*nts.. 61 
Business Looatlons for Rent . . .  64
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Summer Homes for Root 67
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FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
STURDY TRANSPLANTED pUnt* 
Tomato, pepper, cauliflower, 16c. 
doz. Cabbage 10c. Special price for 
larger quantiUeB. 604 Parker S t

FOR SALEl—VEGETABLE plants, 
tomatoes, pepper, cabbage, egg 
pUmts etc. Annual bedding plants, 
asters, zinnias, salvia, snapdragons, 
marigold, geraniums, Martha 
Washington geraniums, petunias, 
colens etc., also ptuisies, perennlids, 
and rock garden plants. Krauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Phone 8962.

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Tomatoes, 
lettuce, cabbage etc. Annual bed
ding plants. Marigold, zinnias, i 
tern, salvia, snapdragons etc. Gera
niums, fuchsia, lantana, also other 
flowering plants.
Evergreens from 10c to |10, over 

90 varieties, and all sizes.
Perennials, 2 year fleid grown 

clumps, 10c, 8 for 26c. Also a large 
selection of vines, trees, flowering 
shrubs and plant novelties. C. E. 
Wilson k  Co., Manchester Conn, 
Entrance through Allen Place, off 
282 North Main street. Open eve
nings Including Sundays.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKINO and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6168.

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trucking. Dial 6260. Austin Cham
bers.

KERRETT k  GLENNEY INC. local 
and tong distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tei 
2068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phono 8068, 
8860, 8864,

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MAN TO work on farm, 
must be a good milker and team
ster, Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks, also 
ducklings, and fresh eggs. Duck 
Farm, Oakland. Phone 8379.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
TILE TOP WROUGHT iron table, 
$2.50; 3-bumer Senate gas range, 
$10; 8 1-4x10 1-2 Axmlnstei rug, 
$10; Atwater-Kent console radio, 
$32; 9-pc. mah. dining room $29.50; 
top leer refrigerator, $6.60. Wat
kins Furniture Exchange, 935 Main 
street.

WANTED— TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY for cash, good 
stable manure. C. L. Vanderbrook 
k  Son.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E irr -F IV E  ROO:^i tene
ment, modem improvements, 69 
School street. Inquire Luigi Pola, 
bb School street. Telephone 4682.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM heated 
apartment. Inquire Mrs. A. H. Kee
ney, 88 Church street.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, all re- 
flnlsbed Inquire 180 Center street, 
2nd floor.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd imd 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street, near Cheney mllia, 112-118. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor 8 h ^ .

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage, $20. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 6440 or 4369.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart
ment, 2 rooms and private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired, 109 
Foster street. Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlMbed or unfumisbec 
apartments. Manchester Construo- 
tloo Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT

ERA PROGRAM HERE 
HANGS IN BALANCE
Town Faces 50 Per Cent Re

duction Unless $ 4 ,0 0 0 / 
000 More Is Granted.

r o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoil, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with Are place, and 
sun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
Jime 1st. Apply W, G, Glenney Co.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. Dial 4618 or 8468.

HIGH SHRUBBERY HIDES 
R. R. TRACKS FROM VIEW
Horace Murphey and J. 

Dwyer Confer on Plan 
Trim Heavy Growth.
J. J. Dwyer, agent for the New 

York, New Haven k  Hartford rail
road in Manchester, was in confer
ence this morning with Park Super
intendent Horace Murphey regard
ing the condition of the shrubbery 
that grows on the north side of the 
railroad tracks on North Main street 
from Main street east.

There has been such a thick 
growth that the view of the tracks 
from North Main street is almost 
hidden from automobile drivers. The 
conference this morning was in re
gard to trimming the shrubbery, 
which has grown exceptionally high 
this year and is badly in need of 
care.

The proposed improvement will 
add to the appearance of that sec
tion and also reduce the hazard at 
the Main street railroad crossing.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM fac
ing Main street, light housekeeping 
conveniences, furnished or unfur
nished. Wm. Rubinow, 841 Mkin st.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
street Grube.

TO REajT—FURNISHED rooms in 
SeJwitz Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Manchester 
Date Book

FOR RENT—ELRO STREET, mod
em  five room flat 2 car garage, 
good location, just off Main street, 
near Center. Inquire 21 Elro S t
OR REiNT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire 591 Center street Phone 6861.

«  • rr.« 
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FOR REINT—FOUR room tenement 
all modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair. Shop, 
701 Main street

b OR REiNT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, aii modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, five 
room flat, with aim porch, first 
floor, an ideal home. See thin rent 
if you decide to make a change, 
reasonable, with garage. J. f ! 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton street. Phone 
4466.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREETl. 
oear East Center street eouth tene
ment, newly renovated, aD im
provements. Dial 8582.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat  ̂ also 
Blx room tenement with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, garage it 
desired. Telephone 6280 or 4646.

FOR RENT—^POUR room flat. In 
good condition. 42 Maple street, 
rear. Telephone 6617.

Today
M. H. S.-Bristol baseball game at 

M t Nebo at 4:46 o’clock.
This Week

Thursday-Friday, annual Mayfair 
Festival, St. James’s school hall. 

Next Week
May 28 — Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet at S t Mary’s 
church.

Next Month
Jime 14 — Strawberry festivzU 

South Methodist church.
June 9, 3 to 5 p. m. — Oriental 

Garden Party at home of F. E 
Watkins, 202 South Main street 
Center Church Women.

June 19, 20 and 21—Lawn festival 
of S t  Bridget’s church.

DB. CXJLLINS TO WED
Greenwich, May 23— (AP) —Dr. 

Robert G, Collins, past-grand high 
priest of the Royal Arch-Masons of 
Connecticut and a den.tlst here, will 
“ arry Miss Leda L. Lofqulst, 
daughter of Mrs. Henry a  Lofqulst 
of Cleveland, Ohio in Cleveland Sat
urday, it was announced today.

The ceremony will be performed 
In the Swedish Lutheran church by 
the Rev. J. A, Lundgres.

Dr. Collins is pregddent of the 
Greenwich Masonic Club.

Facing the possibility of a 80 per 
cent reduction In the budget for 
emergency relief, Chairman* Frank 
Cheney Jr,, certifying officer George 
H. Waddell, and Supervising Slngi- 
neer Hayden L. Griswold are in 
Hartford this afternoon at a meet
ing called for the purpose o f ex
plaining tbe summer schedule of 
the Emergency Relief Administra
tion of tbe State. Miss Eleanor H. 
Little state administrator, will pre
side.

Plenty o f Excitement
It is expected that tbe conference 

of state relief administrators this 
afternoon will provide plenty of ex
citement as it is known t ^ t  but 
few cities or towns in the state are 
satisfied with tbe plan now in force. 
Under the ERA plan as instituted 
nix weeks ago, $6,000,000 was allot- 
wd to tho StAto of Conn6Ctlcut« 
Based on the relief quotas of the 
otate, a brief in support of claims 
for increased appropriation of $4,- 
000,000 was prepared by Rollln B, 
Posey, director of the Hartford Re- 
eearch department, to which was 
submitted estimates for the re
mainder of tbe year by the state’s 
towns and cities.

Brief Submitted
The brief was submitted to Gov

ernor Cross by Mayor Beach of 
Hartford and Rollln B. Posey. Gov
ernor Cross, after reviewing the 
estimates, stated he w m  convinced 
the state needed the additional ap
propriation from Federal funds. The 
conference today is preliminary to a 
trip to WMhlngton composed of a 
delegation of Connecticut mayors 
and relief administrators, seeking 
the IncreMed appropriation recom
mended.

Would Work Hardship
'The proposed 60 per cent reduc

tion in ERA work relief will work 
considerable hardship in Manches
ter. LMt week 218 ERA workers re
ceived $2,707.75 and with a reduction 
in the budget for Manchester of 
from 46 to 60 per cent, it will mean 
that no more than 126 of the sev
eral hundred applicants ell^ble for 
ERA work relief v/111 be gainfully 
employed.

Under the ERA plan, certification 
of work relief projects has been 
slow. Several projects approved im- 
cer the CWA were to be dropped 
during the summer months and Jobs 
which could be more advantageously 
carried on during the summer were 
to be substituted. In view of the pro
posed reduction in budget, the future 
program in Manchester is indefinite.

POLICE COURT
Found by Policeman John Cavag- 

naro in the hayloft of Archie Hayes' 
livery stable on Purnell place last 
night, WUUam MacDonald and 
Frank Happeny, two old offenders, 
were arrested on charges of vagran
cy. In police court today each 
was given an opportunity to enjoy 
the comforts of a real cot in the 
county Jail for the next sixty days 
by receiving a sentence for that 
length of time.

Wilbert I. Tedford. of EMt Center 
street, charged with assault on com- 
p J ^ t  o f a young High school girl, 
will appear in court Saturday mom- 
^ g  as the result of a plea for a con
tinuance, made by his counsel, At
torney George Leaaner, to allow time 
in which the mentality of the youth 
will be examined. Tedford went to 
jaU until Saturday in default of a 
$1,000 bond.

Paul Jodoin, said to have been 
with Tedford at the time the aUeged 
a ^ u l t  was committed, w m  charged 
with breach of the peace. His case 
also will be heard Saturday. Unable 
to raise a bond of $200, he was sent 
to Jail.

John Knybel, 19, of 38 Brooklyn 
street, Rockville, who was Involved 
i» an accident on Tolland Turnpike 
last evening when the car he w m  
driving ran into a bus, w m  arrest
ed on a charge of reckless driving. 
His case WM continued to Friday. A 
bond of $100 w m  fixed which w m  
furnished by hla mother.

Daniel J. Sullivan, o f Blast Cen
ter street, cluu-ged with driving an 
automobile with Improper brakes. 
WM fined $10 and costs.

20™’CENTURY Conunimication
and how it came about, as related by

GEORGE ARLISS
from data discovered during ihe filming of

“THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHELD"

Geo. Arliss Concludes 
Communications Story

By O E (»O E  ARLISS

Chapter VI
The semaphore, of which we 

spoke In the preceding chapters, 
underwent the metamorphosis from 
a visual to an audible agency of 
communication, chiefly through the 
electrical experiments ot Samuel F. 
B. Morse, in 1882. It w m  put into 
first practical application by him in 
1844. Tbe visual methods of trans
mitting: signals remained in almost 
universal use m  far m  Europe and 
Asia were concerned, until late in 
the nineteenth century.

It must not be supposed that 
Morse invented the perfect tele
graph of this day and age, unaided. 
Many men and many nations devel
oped tbe sciences of electricity and 
magnetism, fundamental telegraph
ic cronies. It w m  tbe application 
of tbe Morse ingenuity to these oci- 
entlflc developments which today 
allows the entire world to keep in 
touch with all its parts.

And a tremendous step from the 
dot and dMh method of Morse was

^that made by tbe new Simplex ma
chine. This development of tbe 
telegraph, m  adopted by Western 
Union, now utilizes an automatic 
printing or tjrplng receiver, which 
receives and records, in tbe fMblon 
of a typewriter, messages which 
have been actually typed in a simi
lar manner, on a slmlliu’ machine at 
another point.

Had one of these machines been 
st my disposal instead of tbe meth
od called for by the honesty of the 
script, it is likely that a s. Roths
child in "The House of Rothschild,’’ 
my new feature for 20th Century, I 
would have been worshipped or 
martyred as one wltti diabolic pow
ers, instead of being allowed to 
pose M a shrewd bargainer with an 
altruistic diplomat complex.

I trust that my new picture will 
N M entertaining to you as have 
been tbe research incidents in this 
quest for data, to me. To you, and 
tc Mr. George Poer Oslin, whose 
“ Story of Communication’’ is now 
in preparation, I say "thanks.’’ 

(THE END)

World Capitals* Reaction 
To Roosevelt*s Silver Note
(By Associated Press)

World capitals turned a specula
tive eye today upon President Roose
velt’s proposal to Congress for a 
bimetallic bMis for currency. High 
lights of the foreign comment fol
low.

London—The Post said "events 
alone can show whether the whole 
project is anything more than a 
dextrous maneuver to put silver on, 
the shelf.’’

The Times: "It is extremely doubt
ful how far prices will be affected 
by manipulating the metallic content 
of the currency unit."

The Telegraph: "It looks as 
though the President hM yielded to 
the silver interests, but the whole 
history of Roosevelt’s clever resis
tance to the more extreme demands 
of the silver advocates makes a 
more cautious view necessary.’ ’

The Labor - Socialist Herald: 
‘Roosevelt has capitulated pretty 

completely to the silver interests.’ ’

A"SUver,’’ said a government spokes
man, "Is a political rather than a 
financial question. France is not in 
tcrested.’’ The spokesman said the 
move would have no effect on the 
war debts question.

Berlin —Official comment w m  
withheld. The Lokal Anzeiger, com
menting on the President's sugges
tion of an international bimetallic 
standard, expressed doubt that an 
agreement to use both silver and 
gold could be reached.

Rome—How the new American 
metallic standard might affect war 
debt payments interested Italy. It 
was said that if Italy could save 
money by paying in silver she would 
do so. In any event, however, only 
a 10 per cent token payment is plan
ned June 15.

Paris— France feigned disinterest.

Mexico, D. F.— The Mexican sil- 
rer market showed no definite reac
tion to the Roosevelt message. The 
opinion was expressed that traders 
were awaiting definite legislation at 
Washington.

Shanghai—Chinese bankers and 
commercial leaders expressed vir 
tually unreserved approval, believ
ing passage of the Treasury—draft 
ed measure would result in a stabi- 
'izing of China’s trade, hampered by 
fluctuating exchanges.

Tokyo— Eigo Fhikal, vice-governor 
of the Bank of Japan, said that 
“ owing to domestic complications’’ 
m the world’s leading nations. Presi
dent Roosevelt’s hopes for an inter
national silver agreement “probably 
are lmpos.sible of realization.

AUTO CRASH VICTIMS 
ABLE TO GET AROUND

Charles Reymander and Robert 
Curran Recover from Injur 
ies Received in Accidents.

ChaMes Reymander of School 
street, injured in an automobile ac
cident In Hartford last February, 
which kept him confined to a hospi
tal bed in Hartford for two weefa, 
is still feeling the effects of tbe in
juries, although he la getting around, 
Mr. Reymander is a member of Fire 
Company No. 4 of the South Man
chester fire department, but be
cause of his injuries is not active at 
fires.

Robert CUrran, injured in an au
tomobile accident on ElMt Center 
street which resulted In his being 
confined to the Manchester Memo
rial hospital for 11 weeks, is so far 
recovered that he is again at his 
barber shop at the Center.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 28.— (A P )—For

eign Ebtchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.09 >4; 
cables, 5.09^; 60 day bills, 5.08^; 
France demand, 6.61%; cables, 
6.61%; Italy demand, 8.52%; ca
bles, 8.52%.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.45; Germany,

Holland, 67.96; Norway,
Sweden, 26.29; Denmark,
Finland, 2.28; Switzerland,
Spain, 13.72; Portugal, 4.65;
.95; Poland, 19.00; Czecho-Slovakla, 
4.18; Jugo-Slavla, 2.29; Austria, 
19.05N; Hungary, 29.90N; Rumania 
l.Dl; ^̂ rgfen tÎ  ̂ft, 34.00F7, 3̂r̂ ẑll,
8.66N; Tokyo, 30.25; Shanghai, 
33.25; Hongkong, 37.00; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 28.00; Montreal 
In New York, 100.12%; New York 
In Montreal 99.87%.

N—Nominsd.

39.45;
25.61;
22.76;
32.60;

Greece

BETHEL SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE o u r  ON A  STRIKE

Bethel, May 23.— (A P )—About 
160 pupils in Grassy Plain district 
grammar school went on “strike' 
this morning, following announce
ment of the action of the Town 
Board of Eklucation in falling to re
engage three of the teachers in the 
school for the school year beeinnimr 
next fall.

Ignoring protests by their teach
ers, practically the entire pupil body 
of tbe school marched from class 
rooms into tbe lusembly hsii soon 
after school opened. Carrying ban
ners that bad been prepared pre
viously, they marched from tbe 
whool building to the factory of 
Horace L. Shepard, a member of tbe 
Board of Education and toiling to 
find him there, paraded into the 
business section of the village shout
ing that they wanted the teachers 
retained in their positions.

G ^rge A. Berry, superintendent 
of schools and Chief of Police Mor
ris Britto induced many of the chil
dren to return to the school, but 
disorder continued in the school 
rooms through the greater part of 
the morning and there w m  no re
sumption of study.

It is expected that the board will 
assemble later In the day.

FORMER JUDGE INSANE

New Haven, May 28.— (A P )__
Carlos H. Storrs, former Ansonla 
city Judge, sentenced to from 18 
ui'.nths to five years in state prison 
on a charge of embezzling from the 
estate of an Ansonla World War 
veteran, w m  committed to the 
Stute hospital at Norwich today by 
Judge Carl Foster In Criminal Su- 
perloi Court, after the CMe had 
been re-opened.

The commitment followed testi
mony of two alienists, Dr. Max 
Mallhouse and Dr. Everett Rade- 
macher, who examined the former 
Judge at the county Jail, that he is 
mentally ill.

Storrs bM been confined to New 
Haven county Jail since sentence 
WM pMsed May 2, in lieu of $5,000 
bonds.

One of the longest known strings 
of heads. 37 feet. 3% inches, made 
of white and red shells, w m  found 
in a p'-ehlstonc Indian village in 
Arizona.

STUDENTS AT YM E 
GET SCHOLARSHIPS

Proficiency m Studies Wins 
Awards for Connecticit 
and New York Y onth i

New Haven, May 23.— (A P )—Tho 
initial selections for awards undor 
tbe William Lathrop Kingsley me
morial scholarship fund at Yale Uni
versity were announced today by the 
committee M Leo Andrew Schmidt, 
B. A., Yale ’82 of Meriden; GUve 
Livingston Duval o f the clau  of ’88, 
New York city and William Edwaitl 
Sullivan, ’86 of Woodmont

The fund recently became avail
able under the provisions of an 
agreement between tbe university 
a.nd late Mrs. Jeannie Taylor Kings- 
I®y, to provide a soholarshlp endow
ment in memory of her bnsband, 
William Lathrop Kingsley, B.-A., 
Yale 1843, for award to "such stu
dent or students as may be in need 
of financial assistance to enable 
Y*i™» ^  complete their work at

Schmidt is one of tbe outstanding 
students in the graduate school. 
Having taken honors m  on under
graduate at Yale be w m  chosen on 
gjaduatlon m  French travelling fel
low for a year's study at the Sor- 
fconne in Paris. As ranking first year 
scholar in French at the graduate 
school this year, he bM Just been 
awarded the Willis Tew prize.

Sullivan WM a ranking scholar in 
hJs freshman year. He is a member 
of Trumbull college and a candidate 
fer honors In English, This year, he 
Is the holder of one of the New Ha
ven alumni scholarships.

SUBMARINE TESTED
ITew London, May 28,— (A P )— 

The submarine Cuttlefish which will 
soon bo delivered to the United 
States Navy w m  being operated in 
a i  -hour run today. I^e vessel 
will return to her berth at the ship
yard ot the Electric Boat Company 
at Groton at the completion of the 
run. The Cuttlefish recently under
went extensive tests for the Navy 
off Provincetown, Mass.
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HEADS BANK WOMEN

. New London, May 23.— (A P )— 
Miss Alice Serre of the Savings 
Bank of Danbury w m  elected presi
dent of the Associatian of Savings 
Bank Women of Connecticut at 
the 11th annual meeting held at 
the Savings Bank of New Lemdon 
today. She succeeds Miss Mar
guerite Bedegie at -the Meriden 
Savings Bank.

The Tlnymites all laughed to see 
wee Coppy, brave as he could be, 
come walking up with Johnny 
Green. He had him by the ear.

Cried Dotty, “ (Soodness, what a 
scene. It’s funny, but it’s rather 
mean. Oh, Coppy, please let go 
of him. You’ll hurt the lad, I 
fear.”

“All right,” said Coppy,” but 
don’t rave. I’m trying to make 
the boy behave. He’s bringing 
milk to give the cat that he threw 
down the well.

“For him, of course, it’s not 
much fun, and I w m  scared that 
he might run. When any bad 
boy's going to try that trick you 
ne’er can tell.”

The bunch then heard a loud 
meow. “The pussy wants the milk 
right now,”  said Goldy. Then she 
took the pan and put it on the 
ground.

Big tears still were In Johnnjr's 
eyes. Said Coppy, "Do you 
realize, by now, that it is wrong 
to tease cats you find playin’ 
’round?”

"You bet I do,”  said Johnny 
Green, "I’m very sorry I w m  
mean. I promise that I ne’er 
again will do a thing like that.”

"AU right,” said Coppy, “you 
can go.” And, off the lad went, 
sad and slow. He’d learned a 
real good lesson through a little 
pussy cat.

The lad who owned the cat then 
said, “A great big oven’s straight 
ahead, and near it is a baker man. 
Now, that’s a real good tip.

"You’ll find that he knows how 
to make the very finest kind of 
cake. If you are out to see the 
sights, there’s one you shouldn’t 
skip.”

“We'll gladly find him, If we 
can,” one Tiny cried. Then, off 
they ran. The baker saw them
coming and he shouted, "Howdy
do!

‘Tm  glad you came to visit me. 
How glad I am, you’ll Shortly see. 
If you will s t ^  a little while, 
ru  bake a treat for you!”

(The Tinles have 
in the next story.)

a oake feaft

ALLEY OOP

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, at 
69 Brookfield street, rent reason- 

. able. Apply upstairs.
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ISFNSE and NONSENSE
Bachelorhood has advaatafee, hut 

the meek inheitt the earth.

S tenefrapher—This “To Be Done 
To-day” note on yow  desk is two 
monthsold.

Buidness Man—That’s all rig-ht. I 
haven’t  done it y e t  ,

Pompous Man—They told me tha t 
If I  d ite ’t  quit reading dime novels 
I  wouldn’t  amoimt to anything.

Cheerful Puncturer—Well, why 
didn’t  you quit?

Live Happily!
If you want to live long, live hap- 

pUy.
Tune in with a  song, live happily. 
Better smile than to sigh, to cheer 

than to cry,
Liet depression go by—live happily. 
If 3«)u wish to be well, live happily. 
Of your great blessings tell, live 

' happily.
Don’t  talk  of disease, avoid doctor’s 

fees.
Try alwasrs to please—live happily. 
If you long to succeed, live happily. 
All wise counsel heed, live happily. 
To win in life’s race, keep the opti

mist’s pace.
Wear a  radiant face—live happily.

MAY BRAYS— Experience has 
the habit of teaching people a lot of 
things they would rather not know. 
> ...  Friendship is one fire tha t will 
never bum the fingers of .those who
hold i t -----Without a right state of
mind, nothing goes r ig h t . ..  .Soiree 
people leave their screen doors 
aH winter just to keep out the ped
dlers. .. .You can do what you like if
you like what you do___If fate
gives you the cold shoulder put your
own jshoulder to the wheel again___
Never Judge a  man’s knowledge of 
human natare by the opinion he has 
of him self.. .  .We only live once, but 
if we live right, once is enough.. . .  
A slap on th e  back is worth two in 
the fa c e .. .  .Getting along nicely in
the world is not inherited___I t’s
essy for a  stingy man to become 
rich, but what’s the u se ?___Mak
ing a  fool of ourselves is only giving 
nature an encore.. .  .Radio singers 
should practice w hat they screech.
. . .I f  you are not in love with your 
job—^youp job may get another lov
e r . . . .  A man and his umbrella are 
soon p a r te d ... .Work is never half 
as hard as you think it is . . . .  Some
times a  man is too good for his own
good-----Smiles lighten the trials.
^ ...M o st of us are foimd wanting
before we are tried___There is no
time like the pleasant.

K  you’re not having a  little fun 
•very day, you’re wH wring some
thing.

The following social note is from 
last week’s BrushviUe Bugle: “Mrs. 
Sarah Afien is seriously s l ^  a t  her 
home'north of town and all 
are requested by her sona Jto stop 
coming to see thq big hog until she 
lmprov,es.”

Departing Guest—You advertise 
this as the best hotel In town ?

Guest—Well, tha t naay >be a  line 
boost for the hotel, but itiis a mean 
knock for the town.

Ignorance of the law should ac
cuse a lot of lawyers from practieing 
it.

Man—Is your wife very economi
cal?

Neighbor—Very. Look a t the 
clothes she makes me wear.

Now tha t “O be^’ has been struck 
out of the marriage service, the 
next forward stop will be-to change 
tha t phrase to “to love and to cher
ish until divorce do you paft.”

‘T wish tha t good looking man 
would give me his seat,’’ said the 
sweet yoimg thing, to her friend on 
the street car, and five men arose.

Are we approaching the ppint in 
social affairs where the grand^march 
must be led by friends supporting 
the drunken grand march leaders?

R -A P P ^F A ^ SAY&

Lo. Brow, the new mayor of 
Brushvllle, posted this notice on the 
tow n bulletin board: "The fire bri
gade will be reviewed Tuesday after- 

-noon should it rain In the morning 
and in the morning should it rain 
in the afternoon.’’

Meiny a girl would rather get 
bachelor than a bachelor of arts.

WRIGLErS 
GUM

FRECKI.<ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
DOKIT SAV AN'/THIM(3 
MORW TO MB ABOUT WRK. 
I'M WORBIED ENOUGH,
BIGHT NOW...... (SET BUBV
SNP Co BOME WORK 

AROUND HERE? f f

TAKE THAT 
OBDBR OVER TO 

JANSEN'S ...AND DONT 
LOSE IT!

e v e r y b o d y 's  SAYIKIC
THAT IF VtO HAD ANCPWER 
BRAIN CSU.,Ye«l'D HAVE 
JUST ONB...OF OXIRGS  ̂
THATS OWY GOSSIP  ̂
BUTYA C|N T TELL

Q Uir RIDING ME, CRASH ̂  
OR I'LL SLAP TbUR EARS
d o w n ! l a y  O P P H /'

lUNCBSpgt ilviiiiTOe

TooMeryille^ikg By FImtaine Fbs
M lCKSV McfittiRg MStPS HI9 U T T I-t  BSOTHSe WITH HIS SCMOOUWeSK

P

C3

(0 FontalB* Toi 1>J4)

S( ORCHY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m t A  NOON UNTIL 
THC INEUiENC£ OP 
W IU. 1P«ET50V\INACTB 
AVOID ANY lYIPOPHANT 

DECISIONS, AKEi EXER TIO N - 
P IN A N O A L EXPECTATIONS 
W ILL S E  DISAPPOINTING- 

UN\-N\- IN THAT CASE, 
TH E  IS SET

WILL. . 
e o  P I S H l N K S ^ E S A D r

’ Wb  0 9 1  .— .- -
OLD KOCIOSedPE, 

1 W A M  a n d , 
o m e n  B O O N ^ i  
S A Y S  H E  M b  
D E E N  S U I D S D  
D Y  T U ' S T A R S ,  

P O R S S Y E A R S f  
S O E S  O U T  WITH* 
t h '  e v e n i n g
STAR-^AND . 
COMES

' WITH T H '  ̂
/VNORNINO 
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UNDER THE 
SkSN  O P  

^ T A U R U S .  
^  TH E 

•BULU*
T.M,nn.uaf«r.ocr..y •  1 fSY  iminrwec, me

The Smart One
YOU BOYS AR£ GOING UP FOR A LOHCt STRETCH FOR THIS 

J<IDNAPING RACKET, SO OUT WITH IT / WHO^THE LEADBR
OF THIS AiOB ?

honest, we WPH'T 
HAW6 Nothin' ib Po w ith

-m* KIDNAPIN'/
WANT/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
■̂ IXTRA! EKTRAjV AU ABOUT THE

SR IN E LU  /  Y ^-HE urr THESE
fellows do the I RW<’r/ hb!s up 
DIRTY WORK AMD HE I SOMCTHING / 
STAYED OUT there / I'M  
AND WAT^DAFTiR him/

By John C. Terry 
FAR From the cabin a reorg moves

SW im y THROUGH THE TPSSS-fT^ j

/  »

By Oane
/Txuying a paper, easy returns t o  the ^
l^Lavie ^---------- :------------- :-----------------------

WHATASTOR'/I prison  wall 
dynaMitbo- f o u r  g u a r d s

KILLED-AND THREE NOTORIOUS 
QANGSTBRS ESCAPECt j -

OUT OUR WAY By WilUami
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r.M.MO.u.f.aAr.1 h e r o e s  a r e  m a c e - n o t  B o r n
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GAS BUGGIES Justifiable Homicide By Frank Rpck
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ABOUT TOWN
^naimuch and Shining lig h t O r- 
f̂ls o f King’s Daughters will meet 

e v » ln g  at 7 o’clock In Center 
house.

j  St. Bridget’s Dramatic club will 
(uN t tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
^^rish hall. Miss Ruth Smith, dl» 
factor o f the club, urges the mem- 

to be present, as the cast will 
M  chosen for a play which it Is 
fqped will be ready for presentation 
at the next monthly meeting to be 
fipd the first Tuesday in Jime.
i *
; Am ong the local women selling 
fu t fiowers at the fiower mart held 
la the grounds of the old State 

today in Hartford, were Mr^. 
ford D., Mrs. William C., Mrs. 

illp and M ra Roger Cheney of 
bis town. The affair was ^ven by 

‘ be Hartford and Connecticut Val> 
ley Garden clubs for the purpose of 
Raising funds to assist in the res- 
tow tlon o f the grounds, formerly 
the site o f the old postoffice.
I
«

’  The Memorial Hospital campaign 
^ d  today sho^fed an increase of 
$127.65 over the total announced at 
the final report meeting last Mon
day night, and this figure is expect- 
kd to rise higher when all returns 
have been made. The total is now 
||ti0,405.45.

. Mrs. Neal McLean o f Toronto, 
Ontario; Mrs. Annie Young o f Na- 
panee and her son, Gordon Young, 
o f Kingston, Ontario; Mrs. William 
Williams of ErinsviUe, nieces, and 
W. David Turklngton, a nephew, of 
Marlbank, Ontario, came to attend 
the fimeral of their aunt. Miss 
tteah  Turklngton, who died sud
denly on Monday. The service will 
be held at 2 o ’clock tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Rachel Hopper, 

Center street, and Colonel Jo- 
■eph Atkinson of Boston wUl offi- 
^ t e .
ILDVER-nSKMENT— "
^  ■ — I . .

Certified seed potatoes ll.SO a 
bushel. Fertilizer |2.00 per bag. 
^ u ltry  wire $5.50 rolL W. Harry 
fMgland. Phone S451.

r

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Our Meat Department offers 
Bonoe low-prioed, 1st quality meat 
and Fish Items Thursday.

BOLOGNA
American style, sliced O Q  _  
or piece, Ib................... a a C

Potato Salad, lb. 20c.
Baked Ham — Spiced Hmw.

tHoneycomb 
Tripe, lb. . . 1 6 c

Ground Beef, 19o and 25e lb.
Small, lean, tender Pork Oiops, 
cut from Brightwood fresh pork. 
And won’t these fish ^>ecials be'p 
your budget figures . . Our BoSf 
ton fish man will send us ’ ‘right 
fresh from the water” , by over
night auto express:

FRESH MACKEREL 
to sell at, 
lb......................
Boston Blueflsh to sell at 2 lbs. 
for 25c.

FRESH BUTTER FISH 
to sell at, 
lb.....................

1 1 c

2 1 c

Shad from the Conn. River, 
Caught by Dodge, will be very 
reasonable:

B U C K S.. . .  .11c lb. 
R oes.. . . . . .  .18c lb.

Pinehurst Vegetables

NEW  BEETS

9 c ,  3 " " "  2 5 c
RADISHES, 2 btmches 5c. 
Rhubarb, 4c lb.
Green Peas, 2 qts. 88c. 
Native Spinach, 8c Ib.

Fresh, Crisp
Cucumbers, ea- 5c
From Robesten’s Island Grove 
farm, (F la.). A few extra 
large at 9c.

Native Asparagus, 19o and 28c.

Baldwin Apples, ii/2 25c- 
Ripe Pineapples, 15c each.
Vine ripened, sweet Cantaloupes, 
from  McDaniel and Sons (A r ^ ), 
shippers of fine ripe melons, 2 for 
20c. \

Pinehurst 
Grocery Specials

Sardines, 4 cans 25c

JAMS
of the quality you expect from 
Pinehurst have advanced, but 
by going direct to the broker 
v^th a large order, we 
offer yon pure Jams at this 
prioa . . and remember, they 
ar^in  the large 2-ponnd Jars. 

FLAVORS: 2-Pound Jar
Strawberry 3 3 c

Mneapple

Assorted
DamsMi 3 fo r  89c

8 JkiliiMoii*s n eetrle  flo o r  Pol- 
laliecB For Bant.

range
"Memorial Night” ax its meeting in 
Odd Fdlow s hall this evening. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. J. S. 
NeQl o f S t M ary's Episcopal church. 
The local Grange was to have 
neighbored with W est Hartford last 
night, but on account of the in
clement weather omitted the trip. 
Today word was received that the 
degree team of West Hartford 
Grange won over Maine in the con
test' held at Concord, N. H., last 
night

H » J H !H A L E C e
*<MANCHESTEI?jCONN.>*

^ N o i v  I n  

P r o g r e s s  !

1 . D R U G  

*  S A L E
Purchase One Item At The 
Regular Price . . . Buy An
other For One Cent I

18c Razor
BLADES

' - ^ ^ 1  2  
19c

for

Double edge. 
B l u e  steeL 
Carton of 5.

79c Norwegian Cod Liver OU___
.............................................2 for 80t)
29c Tooth B rushes........ 2 for 80c
30c Shaving Cream........ 2 for Sle
75c Russian Mineral Oil, 2 for 76o
75c Agar Emulsion..........2 for 76o
60c Vanillin Flavoring E xtract..
.............................................2 for Sle
29c Extract o f L em on.. .2 for SOo 
29c Extract o f Oranga. .2 for SOo 
29o Extract of Almond. .2 for SOc
25c Boric A dd Ointment ..........
• • • ...................................... 2 for 26o
26c Zinc Oxide O intm ent............
.............................................2 for 26e
SOc Whits Petroleum . .  .2 for 81c 
15c Sodamint Tablets (40’s) . . . .
..........................................2 for 16o
86c Cleansing Tissues.. .2 for 86c

45c 5-Grain
ASPIRINS

A  for

46c
Absolut e \ y 
pure. Bottle

40c Oil o f Wlntergreen. .2 f<» 41o
26c Aro. Spts. A m m onia............
............................................ 2 for 2 ^
lOc Gauze Bandage, 1 in. x 10

yds..................................2 for l ie
10c Adhesive Plaster, % in. x 1

y d ..................................2 for l ie
46c Adhesive Plaster, 1 in. x 6

yds..................................2 for 46c
20c Absorbent C otton .. .2 for 3le 
SOc Essence Peppermint, 2 for 61o 
20c Boric Acid Powder. .2 for 21e
25c Mercurochrome........2 for 26o
20c Epsom Salts, 1 lb. . .2 for 2 lc
SOc Olive OU (French) 8 oz.........
............................................ 2 for Sle
S5c Ceustoria....................2 for S6c
15c Pure CastUe Soap . .2 for 16c 
25c Spirit o f CJamphor . .2 for 26o

Regular 50c
MOUTH WASH 

2
51c

^  Prophylactic 
(amber) or 
Astring e n t 
(red).

25c White, Pine, Tar Cî ough
....................... .. .2 for 26c

81.00 Beef, Iron and W in e ..........
............................ .. for fl.01

26c Epsom Salts T ab lets............
••••••.............................. .2 for 2 ^
45c Psyllium Seeds (blond) ___
r .............................................  for 46c
60c Psyllium Seeds (black) ........

........................ 2 for 61o
25c Glycerine and Rose W ater...
• ............................................   for 26c
49c Milk o f M agnesia.. .2 for SOc 
SOc Milk of Magnesia T ablets.. . .
............................................ 2 for 51c
25c Magnesia Tooth P a ste ..........
..............................................   tot 20c
SOc Brown Mixture Lozengfes. . . .
............................................ 8f<n-81e
25c Laxative Quinine Cold Tab

lets ................................ 2 for 26c
81.29 Hot W ater Bottle-Sjrrince..
......................................... 2 for 8LS0
40c Cascara Sagrada E xtract___
........................ ................... 2 for 41e
36c Dr. m nkle’s (No. 8 ), 2 for .86c

Regular 45c
WITCH HAZEL

o  for

46c
Extract of 
witch hazeL

39c Rubbing Alcohol . .  .2 for 40o 
59c Antiseptic Douche Pow der.. .
..............................  2 tor 60e
25c Florascent Cakes... .2 fOr 26o 
SOc Ckeno Disinfectant (16-oz.). .

.2 for 51o
26c Dresser O sm bs........ 2 for i6o
SOc Antadd P ow der___ t  for 6 lc
35c Ephediine Nasal J e lly ..........

.2 for 8te 
40c Ckunphorated Oil . .  .2 for 41o 
25o Sweet Spts. Nitre . .2 for 26o
SOc G lycerine...................2 for Sle
SOc O ycerine SupjMMitorles........

.2 for Sle 
25c Castor o n . . . . . . . ' . .  .2 fte  26e
SOcCastDr DU Soft Capsules.-.. .

 ̂.2  for l ies . a s s * - # * * * * ) • • • • # «

Main Floor, riglU.

Tonight wUt ba Parettts' night at 
the Hollister street school between 
the hours at 7:80 q̂nd 9 o'clock. To-, 
morrow evening at the same Ume, 
parents and friends of chUdren at 
the Robertson sehpol will have an 
opportunity to see the work on ex
hibit in the different classrooms. 
Nc Instruction periods win be held 
either tonight or tomorrow night.

Swedish Benevolent sodety Segar 
will hold its regular meeting at 7:30 
o ’dock. Saturday evening at Orange 
Hall Instead of 8 o ’clock, duo to the 
anniversary 'celebration of Scandla 
Ledge at the later hour.

'‘ D r.-D . C. 7 .'M a o rs "is  attsnfftBtj 
tha anfiUai m ating 'of the O oni)s^« 
cut S t i^  Medical sodety b d ag  held 
at the Hotel Stratflsld In Bridgb- 
port today and tomocraw.T>r. Mpora 
u  a  delegate from  Hartford oounty. 
A t the condnalon o f the., sessions he 
will take a vacation o f two weeks.

The Justamere . Bridge eluh 
meet tomorrow

, wm 
aftam eon with M n. 

LeRoy Roberts at Riverside Drive, 
Manchesiter Green.

L. W. White has opened'a branch 
greenhouse in the building owned 
by Ernest Brown on Depot Square.

I A  i«e-aatal cUi^a la adiedu](ed;tw 
tpttmrrow moriitngv at 9 o’d o ^  at 
the Health C*^tar <» Baynes 
street, and a pre-school elinie at 
the Y. M. C. A . at 8 o’clock tomor
row Ifftempon.

Dilvtorth-Oomell Post, American 
Legion, is laying plans for a cam i- 
v a f to be held in July. In connec
tion with this event there are aleo 
plehiB being made to have a field 
day in Manchester when Legion 
bands from Connecticut and other 
states wlU be invited to come and 
take part in the events.

'.j^-'idd»«isyiJahh'' 
addreaa 

Manehasfer Dbn^
Club to be held at Roabwood’̂ liall d »  
North Main street, vtpiityht A
roaat beef supper will a# served by 
the Conran soda S ^ o ^  at 6:80, 
after which the will be
given. .

William GlUdnsoa today sold to 
William and Dorothy Kalver of 
Hartford, the six room house' with 

ther buildings m>d three acres 6t 
id, located on Uziion place. The 

new owners wlu move to town and 
occupy the property an June,l.

W v
Veteroitf^ ftn ijilil 

ton to uhi '
pemUettia. Bb 'ta lie ii. Ill’ ___
unlay, but eontlnwtf to It off. 
Yesterday he w «bt to the hospital 
in ■ Newington nM  arrangements 
were made to bain h &  epilu' aa a 
patient today fto  the qpfration.

Headquarters Mr fresh Oonneett- 
ciir River shad j06 lb. We deUver. 
The Manchester-Fhbllo Market. Dial 
5111. '

in
i « t ‘

make p la ^ ftorB ie

The A . L  T7. B h iie - 
a bustness
hiity at 8 'Q 'e l^  with 
Dowd o f M h^e street 
social time w ill follow .

'•A.. '-- ■t'e;-

T K « J W H A U e o
M a n c h b it e r  Co n n -

“Winnie Mae” Tub-Fast

For MEMORIAL DAY— Choose 
One Of These Delightful

Pastel
Crepe Frocks

Sheer Frocks yii h -

k i a j

A t A  Price That Will 
Leave You Breathless!

•Gad-Abouta 
#  Stay-At-Homes 
#T ow n  Trotters 
•C ountry Ramblers

Almost unbelievable— such thrillingly lovely 
dresses at such a lew price. We warn you in ad
vance— t̂hey’re *so irresistibly styled that you’ll 
want to buy them all—«nd at this phenomenally 
low price you can afford two or three for what 
you’d expect to pay for just one. Each model 
crammed with style from neckline to hem. Eve> y 
dress fashioned o f sheer, colorful batiste that laun
ders like a hanky.

••Sizes 14 to 52.
At HALE’S Cbtton Dresses—Second Floor.

(Others $10.96)

No matter where you plan to go 
for your first summer holiday, you 
can count on a smart appearance 
in these summer silk crepes. There 
in a lovely quality silk crepe that 
tube beautifully.

A  Darling models with
^  matching, or con

trasting Jacksts.
•  C a p s 1 e t st^ss,
^  Others trimmed with 

buttons, contrasting 
binding, pleats.

Silk Frocks—
Main Floor, rear.

Sm art WHITE

for h()liday wear!
Utm 14 to M

V 0

SiiM 14 to 20

/

You simply must have a 
white hat for MEMORIAL 
DAY! Whatever type, of 
costume you’ll be wearing. . 
wherever you plan to go— 
we’ve just the hat you want. 
Brims and close-fitting styles.

• S ilk  Piques 
• S ilk  C^pes 
•Straw s 
•  Cotton Piques

Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Sim 14 to 20

ShM34to44i Sim l4to

a^ ® K K 5 ^ O T S i m J * t o 4 4  (  J p ;® * fs im J 4 to 4 * Sim M to 52 ,

‘Sew Your Own” Frocks—You Can Have Twice As Many Clothes
—And It’s Lots Of Fun Selecting

Cotton Fabrics
at Hale’s!

40-Inch em PPO N  VOILES,
The soft, subtle colorings^cn these fine chiffon, 
voiles look -exactly like expensive silk chiffons. ’
The coolest fabric for afternoon and evening 
frocks. Tub-fast, of course. Yeird

39*
Striped
SEERSUCKER,

White
PIQUE,

The summer’s Put! 
Launders beautiful
ly; needs no ironing. 
Stripes, p l a i d s ,  
checks.

50*
Yard

Pique is big neiws( 
this summer for en
sembles, 8 p 0 r I ŝ  
frocks, skirts. Plain 
white. Yard

:29*

Printed Baristes,^ Dimities,
Make yourself plenty o f sheer frocks because, 
all indications point.to a sultry, hot summer.
A  host of exciting designs. Sim and tub-fast Yard

29*=
Embroidered
ORGANDY,
White or colored 
embroUtery. Pmtna- 
nmitffBiito. '

Pure
U N EN S,
Pure dress linens In 
White and pastels. 
SA lndiM ’Wide.

Little White 
“buys” !

White

Fabric Gloves
$1.00

You’ve no idea how smart these 
white cotton gloves are until you 
put on a pair. There are frivolous 
models with organdy trims . . 
tailored classics . . some have 
linen cuffs. Washabla

I
Main Floor, right

White

Hand Bags
$1.00

Cjompleto outot with . .a
ntort ’’̂ fMto. ho&d bog. Ropp^. 
mp<!Ma ta cllvjfe n̂ w creations. 

tassst want one at cheat

Hale’s Presents The Popular—

“ Bryn Mawr”

Silk Slips
slips that won’t 
rip at the seams

$0.98

i Sizes 34 
to 44

I f you’ve never worn a Bryn Mawr 
slip, there’s a treat in store for you. 
They’re fashioned o f crepe Gariiere (a 
tested and proven crepe) tb it launders 
beautifuUy. Slipa that can’t,rip  at the 
zeams, no matter the strain. Every 
one made with a panel fron t White 
and tearose.

Note These 
Featured:

^ R egu lar and axt^a 
^ length .
•  Will net sag or 

stretch.
%  Reinforced seams.

•  Adjustable straps. ’

•  Shadow-paneL

Silk SUps—Main Floor, rear.

M. K. K. Pure
Silk Hose■ • f

with *i»e guard”

t 5,V'J

We can’t 4ay anougt jgbod Wngs 
^out our M.KJC.. hoqlacy ..
Wity weTe sdttag ad* 
t o  P im m  .
A  hdit «

..........................................................................


